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WINGS
OF

LIFE
| U „ |,iAN rOLLAK

. ,,„•.,id Stanley walked
,,, ,,![(:•(. the other" day,
,i, ;,ji over. "I've trot the

he jUinounccd. Inld-
. ,..,„. iic was quite per-

|l(. repented,
nil i-vrr."

"I'm

. ^.nm calmed down
••.,,,imtMU, Stanley was

wnafs the trouble?"
,, stern look and said:
ju'ii't you heard all

,•„,,) ' We assured our
•" , , , , we didn't hear

,.,',',',!s mid anyway that
,;„; pay any attention

. Wll> talkative. "What
, nM-y fox they were
;;1 the basement of

school?" he asked.
',,,,,iii the mad dogs

around the high
:,!• went on. "What
,'• mbblts running

\ , i .mi Hale School?"

•.,,,: Stanley that we
.;,,- any of these

\ fur dogs, we said
.... Yarcheski Is trying

ii of stray pet* wno
, ,nk out of your leg

: ,,ic taking a stroll
• ,.| fresh air.

was not satisfied
,:• explanation. He
•o know where he

• the real low down
^oing on In the

\\v .suggested that he
schools, or better

r lis of the Board of
. who will be glad to
..n nf Die latest hap-

: take Stanley long
,.• bottom of thing*.

•.rough a call to the
iViiool. Right over

. diuld hear a boy
MM-al tlmea: "The
..:•. fox jumped over
: : s back."

ii.nv seemed satta-
the fox and the

...me call convinced
w.is something to

.d don story. But he
.ive up. He decided
'ivii the rest of the

Mayor Dolan Hits
Suit Charges as
'Wild, Reckless'

NKARING (OMI'LKTION: Work is being rushed on the «prawliiiE structure in Itnnsrvrlt Avenue, near Brady's Corner, which will be known as
the (artcret Shopping Center. There were indications that tlir liuilrtitiR will \w rriuly for occupancy In the early spring and it is expected that

the developers will announce the list of business tenants shortly. It was said that most of the space has already been leased.

Jr. Achievers Mothers' Polio March January 29;
Are Presented Seek $2000 in Hour-Long Drive
With Charters

have been presented to two l ' m < l r iv( ' Wednesday, Janu-
Junior Achievement compa- " 7 29 w i t h M . r s ' S t a n l e y K a

CARTERET Charters

CARTERET — This bor-
uuh1:) 19;")8 Mothers' March

nn Polio will seek to raise
to $2,000 In an hour-

ntes in Carteret at ceremonies mlnskl as chairman and Mrs.

held at JA headquarter* fnr.W"!"»m H e P * ° ' t h M vlce-
Unlon and northern Middle-, ^a i rman. Dennis FUzgerald,

, March of Dimes chairman,sex counties.
The followiiiR JA executive

received charters for their

year's Mothers' March,
The Mothers' March, helta1

nnmmlly. i.s scheduled for 7
to 8 P.M. Many volunteers
have participated yearly for
the past drives.

Mrs. Kaminski and Mrs.
Hepworth have been workers
in the polio drive and other
civic projects.

has announced the leaders lor i Mrs, Kamln.skl who resides
the March. at 91 Dorothy Street is a part

junior firms: Joseph Stimn. , T
l
h(1 » o a l • l s somewhatjtime school Kuard. Her hus-

president Enteo. sponsored by than the total of;band Is a carpenter. She was

I March. They have four chil-
dren. Stanley Jr., 13, Frank
11. Marilyn, 8 and Richard 8.

Mrs. Hepworth resides at
109 Hagaman Street. She was
chairman of the March last
year and has been busy on
the drives since moving to
Carteret a few years ago. Her
husband ls employed by
Western Electric. They have
five children. William. 6;
Deborah, 5; Sharon, 4; Susan

Need Stressed
For Additional

Scout Leaders

the U s ' Metals Rcfininii a b o l l t S1 '500 c o l l e c t e d i n ""t'vicc chairman of last year's 2 and^Thomas. four months

Students Can
Get IOFF Aid

Company and Larry Gudme-
stad, president, Fertco. .spoil- f \ » l l A f r 4 v
sored by Wi'Mvaco Mineral V j O I l t j ' C "
Products Divisiim of Food
Machinery mid C h e m i c a l
Corp.

The presentations w r r «•
made by Earl T. Moore, and
Thomas Keary. members of
the board of directors

Mr. Moore president of the CARTERET - Students|
Central Railroad of New Jer- dcsinni: to enter college and
spy. cited the achievers for " : n I" 'ir ' 'd of tuition money
their products, which he said may obtain aid from the Odd
were a "tribute to the creative Fellows.
Hblllty, personal Initiative and This was revealed today by
productive teamwork" of the William Elliott, recording

To Mark Ukrainian
Day

organization. secretary of, Carteret Lodge,
The r a i l r o a d executive 267. I.O.O.F.

lauded the advisers, busi-; M r , E m o t t said that the
nes*es and industries f o r l G r a n d Lodge h a s a n e d u c f t .
sponsoring and supporting i;nniii fun<j to help students
the Junior businessmen and wftn hi«her education.

^ 6> . „„ sftU, tnat monejr ifl.
_ . Ivanced to students ' doci not

Man, Wife j have to be repaid until gradu-
Tn Faro /•7w|r«f.((

la'!on from college and If de-
" i .sired it can be returned in

CARTERET John Cam- monthly Installments.

C A R T E R K T — The
Ukrainians in the whole
free world will commemo-
rate, January 22. as the day
(if Ukrainian Independence,
The peace - loving demo-
cratic Ukrainians enjoyed
three years of freedom in
the Republic of Ukraine.

Mayor Edward J. I)olan
has proclaimed January 22,
as the day of Ukrainian
Independence. The Ukrain-
ian and American flags will

frontbe raJatd
of the Borough

Plan to Induct
New Trustees

P.O. Receipts
For Last Year
On Rise Again

CARTERET — Receipts at
the Cartetet Post Office last
year have shown another rise,
Postmaster Lester Sabo re-
vealed today.

Mr. Sabo listed 1957 re-
ceipts as $109,434,36 as com-
pared with $100,084.98 in the
previous year, Receipt* here
Jfflve,shown a constant rite.

When the borough's popu-
lation was 13*00 in 1950

i g r o s . s p o s t a l r e c e i p t s
amounted to $72,426.43. Dur-
ing the first year In 1922
when the present quarters
were leased
$12,556.

receipts were

CARTERET — This Sun- The present quarters are
eron. 48. of 80 Rose Terrace, "It is the desire Of the day at the First Presbyterian| now leased under an options
Newark was arrested Satur- ' Grand Lodge to help students' Church there will be two agreement,
day nlsht on a char«c of to advance themselves" Mr.!services at 8:30 and 11 A.M. The postmaster said he hac.

• ri the Nathan Halo j drunken driving. He was re- Elliott said. "For that reason At both services the minister 1 n o t h e a r d v e t a s ^ w n a t
,'•• a little boy a n - j | e a i c c j m $500 bail for a hear- the |odge has established the uill preach the sermon A ! a c t i o n j s being taken to pro-
ii nil he could say jing January 27 His wife, who educational fund." j Lover's Complaint. At the | vide new and larger quarters.

Stanley didn't i allegedly created a rumpus Mr Elliott £aid he would be | early worship hour the Chapel j Letters to Hungary
;; kind of antrnal
lie finally conUcl-
ritvclHnd School,
\us told that all

g y p £
afte.1 her • husband's arrest, ulad to give full details to any , Choir will sing Be Still My . The postmaster said that
wan charged with disorderly student desiring to take ad- Soul and at the later service H u n g a r i i m authorities have
cohducl. Her bail was set at vantage of the plan. He can the Senior Choir will sing The : o b J c c t e d t 0 t h e r e c e l p t of
$50 b t t d t 44 Hermann Kins of Love Miss Florence$50.

me on tee and. c a m ( . r o n alk'KfCA struck a Avenue.
be contacted at 44 Hermann Kins of Love. Miss Florence

to life until
, Perry will sing 0 Love(of God.

car operated by Mrs. E. M. At its last meeting, the At the 11 A.M. worship there
Lawlor, 5 Pauline Street and indue voted a donation to the will be a .service of recognition

itwli School, S u n -
1 inat there was a

. l i e running loose.
1 was a top secret j

:i; Cape Canaveral.
< information could
• 1' Ah ,for dogs,
. M-veral of them !

'lie putty from the
looking for their '

.,.-• (iuilc .some time
' i .'hat was ailing
Hi' i» the father of a

in the past when-
iii home, Die baby
in with "Da-Da-Da,"

• l.iM couple of weeks,
\imld say is "Boom-
' .ijld it be that the
ml the rumors, too?

"> (/«rl» Plans
I or Luilies1 Night

also an auto driven by G. J. Salvation Army.
Gibbons of Wilkes Bane 1 Continued on Page 61

of new trustees. Newly elected
1 Continued on Page 6>

the
in th

United States bearing

- A Ladles'
'•lair Is being planned
'•' month by the Car-

1 -HIS Club.
tor it were discussed

••'•'Tk's dinner irleetlng
('Vpsy Camp.

'••• Uaury. prwldent of
•'i'ci-i't Taxpayers Asso-

'•»' speaker) of the
'••' discussed the bor-

l; |x problem*,'
I ''".filer UntBr Sabo re-
II il_"ii the blind seal drive.

I I I -MOVKS
• \ K T K K E T - The Polish

l l l n i Club formerly
'••'il at the Faloon Hall
L kl Avi-iiue has movtjd
11 '-lubrooms to 129 Ran-
i'n .shvot.

'"'• ulubrooms are now In
i"" ( v s s «' uelng renovated

" il» ini'mbers are aiked to
'"' Hie workers each eve-
"• '" complete the . work
""' llu- «ext regular meet-

, ; ' " ' • ' ' will ba held
' " '•» the new quw

certain colored seals issued by
American Hungarian organi-
zations. The seals which drew
the objections commemorated
the 23rd of October 1956, the
month of uprising in Hunga-
ry, Mr, Sabo suggested elimi-
nation of the seals from

CARTERET - Cub Scout
Pack 182, sponsored by the
First Presbyterian Church
held its January pack meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the
church meeting hall. Edmund
Carter, cubmaster. thanked
the cubs and their parents
for coming out to the meet-
ing, pointing out that great
Interest Ls shown by the large
attendance.

Mr. Carter, in his address
to' the parents, stressed the
importance of parental guid-
ance in the homes of the
tubs, also the great need for
committeemen, den mothers,
and helpers, to assist the
leaders in making the scout-
ing program a success.

The theme for January be-
iiiK Cub Scout Movie Makers,
two skits were presented. Mrs.
Ann Czeto's den presented a
skit entitled Cub Scout Try-
outg and Mrs. Veronica Hur-
ley's den presented Little Nell
Saves the Farm.

A display of miniature cub
scouts, made of wood and
brightly painted were shown.
They were made by the cubs
of Mrs. Czeto's den. Group
singing of cub scout songs,
and a blow the cup game were
enjoyed, with parent partici-
pation.

Edward Moore, chairman,
presented a check to the
church building fund repre-
sentative on behalf of the
pack. The money had been
raised by the committee and
den mothers.

Rev. Malcolm Brown pre-
fented tokens of appreciation
from the church to last year's
cubmaster. Albert Matefy,
chairman, Mr, Poling and*
treasurer. Andrew Micknicz.

The February theme Blue
and Gold was discussed. On
Monday evening, February 10,
the Blue and Gold banquet
will be held In the church
basement at 6:30 P.M. in
commemoration of the scout-
ing movement of the world.
Thus is an annual affair that
is celebrated by all scouts,

The Mayor's Statement
CARTERET — "As Mayor of Carteret I feel it my duty

to make known to the citizenry at large that another
suit was instituted on the 13th of January against the
Borough of Carteret and the Treasurer of the Borough
of Carteret. This action Is known in the law as a plenary
suit In lieu of a prerogative writ, which means that the
Middlesex Concrete Products and Excavating Company
arid certain misguided citizens are trying to cause to be
effected a restoration of money paid out for legal fees
to fight the suit of the Middlesex Concrete Products
and Excavating Company and likewise our Borough's
counter-claim.

Now, let us look at the record: *
1. In 1951 the Middlesex Concrete Products and Ex-

cavating Company was awarded a contract to build two
sewers at a cost of approximately $2,300,000.00. One
sewer was supposed to be a sanitary sewer, the other was
supposed to be a storm sewer.

2. Under the specifications the said company was
supposed to furnish an adequate and proper completion
bond In the amount of approximately $2,300,000.00. which
was to guarantee to our Borough that the work was
satisfactorily done and completed and was to remain in
effect for a period of one year after completion, so that
in the event the work was not properly done the Bor-
ough could look to the Insurance company to make good.

3. Instead of Middlesex Concrete Products and Ex-
cavating Company building a sanitary and storm sewer,
they built just one sewer which the borough contends
ls defective and which required corrections In an amount
In excess of $200,000.00.

4. Middlesex Concrete Products and Excavating
Company failed to file a Performance Bond as required
under the laws of the State of New Jersey and which
has been set up as a defense in the borough's action.

5. The Borough is presently being charged by this
company In a s-uit that is presently in trial for one sewer
instead of two. a total sum of approximately $4,100,000.00.

6. When the Borough was confronted with the suit
It engaged special counsel, whose fees could not be de-
termined because of the indefinitenes.1 and uncertainty
as to the amount of work involved, nor the number of
days of trial work.

7. Each year a budgetary appropriation was made
fqr counsel fees in anticipation of what work might be
done within that year.

8. In some of these years, when enough money was
notiJUauropriated a n ^ bl\\& were presented by special,
counsel and had to be paid, an opinion was asked for
and obtained from the Borough Attorney as to whether
money from the bond issue could be used to pay counsel
to defend the borough's interest in this suit and such
opinion was obtained.

9. Payments were made from the fund to counsel
in the yedrs 1956 and 1957. Payments were likewise
made to an engineering firm for services rendered in
connection with this case.

10. The preceding Republication administration in-
itiated this course of payment and upon advice of our
present Borough Attorney that the same was proper
and legal this administration made payments during the
year of 1957. Special counsel, Mr. Watson, also rendered
similar opinions as to this being legal.

11. The Borough is not only defending the action
claiming that it owes this company nothing, but is
seeking to recover approximately $500,000.00 from this
company., •

12. This governing body at its last meeting in De-
cember refused to settle the case with this company by
paying to the said company $500(000.00.

"The above are the facts and because your officials
acted In that manner, we are charged in a suit with
having unlawfully misapplied, diverted and dissipated
moneys of the said capital improvement account and the
proceeds of the sale of said bonds of $82,498.66 since

Sees Attempt at
Forcing Boro
To Settlement
CARTERET — Mayor Ed-

ward J. Dolan in a statement
Issued last night in connec-
tion with another suit Insti-
tuted against the borough and
the treasurer, declared that ;

the Middlesex Concrete Prod-
ucts and Excavation Company
of Woodbrldge ls "trying to
brow beat and scare the bor-
ough officials' into a settle-
ment;."

Declaring that the present
tactics will not work Mayor
Dolan stated that as long as
"we are In office, wi will be
guided only by the best in-
terests of the borough with
regard to the pursuit and con-
duct of the action presently
being tried before Judge
Halperu.

He declared " N e i t h e r
character assassination nor
anv other vilification which
will be used as a means to
Intimidate t h i s governing
body to accomplish the pur-
poses of the Middlesex Con-
crete Products and Excavat-
ing Company and will and
must fall."

Mayor Dolan contends that
the company "is a long way
from Justifying a claim for
judgment against the bor-
ough and if the time should
ever come when the courts
resolve that this Borough
must pay the company, the
credit and the standing of our
Borough Is such that all

(Continued on Page 6)

during Boy Scout Week. The

may be
senders.

returned to the
letters or packages since they j d i n n e r j s l | l l d e i . t h e d i r c c t i o n

of Mrs. Ann Czeto.
Five new aubs inducted in-

to tho pack bf Mr. Carter are:
Edward D d 1 a n Jr., Joel
Spiegel, Leslie Krantz, HenryGroup to Back

Independents
CARTERET — Rudolph

Turner of the Better Schools
Association said today that
"curtain members of the vari-
ous political parties should
seek a dictionary for defini-
tion of the word independent.
How can any Intelligent per-
son declare that to be spon-
sored by a political party or
partisan uroiip in the school
Imurd election is ! to remain
independent.

"As far as I can sec," Mr,
Turner said, "no truly Inde-
pendent candidates have as
yet announced their candi-
dacy. We want school board
members who will forget
imrty lines and political
favors. It isn't just that the
political parties place candi-
dates for election but when
their candidates win they
carry their partisan politics
to the- school board itself,
Thcv appoint the committee*
rmlit down party lines re-
Miirdless of nuallficatlons and
experience: This does not
1I«1D our children."

Saganario. and Michael Flo-
rentlno. Each received a bob-
cat pin.
. Achievement awards were

presented to the following:
Cortlant Meyborg, bear badge,
gold and silver arrow; James

(Continued on Page 61

April 1st, 1954.
"Looking at this charge in this latest suit, one has

seldom seen such wild, reckless, but unsubstantiated
charges. In effect, this small misguided few are howling
because by using available funds Instead of borrowing
from a bank on temporary note, the governing body saved
our taxpayers a few thousand in interest charges.

"Thqse are charges that must be answered because of
the serious nature in which they are made. But let us

analyze and see why they are made and why this suit was
Instituted at this time. In the complaint they charged
tl»at the account was used Improperly in 1954, yet they
wait until the settlement was disapproved by this counsel
in late December before they bring this action. Do you
think that thus is an attempt on the part of the company
to brow beat and scare the city officials into a settlement?

(Continued on Page 6>

Delay Action
On Dumping

CARTERET — Borough
Council last night laid over
the garbage dumping for
action at a later date.

The hearing was scheduled
for this session- Mayor Ed-
ward J. Dolan said counsel
for some of the disposal
services objected to the fees
set in the ordinance.

He said the Council was to
confer with the attorneys to
reaoh an amicable decision on
the fees and that the hearing
would be held at a later date.

Mrs. E l i z a b e t h Simons
urged the mayor and council
not to supply a garbage dis-
posal site to ouUlde com-
munities, suggesting that the
•borftligh is not In need of th,e •
revenue that might come In
from the fees.

Mayor Dolan said different
phases of the ordinance can
be discussed at Ui" time i'
public hearing is held 911 the
ordinance. /

Traffic Coordinator 1 Cor-
nelius A. Wail said he was in '
favor of expediting action o*i
the Installation of a t r i ff 5
light atRooseyelt and Wash-
ington Avenue. He also wrote
that a traffic count would be
taken a t Louis and Cypress'

(Continued on Page 61

Ministers Wives Help With Their Husbands Jobs

WOIUUKS i'ictunHt above from leu to Ms lit an- Jostph nannis.
™ vice .-hainiw..; W Mary Ka.mcn.kl, ohuinnai,; Mr,. Violet Uvy.

F l U W l hi f Carteret;
omuiH

committee chairman, ami Mr. Deimu FlUgrmW, few-rul chairman of Carteret;
2 , ««»t«. k June Ku* levy. Mfa»i«« from Hie picture U Mw. D«othy

th iluirman

Mr. Turner further bUted
"that when all the petitions
have been filed, the Better
Schools Association will look
over the list and support
three truly Independent can-
didates. We want people who
can think for themselves and
have no political ambitions
just a desire to serve the Bor-
ough schools."

CARJTERET -1- A minister's
wife wprks seven days a week
and she has as much, if not
more, work to do than her
husbund. Another good ex-
hmple is Mrs. Alice Davidson,
wife of the rector of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Davidson Is so occu-
pied with parish work that
sjw has very little time to her-1
self. She has been directing
the Altar Guild of thp church
for more than six ytara. She
Is assistant superintendent of
the O h u r i c h School. Mrs.
Davidson 4 active in St.
Mark's Parent-Teacher As-
sociation and also directs the
junior and senior choirs.

In addition to this Mrs.
Davidson also is organist of
the church. She is an ac-
complished pianist in addi-
tion to playing the organ.
For a time, Nrs. Davidson
played OH the old pump or-
gan, but quickly mastered the
art of the new electric, oryan
when it was installed in the
church.

Mrs. Davidson has long
been active in Pride of Puri-
tan Council, Daughters of

AT NEW OltGAN 1'hutn shows Mrs. Orvilli' N. David-
son, wile "t Utv DiLvitlMiu, 1 if tin uf St. Murk's ( iiunli

at tile organ. Ml*. Duvuisuu is the church ingautst.

America. She is a Past Coun-

cilor and presently a treas-

urer.

Youth work and music are
two of Mrs. Davidson's hob-
bles. It may also be worthy of
mention, that Mrs. Davidson
i.s managing her home, does
all the secretarial work for
her husband, sucii as typing
mui mimeographing.

Mrs. Davidson received her
b u s i n e s s education while
working for the Central Rail- •
road of New Jersey in various,
clerical positions. She is the!
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Barker. She
was born In Carteret and has
been residing here all the
time. She attended the Car-
teret Public schools.

Mr*. Davidson has two sis-
ters, Miss Grace Barker and
Mrs, Prank PU,»,yi, this borv
ouijh and two brothers, Rbl>^
ert Graeme, Carteret and
Kllsworth Barker, Kuyport.

Uuv. and Mr* Davidson
were married October 23,
1943 at the JHoly Comforter
Church., In Rahway. They
huve tt son, Donald.
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Three li. K. Candidates
List Qualifications

•< very com-
PostrriBStrr

1 Siiho. to praise our
ill Die local Post Office!

,*:KI ihe ci'i'dll invert to thn
n .nlniPii, for the Rood job
i'1'cv did delivering mail, cards
in id parcels, large ii.s well us.
•-mull durum the holiday

C'ARTKHF.T-School Com-
Frwm Wantocli

Irvin Clark attended public
.School* In Cajnden and en-

wlin.-e term expires in Fr.bni- tered the nrmy In 1940 mid Is
;iry will M'Ok reelection and ' a survivor of the Pearl Harbor
his ruiin:n<: mates will be Jo- • bombuw. Formerly
•iM'h Hamndyk Jr. and Irvin the Plnkerton Detective
rinrk Tin' Ino lias the en- cy, he Is now employed

ot the Republican Oenrrnl Poods Corp In Jersey
'City, - • •

wi th

by

Clubs

i r i d i i

in en

lliink a little prnlw. or
should also hnve been
to Jumcs Teiris 'Sta-

at our West Carteret
He did a wonder -

I'.il tub of taking packages.
:md pa r e e l s , distnbtiiintt
Mamiw fltid the many money,
ind*•).>,also the overseas iiack-
i l ' . 'CS • j

(.if couise he may i.ot have
tii" experience our locnl P. O,
uuik'r.t have, but we think
he did a swell job. nnd also
.'liould be given some mention.
()•• thanks for It. He .saved ii
lot of work for ihe local staff,
and we. think the., appreciate
it too.

So let us show our appreci-
ation i we of West Curtere-t lit
least' for a jo I) well done

A Subscriber

Mothers' Club Plans

For Installation

CARTERET — Plans for a
banquet to be held next
month when officers will be
installed, me being made by
tin? Mot he •-' Jluu of St. Eliz-
i'betlfs Chu.cli.

The officers, all of whom
Imve been reelectod, are: Mrs.
•John Bodak, president: Mrs.
Stephen. Pallnkas, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. John Ermiiis.
treasurer, and Mrs.
Lovasz, secretary.

•h niadunled from
' !(icil piii:li • schools nnd at-
tended Rntpers University
MKI NYU Wantoch has
been vet v 'ctlve in lofal civic
ewnt.' for manv yenrs. served
:U tvesirlfiit (>r the Cnrteret
CmftMTi'"'. .< Club. Vice Presl-
dent :>nd f-'rmer rhnrt'T m»in-
ber nt ii«' Ciirteret Kiwunls.

Clnrk has been a resi
dent of Carteret for the past
six years and Is the father of
two boys one of which Ls at-
tcndlrm school In Cartwet. He
i.s an active member of the
Carteret Foresters, Carteret
Police reserves, and the So-
°'e 'y " ' Automotive Enpi-

Sii'etv Cniinc;
ihe Ciirtoi-et 7,'>nln« Bond,
rh.ilrmnn nf many Sister
Ki'tniv Polio drives, and Bt
lire.-1 i:t president of the newly
r o i m f d Hudson - Carteret
t.ocnl 711! W!>itoch served
three yenr.s in the

Synagogue Here

CARTERET • Another In
a series of Friday niKht lec-
tures will be held tonight at
9 P.M. in the Congregation

armed I Brotherhood of Israel.

forces, two o' 'vlilrh were in Rabbi Brenner will speak
Afriea and Italy. He Is mar-
red to the former Pauline

on the topic What Happened
to the 10 Lost Tribes. Michael

Bnnn of Port Reading and Is'Shapiro will recite that Kid-
tl"- sun of the Ifite Dr. Joseph dush and Mrs. Edward ShapU,
WiintoOi io will act as hostess in

,lo«eph Hamadyk Jr. was honor of her son's forthcom-
horn in Carteret nnd «radu-|inK Bar Mltzvah which will
nted from St. Joseph'A gram-
mnr School, Cnrtrret High
S"h'if»l. TluiKeys Prep, and
Fairleitth Dickinson Universi-
ty. Hnniiulyk .served with the
Ni'vv as ii third class petty
offi"er d',,rini; the Korean
Wnr was a member of the
Board of Directors of the
Cnrteret Taxpayers Associa-
tion :md the Foresters of
Ame.ric:i: was employed as a

b( celebrated on January 25.

Drive Planned
For ( P Center

PRFITH AMBOY — Plans
for a new $300,000 Treatment
Center for the United Cere-
bral Palsy Association of Mid-
dlesex County were announced
today by Chester A. Brewer of
Krlison, president of the as-
sociation.

The association's objective
Is a modern building which

Will relieve the pressure upon
limited facilities at its exist-
in ir treatment center located
n1 :!77 Bertrand Avenue, this
city, and enable It to cope
with the growing number of
palsied children in the county.

1 "The necessity lor a new
building designed for the edu-

| cntlon and treatment of our
: cerebral palsy children In the
'] county is quite clear," Mr
.Brewer stated In his sn-
nnun-ement of the fund-
ruisiiif! campaign

"Since 1950, when the first
child in the county received
treatment, our daily attend-
ance has Increased 591 per
rent. This past year attend-
ance on a daily basis was 5,-

Supervmoih Gu idance
Of Young is Discussed

cost aco.ounl.nnt American

Alex

P. A. BAR TO MEET
CARTERET — The Perth

Amboy Bar Association will
hold its regular meeting
Wednesday evening, January
22. at 6~niO P.M. at the Log
Cabin In Woodbrldge. The
meeting will feature a dinner
and election of officers.

Judge Isidor Dubrow, jud?e
of district court will preside
nnd Mr. Charles M, Morris,
former county court judge
will be the Ruest speaker.

A"ri."iiltiire Corp^and is now
oniploved by Metal and Ther-
mit Corp.: was a member of
Boy cout. Troop 81. He is en-
uaRed to Miss Joan McLeod
and is to be married in Oc-
tober. Tamadyk is n com-

municant
Church.

of St. Joseph's

SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
AVENEL — Services will

be held by the Congregation
Sons of Jacob tomorrow at
8:30 P.M.. at the Avenel Jew-
ish Community Center, Lord
Street. Rabbi Moshe Cana-
da's sermon topic will be "Is
Religion an Opium for the'
Mass?" The Oneg Shabbat|
v, ill 'be sponsored by thei
-Sisterhood.

SURE CURE
Salesman: "Your wife used

to be so nervous. Now she
seems quite cured."

Feed Dealer: "She is. The'completed
doctor to told her nervousness slated for
was a sign of old age." ' j March.

FATHT'K'S DAY
CARTERET — The regular

meet in i: of the Holy Family
P.T.A. was held Sunday after-
noon at which time plans
were outlined for a Father'*
P.iy to be held nl the Febru-
:i'7 !) iniTliri!!, All fathers are
cordially Invited to attend
this rneetiiiB to inspect the
progress of the school and
the work of their children.

February 11, a special
mcotiiii' will be held for the
rattle drawing and the show-
ing of picture slides of Our
Lady of Fatima. Several or,-
fiaiiizntioas of the church will
be invited to attend the
showing of the slides,

The Second and Fourth
ni'ade motners will be in
cliarce of hospitality at the

! next meeting. Plans were also

Ends Army

Course in Germany

MURNAU. Germany — Pfe
Harry W. Rundle, son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Rundle. <r7
Hickory Street, Curteret, N. J..
recently was graduated from
the demolitions, mines and
booby traps course at the
Army's European Engineer
School in Murnau, Germany

M,\\ WO!) I AIR OPENS: Mrs. Hufh B. Qui(ley, wife of the Mayor, is shown
culling the ribbon yesterday morning at the opening of.llie loud Fair on Routf
•II, Culiinia. In the photo, left to rifht, are J, Cirkus, district manager of
roneern: N'urman Forer, store manager; Mrs. Qul^ley, K

and B. Kirsch, superintendent.

district manager of the
Miller, branch manager

Food Fair Supermarket
Opens Doors at Colonia

COLONIA — The new Food .supermarket also has special

Rundle entered the Army in | f;ur. i™Pf'<™arket. at Lincoln
July, 1956 and received basic
training at Port Dix, N. J.

The 20-year-old soldier is n
1958 graduate of Carteret
High School.

GROUPS TO MEET
CARTERET — On Monday.

January 20, the Carteret Live
Y'ers will meet for their reg-
ular monthly meeting at the
Carteret High School.

Reports on the recent
Youth Conference and Coun-
cil meeting will be given by
the delegates.

A white elephant sale will
be held at this meeting with
all proceeds to go towards the
March of Dimes campaign.

START DANCING CLASSES
CARTERET Mrs. Kay

for a
the

cake sale
month of

Symchlk, director of the Car-
teret School of Dancing has
announced that teen - age
ballroom classes of all types
of d a n c i n g was started
Wednesday evening at 6 P.M.
and will continue for a period
of ten weeks.

Anyone wishing to register

may do
9295.

so by calling Ki. 1-

H i g h w ii y and Tanglewood
Lane, was opened yesterday
nt 9:00 A.M.

This marks the 286th super-
market In the Food Fair chain
extending from Connecticut
to Florida.

The traditional ribbon was
cut by Mrs. Hugh B. Quigley,
wife of the Mayor of Wood-
bridge Township. The cere-
mony was attended by civic
and business leaders as well
as Food Fair officials.

A.s an introductory "get ao-
quainted" offer, a unit of
"golden wheat1' dinnerware
was given with every purchase
of $7.50 or more. The offer
will be continued for a 12-
week period to enable all to
colle.;:t a complete set.

Supt I--modern in every re-
spect, the new Food Fair su-
permarket comprises 26.308
square feet. More than half
of this space is devoted to
the sales area which features
5,000 scparale food and house-
hold iti-ins. It, is completely
self-service except for the sea-
food, coffee, and health and
beauty aid>; departments.

In addition to a complete
variety of food items, the new

sections for plants and garden
supplies, candy, toys, maga-
zines, records, and a wide se-
lection of housewares, and
wearing apparel. The store
also lias a live-lobster tank
and a "rotissomat" for barbe-
cuing chickens.

An exclusive feature of the
new supermarket ls a 112-
foot long, three-tiered wall di-
rectory listing the aisle loca-
tion of every item In the store
Its design and construction
permit easy readability from
any part of the huge market.

Other features Include the
latest In modern lighting, a
vinyl tile floor with "non-
ikld" features around the pro-
duce departments, a decor mid

Mm. Ouin Heads

Hospital Unit

CARTERET — Mrs, Edwin
S. Quiii was reflected presi-
dent of the Carteret Branch
of the Perth Amboy Women's
Hnsnital Guild at a meeting
held this week at her home.

Mis. S. Barbato was elected
vice president: Mrs. Joseph
Hlub, secretary; Mrs. Joseplj
Sahulcik. treasurer and Mrs.
Frtwnrd Bradbury, representa-
tive,

The (.'l'oup worked on medi-
cal banclaw.s. Refreshments
were sr-rveri by Mrs. Sahulcik,
lli-s Barlmo. Mrs. Helen
Mullen and Mrs. Edith Sofka.

400 and the number of treat-
ments totaled more than
7 000. Today there are ^
children receiving treatment
at our Center.

WOODBR1DGE - - The Im-
portance of parents beins o

lidinn lipht" in pl-ovldln::
proper supoivision nnd Kiiid-
ance for the yontiK, was
stressed by Mernliardt JensiMi,
County Pinbatioii Officer ,unl
Adjuster, at ii meeting of llie
Woodbridifc Mothers Club In
the home of Mrs. Bernard
Horn, 592 Linden Avenue. In-
troduced by Mrs. John AnullR.
program chairman, Mr. Jen-
sen discussed the duties ind
procedures of the Probation
Department and emphasized
the necessity of n;hnbilit;il.ii>n
lor persons involved in doinc--
tic mid juvenile problems,

Mrs. Peter J; Urban, presi-
dent, . conducted li business
meetlnu nt which plans were
made for the aiimnil "Fathei-s : drama
and Guests Ni^lH," February ' • ' ' -
10 nt the liomti uf Mrs. Heiu'y
Warner, 702 Motintiiln Ave-
nue, West field. Mrs. Aquil.i
will be In charge of the pm-
Rfam. nnd Mrs. Andrew M.'iiko
Mrs. William Hained, Mrs.
Warwick Felton and Mrs.
James Shernird will n;l us
en-hostesses.

was co-hostess, and Mrs.
Spencer Drummond nnd Mrs.
VVarner
tiibh'.

presided at the tea

It was decided to sponsor
' the annual dance recital by
pupils of Miss Helen Liiery
for the benefit of the Barron

| Library, with Mr." lfflu.s Ou-
As many people are aware, iotiel, chairman.

Mrs, William Kur.-.inez*Your Center started in two
rooms in the old Middlesex
County Vocational School,
used by the Middlesex Rond
Department as Its head-
quarters. From t those two
rooms we have expanded to
nine rooms. No more room is
available in this building. An
increasing number of yaung-

tunity to have happier and
healthier lives, often produc-
tive to society in general.

"I do not wish to minimize
the magnitude of the task of
laislng $300,000 for this new
buildiiiK. It will require the

Drama ISijfhl Sot
liy CUib Unit Hero

CARTERET — The Litera-
ture nnd Drama department
of the Evening Department of
the Carteret Women's Club
met nt the home of Mrs, Duke
silvrrslrini. Plans were com-
piete'l for drama nlKht. to he
l,eld nt the Slovak Citizen's
Club. Roosevelt Avenue, Feb-
,,,i!,ry 2!>. M » P.M. Ill con-
junc'tion with the joint meel-
ini! nf the uroup.,

A dress rehearsal for the
department will he"

held on February 13, at 8::i(l
p M nt th<' I101111' o f M l "
HuHip Pnxe.

Resei'vallons for a theatre
pnriy may be made with tet^
chairman Mrs. Thomas Douj'-
l;l, The affair will be held
^pril 22, at which time tin-
members will attend the per
romance of West Side Sto:\
;it the Winter Onrden in Ni •
York City.

( t l l lCFRS RF.K1.E('TEI>
CARTER?:T Polish PalC(i:i

Ladies reflected all office!
I for 1058. They are: Mrs. Ah>n
Gilbert, president; Mrs. Ed
ward Kiimensky, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Anna Borys, seer--

:t;irv. Mrs, Walter TomcZuk
financial secretary, and Mi1',
.Joseph Jiicob, treusiirer.

sters requL-e and are entitled! Rf neral contributions of many
! and the volunteer work of
hundreds. But we are confi-
dent, on the basis of our ef-
forts during the past nine
years, trial the residents of
the county will recognize this
senuine need and will support
the drive generously," Mr.

to specialized treatment that
only the Center can offer.

'"Cerebral paW can strike
anytime, anywhere. It re-
spects no class. It hits the

well as the poor.
?very 300 .newborn

children ls cerebral1 palsiedLit, c o n c l l l r i e ( | .
is a crippling condition that
is caused by injury to brain
cells before, during or after
birth. It ofteo reduces its
victim to a point where he or

tch" Dance

To be Held Saturday

hese children if we
adequate facilities in which
to conduct therapies and an

color scheme especially se- j
lected for their pleasant,' Westminster
bright effect, 12 conveyor-
belt check-out booths, a par-
cel pick-up service, and park-
Ing for more than 500 cars.

The manager of the new
supermarket is Norman Forer
who will direct a staff of 100.
He twice lias won "good citi-
zen" awards for his interest
and participation in com-
munity affairs.

HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS
THAT EVER HUSTLED A LOAD!

AVENEL A Dogpatch
Sneaker Hop will be held at

Hall ot the First
Piesbyterian Church Satur-
day night, according to Miss
Barbara Frnnk of the Senior
High Fellowship. As the title

educational program"designed | s e P h Geschlect of Metuchen.
or their needs," Mr. Brewer] Mr. Brewer added that a

continued. "The proof of this j buildins c o m m i t t e e and
statement Is in the accom-| chairmen for the New Bruns-

wick and Perth Amboy areas
will be appointed in the near

Indicates, cvervone is a.sked to

LIST SERVICES
CARTERET — The Free

Magyar Reformed Church
have a combined English-
Hungarian worship service
this Sunday, Dr. Andrew
Harsanyi, pastor announced.
The combined service will be-
gin at 10 A.M. and will be
followed at 11 AJM. by the
annual congregational meet-
ing. Sunday Bchool will con-
vene at 9 A.M.

wear sneakers. The dance1 will
be!1.in at 8.

In addition to the weekly
fellowship meetings held each

; Sunday ni 'ht . the Seniors
".at her m Westminster Hall
each Wednesday at 7:00 P.M

i for a program of recreation. A
, i oiler skat my party is planned
for January 24 at 6:45 P.M
at the church.

Only 849 Needed
An authority in the English

liinfiiuuie flnd.s that all the
words that are necessary to
get along on number 850
which sounds reasonable, be-
ins 849 in addition to the
highly useful "okay." — To-
peka Capital.

The new building will be a
one-story brick faced modern
structure of cinder-block con-
struction located centrally in

she is dependent upon others
or common, every-day needs.

Middlesex County.Mr. Brewer
pointed out. It will provide

350"But, we can- help most of pa™ f o r approximately
n a v e individuals, more than double

the present number being
treated. The architect is Jo-

plishments achieved at the
Treatment Center under dif-
ficult conditions and with
limited facilities. These chil-
dren can be given an oppor-

future. The drive for funds
will be inaugurated with a
Hckoff dinner on January 28.

WHILE THEY LAST!
M E N ' S

SUITS
AM. WOOL FLANNELS,

SFIUiKS. SHARKSKINS—
I'snally Sell for

SIS.r> • $07.50 - $69 .50

*43 .85
ReKiilars - Shorts - Lon*s

Stouts - Short Stouts
(CiiB .Uterntimi* I1""1')

OPEN FRIDAY TILL
(I I', M.

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Amboy
WE ARK NOT OPEN

SUNDAYS

Learn to Play the HAMMOND ORGAN

did... didn't., t did... didn't..

lire'sHere's new hustle, new
muscle and new stylel
Chevrolet'* '58 pickup fleet
brings you n new high in
efficiency with more pow-
erful h'gb-compression
V8 and o-cylinder englnesi

Chevrolet's hustling 1958 pick-
Vp fleet can handle tough jabs

• fast and at lower-than-*ver cods!

You'll find improved fuel-living
145-h.p. Thriftmatter 6's, or new
283-cu.-b. 160-h.p.Trademaster
VH's (optional at ejtxa cost).

And builtiin mmcle with naw
extra-rigid front cad ibeet mefal
aqd hefty frames! New style
fenders, grille and cab interiors
combine good IOOJEI with can-
take-it durability Visit your
Chevrolet deatn $ 0 1 .

Riady to tie Into tough
choret with all fftes*

work-whipping ttaturMl

PICKUP BOXES UP TO 9 KIT IN
UNGTH Take your choice of
78", 98" or 108" pickup bows.
Each offers a full-width grain-
tight tailgate, more load space
(no inboard whcelhousings).

HARDWOOD HOORJ, FLUSH TYPI
•KID ITRIK Sturdy pickup IIOQTB
are constructed of resilient sea-
tooed hardwood. Skid strips,
recessed nearly flush, give plat-
form longer life.

Did she leaily pay that bill ? Memory doesn't
supply a convincing "yes" . . . A checkbook
stub would) show the answer and a cancelled,
check would prove it,

Better records make for bettor personal
"bookkeeping." Have them: Pay with checks,
drawn on us! Open your account litre today.

NEW HV8TLB .^ . N*W MUiOLf . . , NBW #TYLE

CHEVR0UT1
OmJ* M n <Mtf (U* N-uu kalamt See Your local .Uuhorized Chevrolet Dealet

CURRENT DIVID
ON

8AVINB8 ACCOUNTS

W BANK AND Ttoisn C C M B O T
J PEBTH AMBOY. N. ).

Menjbw Federal Deposit Ijuiiirance Corporation

6 Lessons in Your Home $0O
FOR ONLY X 7 l

Including the use of a Hammond Spinet Organ
in your home-without charge or obligation
Anybody, yes we mean anybody, child or adult, run quickly learn to

play the Hammond. It taken only a few tawonn. It costs nothing to

lind out all about it. Call ut our studio, phone or use the coupon now.

Gentlemen
1 I'ltSBC Bfllll

clmr^e viliilr ]

N»me

me full

am t/<l>
iiiKf riK'l if IILH

ill£ leouuii*.

III! hliw 1 can Imtfi-

AiM

Da

a llaiminu

4—

r

il Or {an in' myInline without

HAMMOND 0R(;AN S T U U 1 °
OF PLA1NFIELD

ini ISHMoi tin;cunnni puso 1:0. OF NWARK

627 PAKK AVENUE, PLA1MF1ELD

Monduy lo Friday; <):3() A.M. to 9 P.M. I Saturday 9:3(J A.M.to 5:30 P.M.

f: PLainfieId 7-3800
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jladassah to Mark 50th
Uiniversary Januray 20

Plans were

the F i f t h

of the

oo<l 1)0

'lie A fiishlon

l. nt trip Syna-

review of

h'

T h l , M.iit

will • l l > " '

, [cntiirrd entitled

The affairIlntlcr.
paid-up mem-
niirt new mcm-

nrlnctrd.

I lie i"l»l Of

Hftdas-
Hebrcw

social work and settlement
house work, in education for
the foreign born. In education
for the American woman, In
the fight for women's suf-
frage, In the arts and In liter-
ary criticism, the Jewish
woman has given of herself
for the food of Americans
and American Jewry as well
as for the good of people
everywhere. Mrs. Peter Van
Wallendael. Mrs. Al Kcsten-
baum, and Mrs. Dan Shllun
were In charge of refresh-
ments and arrangements.

wns

*'""

N«i of

Mi-

<l.i •-*'•'•

held Wed-
In the

Synn-
of Famous

'" .irivish Women.
,„,, were Mrs. Jo-

nho spoke on Rc-
,n, t / Mrs. Mildred

.viio told of LlJllan
Oruhln who

Lazarus, Mrs.
,pcnklnii on Hen-

,1,1, founder of Hft-
I]UI Mrs, E l m e r
.,, reported on MR-
,,,,-!itrr. founder of

l,,>ni;iif of Syna
: it'iiioods. Thumb-

H a n n a h
of Jewish

Annie Nathan
of Bnrnard

,>s of
Hinder

t/Jriefd
8t. Joseph's PTA will hold

a white elephant sal* Monday
night following the regular
meeting. Nrs. E. H. Conklin
1? chairman.

The Polish American Club
will hold its next meeting Feb-
ruary 12 at 8 P. M. at Falcon
Hall.

Calvary Church
j

GROUP TO MEET
CAHTERET—The Supreme

F o r e s t ' W o o d m e n Circle
Junior Orovc 9 met Saturday
afternoon In Odd Fellows Hall

,,rli'i of Bnrnara w(th MUs Patricia Trnovsky
,„,! other prominent I presiding In the absence of
,,,,. presented by the; the president.

Lists Services
CARTERET—This Sunday

nt the Calvary Baptist Church
the Rev. Joseph Matus will
nrench the sermon at the 11
A.M. worship service,
' Sunday evening, Mrs. Helen

Matus will continue her pres-
entation of colored slides on
the Book of Genesis at the
6:30 P.M. service which
be followed bv the Calvary
Choir rehearsal.

Com Inn meetings Include:
Saturday. January 18, Men's
Club meetlnc at the church
nt 7:30 P.M. at which time
election of officers and a dis-
cussion of future plans will be
made, TuesdRV. January 21,
Sunday School T e a c h e r s
meeting at 7:30 P.M. In the
church. Wednesday evening,
nrayer meeting at 7:00 P.M.
followed by choir rehearsal at
7:30, The Ladles Guild will
meet Friday. Januarv 24, at
7:30 P.M.

The annual meeting of the
tiastor's planning board will
he held Saturday, January 25.
with details to be announced.

Retreat Set
By CWV Unit

CAH.TERET - Plans for a
retreat to be held March 25

at the regular
the St. Ellas

Washington-NathanHah
PTA Hears John Kolibas

CWV. auxiliary with reser-
vations closing February 2. A

communion break-
be held on March

at, the 8 A.M. Mass at the
St. Elias Church followed by
a breakfast at the post rooms
located on Jackson Avenue.
The card party planned for

post-

Mi' n

l-rh i

M1'

nf the evening
rl Plman and Mrs.

:,i:ht MI p p e r a
l answer period

After the ritualistic meet-
Ing the birthdays of Patricia
Trnovsky, Diana Meyer were
celebrated. The next meeting
of the group will be held

[,''!„•(MI l: « i |S stated that February 8. at which time a
."",..,-v :;,;d of .service, In valentine party will be hold.

Fredrk s New Beauty Shop
In Rahway is Popular

t , I: !i r.idre.sser's Beauty Salon, at his new location
i ,f Ti . Avenue, Railway, ha*, since his opening, been

JOAN E. RUSZNAK

Mrs. Irene Kertlak and Mrs.
Anna Shaner as co-chairmen
with Mrs. Ethel Medwlck and
Mrs. Anna Gavron In charge

CARTERET — The Wash-
ington-Nathan Hale P.T.A.
held Its regular meeting
Wednesday evening at which
time a discussion was held on
the Teachers Salary Oulde
and a committee wlll meet to
Investigate, A MUr wlll be
sent to the Board of Educa-
tion asking for a .school pa-
trol or Kuard at tne corner
of Lelck and Pitch Street.

The Board of Education
will be contacted for a special
meeting on the lunch room

b o t h
schools.

John Kollbn.s spoke to the
group and announced that

of tickets. Mrs. Irene Kertlak l | n P S c h ° o 1 S u r v e y is notcom-
nnd Mrs. Elizabeth Banko ln :? l e t e 8S y e t b u t R r e P ° r t w l "

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr- charge of posters: Mrs. Betty |
and Mrs.. Joseph Rusxnak, of Fazekas a n d Mrs. M. Kuzma
55 Christopher Street, an- In charge of refreshments and
nounee the encasement of Mrs. Kertiak and Mrs. Shaner
their daughter Joan Eliza- j ln charge of prizes.
brth. )o Nicholas E. r n w o ; A ^ ^ n „ „ Amrp
*on nf Mrs P, FaraK.sso, 114. tQ b g h ( , M ,L c o n j u n c U o n w , t h

Prospect Street, F r a n k 11 n L, l f, t w , n b e

Township and the late Nle.ho-

AOH Auxiliary
Cites Program

be given at the end of Janu-
ary at which time the public
will be notified.

It was voted to write to the
State Legislature to encour-
age higher education at home.

The attendance prtae was
won by Mra. Semenza's class
of the Nathan Kale School
and Mrs. Emma Cbnlon's
class from the Washington
School,

A film of the Washington
School Christmas party were
shown after the business
meeting.

Due to Ash Wednesday the
next regular meeting of the
group will be held on Febru-
ary 12 with plans being com-
pleted for a Founder's Day
luncheon to be held February
18, at the Pines in Metuchen.

PARKVIEW PATTKR
MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

OA-1-4.190

las V. Miss Rus-

CARTERET — The Aux-
ruary 10. ' from 7:30-10:30i i ! l a rv of thc Ancient Order of

p M A11 m e m b e r s a r e a s k e d
i t»k in a graduate of Carteret | tQ v o l u n t c e ] . M c h a p e r o n e B .
HlBh School and Is employed; D e l w B t B 8 w l l l De B p p o l n t e d
bv thc Both Israel Memorial fo,. t h ( , Cmmty C o n v e n t l o n t 0

Park In Woodbrid*e. H w , h f h e ] d ,„ B o u n d B r o o k o n

fiance served two years In the J a n u a r y 2 6 . Transportation
United Stales Marines and Is
now employed by the J. H,
Thompson Lumber Company,
Kranklln Township. A Fall
wedding Is planned.

,.,,, p r o v l d e d b y c o n t f t c t .

Holy Name at
Installation

CARTERKT — Installation
of officers was held nt the
last rnaular meetlns of the
Holv Name Society of the St.
Josenh Ft. C. Church held
Sundav. Rev. Victor -Qrabrlan
wns the installing' officer. In-
stalled were: Walter A. Grif-
fin, president; Kenneth Colby,
fust vice-president1 Thoma.s ' o f t l l c H o l y N a m p Society ol were celebrated also the an-

t h r C t S t l C niversary f M M r y

ins the post commander.
Tentative plans were made

to visit St. Wallburger's
Orphanage in Roselle. Clean
used clothing will be accepted
tn take to the children by

ic&lllim any member of the
Heads Holy Name! auxiliary.

' ! Following the meeting the
CARTERET — Nomina-1 birthdays of Mrs. Betty Fa-

tlons and Flection of officers izekas and Mrs, Anna Gavron

Del Vpcrhio, Sr.,

dent Walter A. Griffin ap-
sru.sslons In many homes, groups, and Rather-1 poiniptl the following com-

n r w i n . .second vice-presl-' t h r Crusiblp Steel Company, nivprsary of
rinif Michael Shubick S C c - i S l ) a u l c U n H W o r k s ' Harrison,; Maskerlnec.
rMiuviiind William A. Mullcr. I w ( > r e n e l d a l U l° Columbian;

Club. 441 Jersey Avenue,

Jersey City.

The followlns officers were

M r s . M a r y

The newly installed presi-

TO MEET MONDAY
CARTERET — Carey As-

electcd Nicholas Del Vecchio. c r e c '
t

K -
w!11

o f C.. Fourth De-
h o l d i t s a n n u a l

(emale population of this vicinity.
', pitt rons of Pred-

en-
;)iTindic Visits tO

••dutiful "houne of
d hair styling"

ii have at last

and setting. The upai'oii.*: iiair
drying room on the main floor
is equipped with seven dryers.

A very co?.y and home-like
atmosphere Is derived from
the benmllke rafters through-

rr.ittee: Joseoh V a t a r 1 u s ,
marshall: John Timko Jr.,
nocturnal adoration chair

elctcd Nichlas Del Vccho .
Rr.. president: John O'Neill. I monthly meeting, M o n d a y
vice president: Harry D'Ales- • f ' v e " i n l ? a t 8 P ' M - »n t h e c l u b

jsnndro. secretary: Vincent I r o o m s - F i n a l P l a n s w i n b e

d f th f t h i

,mate in a com-! out.

man- Thomas Creggf s i c k ' C f l l l a h a n ' t T M K U r e r n t l d

»nd vmil chairman: Walter m l m d S i k o r s k L «n5cant-at-
A CiimprHl. literature chair-1 Brm's-
man and Daniel Semenza.! President-elect Del Vecehio

,_ i made for thc forthcoming an-
mial dinner dance to be held
m February and the com-
munion breakfast slated for

Hibernians held a meeting
Monday evening In Fire Hall
1 at which time the annual
auditing report was read by
Mrs. Howard Burns.

The transfer of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kaden was accepted by
the membership.

Plans were completed for a
Mass to be held February 2,
at 9 A.M. at the St. Joseph
R. C. Church for deceased
members.

Future plans will Include
the selling of Easter candy
and a merchandise c l u b
which will begin on January
19. Any members wishing to
join are requested to contact
Mrs. John Ehrlng or Mrs.
Ehring or Mrs. Agnes Burns,
556 Roosevelt Avenue.

A cake sale was planned for
February with the date to be
announced. •

Hospitality for the cvenins
was in charcc of Mrs. Ann
Baranski, Mrs. Thomas Holll-
han and Mrs. Agnes Burns.

Activities Listed
By St. Elias Post

CARTERET — Borough
Clerk Patrick Potocnlg was
elected president of the newly
created social organization of
St. Ellas Post, 797, Catholic
War Veterans Inc. this week.
Other officers named were:
Joseph Balarls, John Kozar
and Michael Puha, vice chair-
men; George Toth, treasurer;
Stanley Mosclckl, secretary:
John Koltbos, legal adviser:
Michael Sadowskl, houseman
end Frank Fazekas. assistant
houseman.

The Post has arranged to
hold a teenage Rock 'n Roll
lamboree February 10 at 7:30
P.M. In the post clubrooms.
Alex Fazekas, commander has
John iCollbas chairman of the
affair. Thomas Luckas and
his "Hound DOBS" will furnish
the music. In case of inclem-
ent weather, transportation
will be furnished from the
clubrooms to the library.

The Mother's March on
Polio Will be held January 29,
beginning at 7 P.M. Mrs, John
DILodovlco. Parkview captain,
urges all families to put their
outside lights on when the
whistle blows, to let the
women know they are wel-
come to collect your donation.

Candles On Their Cakei
Happy birthday to Oall

Sllnskl. of 77 Ash Street who
passed her first milestone oh
January 10.

B i r t h d a y g r e e t i n g s
to Dorlcc Natalonl, of 36
Lebjer Avenue who celebrated
her first on January 11.

Birthday congratulations to
Bobby Johnson of 56 Hlcltory
Street who was a year old on
January 17.

Happy birthday to Terry
Coughlln of 30 Casey street
whor celebrated his fourth on
January 14. A party was held
ln his honor and attending
were: Maureen and Jimmy
Powers, M a r i e Monahan,
Debby, Sharon and Susan
Hepworth, B r i a n Roberts,
Tommy Woods, and John
Tr&eger.

Birthday greetings to Mary
Ann Dempsy of flO Mulberry
Street who was eight years

Avenue who celebrated hef.
third on January 15,

Anniversary congratulations'
to Mr. and Mrs. Rlchardft
Wftte of Mulberry Street whef
celebrated their twelfth wed*
ding anniversary on January
14. ;
Our Shorecrest NeUhbon

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Lutton of 13 Dunster
Street who have recently
moved here from Chester^
West Virginia,. The coupftjj
have three daughters, Mn
Lutton Is associated with;
Koppers Koke. ,-v

old on January 13.
Happy birthday to Mau-

reen Powers of 57 Arthur

Altar and Rosary '
Arranges Supper.

CARTERET — The AlUl£
and Rosary Society of the?
Holy Family Church wlll holdj
a spaghetti supper, Saturday,
January 25, from 5:30 to I
P.M. ln the Holy Famllj;
School, Emerson Street. Th i
affair is open to the public.

Tickets may be obtained b£
contacting any member or co-
chairmen Mrs. Ann DeVlto of
Mrs. Mary Kamlenskl. •

The True Test '
No matter bow busy a man

Is, he's never too busy to stop
and talk about how busy he i«C
(The Covington (Ala.) News,)

srrvlce In
•iblishment.

atmos- There are two stairways
this leading to thc second floor.
Mr.! on which there are four lar(te,

youth activity chairman.

The meeting was followod
by a hunt breakfast. Alex

February 23.
l.ves at 71 Bernard treet. Car-j
terct, N. ,1.. and IK a Super- ] PLAN BOOK TEA
visor of Plant Protection and j CARTERET—Court Fidells,

VIMS, a long-time

Hallway, who Is

•r of Frcd-iianag

attractive rooms devoted to
the art of beauty culture. A
large center foyer Is bordered
by a two-booth halrcuttlnR

Mosr-lckl.'outgoing president hfis bf'-n employed for 17 , catholic Daughters of Amer-
^ Hp » °™f ™ ! °f ««"« *t February 2 as the'noke to the

thanked all the
fjroup and

members for

Hairdresser*, can | and permanent waving room. r , . a l r m p n ltn,uM t h c M l d .

year.!. He IS Grand Knight of. ica, has set February 2 as the
C a r e y Council No. 1280, elate for a book tea to be held
KniRhts of Columbus; Advo-; m the Columbian Club. Mrs.

and" wlsheJ'the new^ffleer's; c
r
a* o f

f
E l " a k k J i m C»ravnn.l Artlmr Ruckrlewl and Mrs.

cress In the comlnn vear 'Ord(11' ° A l l l B m b r ; l a n r t chi11'" I Joseph Dowling are co-chair-
All" officers and committee I?" m r n l ! ) f ' ; nf *l; J^nph's, men of the

their wonderful co-operation

R •••! i

••id of his efforts, i a two-Dooth shampoo and
,MU h pleasant and

:i actions from hlf
..:. and customers.
;.* a "do-lt-your-
ihv personally en-

i-.'i r 3,000 hours of
- /.pare time, reno-

:.n-i:e. old eight-
>• winch formerly
'mv of St. Paul's

Church. He dls-

halr-drylng rooms, a
booth halr-styllng and setting
room and a setting room and
?. facial room.

Each one of thc rooms in
this large salon possesses Its
indlvldual beauty In appear-1 v o l n ,T i l n d

ance. htghllKTited by the va-
ried tastefully selected color

dlesex County Holy Name
Federation meciins held our
Lndy of Fatima Church In
New Market Wednesday eve-
ning i

ToniRht (It H P.M. an ex- |
mitive board meeting of out-1

Roman Catholic Church Cre-;
dlt Union.

CMIB TO MEET
CARTERET — The Sikor-

ski Polish American Club will
convene for their monthly
meeting Sunday afternoon at
3 P.M. to be held at the City
Line Clubrooms, Roosevelt
Avenue. •

CARD OF THANKS
SUSANNA ARVAY

We wish to express our

L^tub

themes. One of the enjoyable | ,,(J f | | | . t h e r p l f tns for t h e 1958
features which the patrons

entiref Interior of favor U the continuous

CARD OF THANKS
MARY BARBARA

OLBRICHT
We wish to express our

! sincere thanks to our rela-
tives, friends, and neighbors

[ for their kind expressions of
i sympathy, spiritual bouquets
and beautiful floral tributes
extended to us in our bereavc-

, ment in the death of our

This: Son born to Mr, and Mrs., deal'1>' b e l o v e d wi fc ' m o t h e n

.inliter born to
Heim,

and
"oln

mid cnmmlttee rhairmeiv will. Avenue, nt the Perth Amboy
noet in the church basement: General Hospital, January Ii.

i activities of the Rroup. , „ . . .„ _
, . „ _ „ , . . . , „ I a , " , , ,*• will include a Holy Name So- Frank Amzler. 123 Hcald \ daughter and sister,
,uid completely! fidelity music system through- , i l (,(y Mpn._s c h o , r u n d e r t h e ' S t l e c t ftt U ) e p e r t h A m b o y \ Barbara Olbricht.

Mary

:> own speclflca-jo u t xhe place Is also com
! pleteiy glr-condltioned.

:n,i:u floor there are j M r Bowers and his friendly.
'•'••• appointed four j c o m p e t e n t s u n arc very
:r, one of which is | p r Oud that their patrons en

direction
Aburuy.

of Miss Elcanore General Hospital. January 12. \

reception
cozy fireplace.

Joy such pleasures in each of
their visits Into the lovely

^ndly welcome! atmosphere of their beauty
" ( r day. I salon. AdJoininR in the build-

• i ee-booth sham- > Ing In the rear is a laine
adjoins another, parking area for the <on-
ifiom witih f our j vcnlence of the customers.
(if hair-stytingl Adv.

Hear How

Christian Science
HEALS

IVOR-TV 1̂ :45 P. M. Sunday
WOK 110 KC. 1:43 P. M. Sun.

, for its Lund Camera,

Anniversar

CREME PERMANENT WAVE
$20.00

S17.50J

SI 2.50

...Ji
$1(1.00

$ 8.50

especially wish to thank
pvev. Louis Cortney O.S.M.

; Polaroid perfects color filmi Rev- Aloysius Boland. O.S.M.
j Rev. Victor Grabrian O.S.M.
; nuns of St. Joseph's School
| Altar and Rosary Society; St.
! Joseph P.T.A.; Auxiliary of
Fire Company 2; Fire Compa-
ny 2; Polish National Alliance

i Group 1023: neighbors of
locust Street and WashinR-
ton Avenue: Dr. M. A. Chfl-
.'rtc*h; Dv. Theodore Chenkin;
Cartcrct First Aid'Squad; pall
bearers; Cartcret .Police cs-
cort and the Lyman Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

John L. Olbricht imd Family
Paszek Family

New Brunswick Secre-
tarial, Accounting and

Prep School
After hi* weeks' trultun1,,' you
to(> r;m work In an office.!

110 Albany St. Kilmer 5-3910

All Wave* Complete with Shampoo. Style Cut and Style Settinj

)

, Bring this ad with you to <jjur salon and j
) you will receive'a $1.00 bottle, of Ilene |
) Fredric's Lotion Shampoo absolutely free! j

One of New Jersp's most modern and
unique salons ... 2 floors fully equipped
for personal service.

All Permanent Waves Done by Fredric Himself

•

FREDRIC AND SEVEN

CAPABLE HAIR

STYLISTS

TO SERVE YOU

Phone

t / U J W « FU 8-9883
^ ^ ^ •' 150 Elm Avenue, Rahway

Give a package
off family F U N

heartfelt thanks to our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors
for their kind expressions of
sympathy, their many acts of
kindness, spiritual bouquets
and beautiful floral tributes
extended .In our bereavement
ln the death of our dearly
beloved mother, grandmother,
sreat-erandmother and sister,
Mrs. Susanna Arvay.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. L. J. Petrick. pastor;
altar boys: nuns of the Order
of 'St. Francis; church choir;
First Catholic Slovak Ladies
Union 184: Dr. M. A. Cho-
dosh; Dr. Theodore Chenkin;
American Oil Co. Local 397
of Carteret; Veterans of For-
eign Wars of Carteret; em-
t,bye.s of the Yard Dept., U. S.
Metals Refining Co., Carteret;
employes of J. B. Berry Sons
& Co.; those who donated
their cars; honorary bearers,
all members of the First
Slovak Ladles' Union; active
bearers, all grandsons; Car-
teret and Railway police es-
corts, and the Bizub Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Susanna Arvay

CARD OF THANKS
MICHAEL HAMULAK, SR,
We wish to express our

sincere thanks to our rela-
tives, friends, and neighbors
for their kind expressions of
sympathy, their many acts ot
kindness! the spiritual bou-
quets and the beautiful floral
tributes extended in our be-
reavement ln the death of our
dearly beloved father and
grandfather, Michael Hamu-|
lak. Sr.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Jaroslav Fedyk, pastor of
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catho-
lic Church; Rev, A. J, Dzur-
zynski, pastor of St. Joseph's
R. C. Church In Passaic; Rev.
Leo R. Pellnsky. • pastor of
Holy Trinity Ukrainian Cath-
olic Church, Stapleton, Staten
Island; Prof. Paul Grabowich;
Holy Name Society; Provl-
denjje—Asiaclatlon Ukrainian
Catholics of America; Dr.
Louis Downs; KnighU of Co-
lumbus. Carey Council 1280;
Alhambra El Hakham Cara-
van 96; Officials of U. S. Met-
al* Refining Co.: employe's of

the casting building, U. S.
Metals Refining Co.; U. S.
Metals Reflnlns Co. 25-Year
Club; U. S. Metals Refining
Co. Bowling League; assem-
bly division of General Mo-
Mrs of Linden; employes of
Chemical Dept. of the Ameri-
can Agricultural Chemical
Co.; United Paper Makers and
Paper Workers A. F. of L.-
CJ.O. Local
Co.; Hirlak
friends at Club Markay; those
who donated cars; pall bear-
ers; Carteret and Rahway po-
lice escorts, and the Bizub
Funeral Home for their kind
dnd efficient services.

Family of the late
Michael Hamulak, Sr.

718; Cinege &
Flower Shop;

wwrnm
glft-pak
GiftPak holds a thrill that's fortvci
fascinating... thc thrill of seeing pic-
tures "come to life" in three dimtn-!
sion and full color! Gaily designed
Gift-Pak box contains Vicw-M^Jtei
thice dimension Viewer, and two Pic>
ture Packets. A grand idea (or bieth-
days, countless gift occasions!

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP
64 (!ook<

CAKTUKUT
I'hune

KM-5219

RAHWAY FASHION FABRICS

Slipcover Sale!
SOFA or 2-Chairs
Custom-Made

To Order!
U't our experts pin-fit slip
covers riiilit In your home.
We tailor tjiem to fit your
furniture like a glove, with
smart decorator details. Zip-
pers for smooth fit and easy
removal,'Your choice of new
1*58 labriGS and colprs.

1

Free Decorating
Service!

CALL TODAY! FUllou a - : w i l

RAHWAY FASHION FABRICS
1425 Main Strict

Open Friday Till !> l' »••

m wuuiwuiiiri> Kiihwiiy, N, J.

Customer i'ui'kliiK U> Hear

UNMATCHED FOOD AND SERVICE
We Aim to

Every D«y,
Every Way

Our food is prepared to meet the most
discriminating taste . . . and our ser-
vice measures up to the same high

[standard. Together, they spell meal-
t ime pleasure.

• Open 24 Hours, Incl. Sundays

• Orders to Take Out Any Time

• Container of Coffee, 15c

SKIBA'S C U T DINER
108 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Telephone
KM-9508

1 The Best Shoes
for Your

"Doctor-̂ , Prescriptions
., • ^ Carefully Filled"

FIRST WALKING SHOES
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT

You just don't worry when they're

SIMPIIX

They're FI.EXIBLK,
they At beiutlfully
iiround the hee^and
DNIIKH T1IK ARCH
with plenty of rooii
(ur live little totl

From

5.45 to 9.45

YOUR BABY'S

IlKtORP OF EACH

SITTING IS KEPT

IN OUR FILES

IN WIDTHS A TO

from Cradle to College

Ueininder Cards Sent for Free Size Checkups

Do be careful with frowlnj feet—we always are!

Schwartz Shoes
1MU Main St., Hallway I'hune l l i 8-1055
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O B I T U A R I E S
MRS, srsANN'A ARVAY

CARTERKT Mrs. Susftll-
nn Arvny, infl Fnst Cherry
Street, died Fridny morning,
January in, nt her home fol-
lowing n lnnu illness. A native
nf Czccho Slovnkln she lived
in C n r t w l for the lust 45
years. She was n enmmiml-
runt. of the Sacred Henri R.C.
Church nnd she wns H mem-
ber of Hie First Ciitholli1 Slo-
vak Ijirile.s Union

She was the wife of tile lute
John Arvn'y nnd she is sur-
vived by two dungliters, Mrs.
Rnlp I,omon'relli, CnloniH and
Mrs. Charles Kiî < k or Car-
ti'ret: three MIIIS. Joseph.
John nntl Stephen Arvny nil
ot Cnrterel; 10 grandchildren
nnd 1 i!rent enindi'liild. Vic-
tor Lemonuelli of Oinngc: six
Maters, Mrs, iMiny Kerak nnd
Mrs. Joseph Sebzda both of
Philadelphia. Pn; Mrs George
nursti of Chiiifont. Pa,: MM.
Andrew Burrtey nf WeMvillp:
and Mrs. Elizabeth Pcrstns
nnd Mrs Annn Peru both of
CJIPCho-Slovakin: one brother.
Stephen Rait nlso of Czecho-
slovakia.

Funeral took pince from the
Bl7.ub Pnnei-al Hume, 54
Wheeler Avenue nnd Shnrot
Strpet. Monday morning at
8:30 A.M. Requiem high Mass
nt the Sacred Henri R.C.
Church nt !) A.M. Rev. I, J.
Petrick wa.s the cclrhiant.

Interment was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery. Colonin.
Honorary benrers were Mis,
John Brechka. Mrs Anton
Oaydos Sr.. Mrs. Anton Nas-
cak Sr.. Mrs. Paul Chnmra.
Mr.! Joseph Stanichnr nnd
Mrs. Stephen Ondreprak. The
active benrers were Richard
Lukach. Charles Krlzek, An-
drew Pluta, Victor, John and
Ralph LempiiRelh.

Members of the First Cath-
olic. Slovak Ladies Union held
recitation of the rosary Sun-
dny evening at 7 P.M. led by
Rev. L, J. Petrick.

Stephen's R, C. Church, Tren-
ton ns deacon nnd Rev. Vin-
cent Lrnyt/ pastor of' Ml.
Cnrmel R, C. Church, Wood-
bridge a.s sub-deacon. Inter-
ment will be in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

The Rosary Society and the
Mothers Club will recite the
fiosnry tonight nt 7 P.M.

HAMITMK FINKRAI,

CARTERET — Funeral
service* for Michael Ham\ilnk
Sr.. 1296 Roosevelt Avenue
took place from his lnte resi-
dence Saturday morninK at
9 A.M. A requiem high Mass
was ct'lebrnted at the St.
Mary's Ukrainian Catholic-1
Church at 9:30 A.M. by the|
Rev.' Jaroslay Fedyk, pastor.
He was assisted by Rw. Leo
Pelinsky, pastor of the Holy
Trinity Ukrainian CdthoITc
Church, Stapleton, S t a t e n
Island, N. Y.

Interment was In St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonla.
Pall bearers were F r a n k
Ooyena. Stephen Pallnkas.
Pallnkns, Joseph Suhar, Wal-
ter and Stanley Glmin and
Stanley Szelog.

Parastas services were held
at the home Thursday and
Friday evening at 8 P.M. by
Rev. Jaroslav Fedyk. The
Kniwhts of Columbus Carey
Council 1280 and the Alham-
l),n El Hakhnm Caravan 96
held recitation of the rosary
on Fridny evening at 9 P.M.

Schedule Polio
Program Jan. 24
PERTH AMBOY — "What

About Polio No/?" Is the sub-
ject of a program to be held
January 24 at 7:30 P. M, in
the auditorium of the School
of Nursing of Perth Amboy
Oene.rn! Hospital. Although
primarily part of the e.om-

! munlty health course for the
['student nurses, the program is
open to anyone Who IK inter-
ested, particularly young
people who art; Interested In
health careers and their pnr-
ents.

Dr. H. P. Fine, Perth Amboy,
will speak about s'alk vaccine
nnd the medical treatment of
polio. An orthopedic physician
will discuss the orthopedic
treatment of polio, while Miss
Carolyn E. Rugglori, 160 Sec-
ond Avenue, Edison, a long-
term polio patient, will tell
the story of rehabilitation.

"Unconditional Surrender,"
a film story of Snlk vaccine,
will be shown and there will
be n display of hospital equip-
ment used for the care of polio
patients.

County Clerk M. Joseph
Duffy, Perth Amboy, who is
also chairman of the Middle-
sex County Chapter of the
National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis, will present
some facts and figures about
,he March of Dimes and thi
urark It supports. Other nctlvl-
;les of the county unit will be
('escribed by Mrs. John J
Lyons, New Brunswick, who is
Women's Activities Chairman

Reading Course
To Start Soon

AVENEL-Rev Dr. Chnrles
3. MacKenzle, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church
•111 hold a brief meeting nt
:30 tonight with those
/ho are Interested In the

.-eadlng courses In philosophy,
psychology a n d literature
soon to be offered through
:hurch.

Forty-three teachers and
Interested pprsons Rre attend-
ing the Teacher Training
Session given each Wednes-
day at 7:30 P.M. by Rev.
Robert £onham. The course

1 continue through Febru-
ary 12th.

Dr. MacKenziei urges those
planning to unite with the
church nt the beginning of
Lent to call the church office
Immediate^.

This Sunday Dr. Mac-
Kenzle will preach at the 8:30
nnd 11:00 o'clock worship
services, while his assistant
The Rev. Bonham, will serve
the 9:30 A.M. hour. The Cru-
sader Choir will accompany
the 9:30 service singing "For
the Beauty of the Air," nnd
the Chancel Choir will sing
• None Other Lamb" by Wies
man at the 11:00 o'clock
service Don Mason, rhol
leader and organist, will
attend.

MRS. JULIA MAKKAI

CARTERET — Mrs. Julia
Makkfll, 61 Thornall Street.
died Tuesday eveninf-' at the
Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth, after a .short ill-
ness.

She was n resident of Car-
tcret for 45 years nnd she was
fi communloant of the St.
Elizabeth R C Church. A
member of the Rosary Society
and the Mothers Club of St
Elizabeth's Church also a
member of the Holy Mary
Society.

She is survived by her hus-
band John Makkiii Sr.: two
daughters, Mrs. Albert Bod-
nar Jr. and Mrs. John S<iion
both of Carteret: five sons, j
John Makkai Jr. of Tuseon.
Arizona. Stephen. J o s e p h .
Alex and William Makkai all
of Carteret and 8 grandchil-
dren.
• Funeral services will take

place from the Bizub Funeral
Home. 54 Wheeler Avenue
and- Sharot Street tomorrow
morning, at 9 A.M. A solemn
high requiem Mass will be
offered at St. Elizabeth R. C.
Church at 9:30 A.M. Rev. An-
thony J. Huber. pastor will be
the celebrant with Rev. Juli-
us A. Kish. pastor of St.

MRS. MARY B. OMIRICHT
CARTERET — Mrs. Mary

Barbara Olbrlcht. 45, 9 Locust
Street, died Snturdny night
at her home after a long Ill-
ness. She wits born here and
was n lifelong resident of the
borough. She was a communi-
'nnt of St. Joseph's R. C.

Church nnd n member of Its
Altar and Rosary Society nnd
PTA. She was nlso a member
nl the Lndles' Auxiliary of
Fire Co. No. 2 nnd tile Polish
Alliance Society No. 1023.

She is survived bv her hus-
band, Leslie J, Olbrlcht: a
son. John, nt home; her
mother. Mrs. Anthony Paselc:
four sisters. Mrs. J o s e p h
Vnrua and Mrs. Paul Gaydos
both of this borough; Mrs
Joseph Burak of Kearnv and
Mrs. John Gnbrlsh of Linden
nnd two brothers, Andrew o
Trenton and Joseph of thit
borounh.

The f u n e r a l was h e l d
Wednesday morning from th
Lyman Funeral Home, 21 Lo
cust Street. A solemn high
rnnss of requiem was offered (

in St. Joseph's Church, with
Rev. Victor Grabrian OSM as
celebrnnt: Rev Aloyslus Bo-
land OSM as deacon and Rev.
Louis M. Cortney OSM as
sub-deacon. Interment was in
St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Bearers, all member's of the
Polish Alliance were Anton
Tucholskl. John Hadam, An-
ton Mloduszewski, Kazimierz
Moscicki and Chester and
Alex Goldeski.

HEALTH HINTS

field, after a brief illness. Hi
as 66. The son of the lat

Augustus and Mary Looke
Pool, he was born tn Eliza
beth nnd lived here for nearl
20 years. Pool was a loadin
•<ick Kauser at the American
Oil Co. here for 37 years.

He Is survived by his wife,
Eleanor Hubner Pool; a sister,
Mrs. Martin Gray of Eliza-
beth and several nieces and
nephewE. A veteran of World
War I when he served In
France and Germany, Pool
was a member of Star Land-
ing Post 2314, VFW, Carteret.

HEAPS COUNTY GOP
COLON!A—It has been an-

nounced that Mrs. John Radin.
president of the Womens Re-
publican Club of Colonin lvis
been elected to the presidency
of the Womens GOP Club of
Middlesex County. Incorpo-
rated which consists of rep-
resentatives from 21 indivi-
dual Republican clubs. Mrs.
Radin served as second vice-
president last year.

KEEPTNG CHILDREN SAFE
Keeplni! children safe l.s as

Important and as difficult as
keeping them disease-free.
Analysis of the nature and
frequency of accidents to
hlldren shows that about

fifty percent of the cases re-
ported ore due to poisoning,
thirty percent of the cases
Involve burns, and the re-
maining twenty percent em-
brace everything from stran-
mlntlon, suffocation, a a d
fulls, to injuries resulting
'rom poorly designed furni-
ture and dangerous toys.

D u r i n g the wintertime
children nre Indoors more
than usual. This circumstance
Is dangerous because of the
possibility arid frequency of
accidents within the honre
Parents-keeping the natura
curiosity of children in mind
—should see to It the poison-
ous substances nre kept in TI
secure place Inaccessible to
children, and that small arti-
cles, like buttons and pins
raaor blades and nails, are
not lying around for toddler.1

to seize and "perhaps swallow
In homes where there ar
children, paints that contaii
lend or other toxic substance
should not be used, and fur
niture and furnishings shouk
be selected with consideratior
of safety factors. Since chil
dren arp not very prudent re
irardinp; their own safety
their parents must be. It is
full-time job, but it pays life
loni? dividends.

The white stern light, re-
quired on all motorboats up
to 6^ feet, may be mounted
of! the centerline on power-
boats under 26 feet. The rul-
ing has been approved by the
U. S. Coast Guard.

Senator Butler says voter
holds key to taxes.

STUMPED PROFESSORS
ANN ARBOR. Mich.r-Little

boys with eager minds some-
times stump college profes-
sors.

One curious nine-year-old
has University of Michigan
authorities scratching their
heads and dicing into their
books to answer his questions.

This is what the lad asked
them:

"Will you please send me
some things about space,
rockets, stars, atoms, all about
the past and all about cars,

NY. Theatre
Party Listed

AVENEL — A new member,
Mrs. Herman Pete, was wel-
comed by Mrs. Wallace Mel-
ville, president, at Tuesday's
meeting of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary, Avenel Fire Company.

Tentative planning Included
a New York theatre party in
April, a bowling social for
May, a bazaar and cake m\e
in June, a food sale and va-
nilla project for September,
nnd a Pall social in October.

Mrs, Melville appolnUU
committees nnd ch'alrmen r.s
follows; Mrs. Jacob Esalg, Mrs.
Walter Meyer, Mrs. Peter
Greco, good cheer; Mrs. Lon-
nle Etdson, hospitality; Mrs.
Ruben Greco, membership;
Mrs Michael Tetesco, custodi-
an; Mrs. Alex Tarcz, Jr., pro-
gram; Mrs. William Kuzmlak,
chaplain: Mrs. Everett John-
son, music; Mrs. Herman
Stetnbach, kitchen brigade
and Mrs. Harold Hansen
publicity.

The program featured a
sewing machine demonstra-
tion, under the direction of
Mrs. Tarcz, Jr.

A donation was voted to the
March of Dhnes.

Hostesses were Mrs. Zolton
Vargo, Mrs. Godfrey Thomp-
son, Mrs. TetefiCO. Mrs. Stein-
bach, Mrs. George Schaffer,
Mrs. Tarcz. Mrs. Frank Wartca
;md Mrs. Carl Swetits.

Couples Club Projects
Y Party February I
AVENEL — The Couple's

Club of the First Presbyterian
Church has been reorganized,
and will hold n "Y" party at
the Rahway YMCA. February
1.

A dance is slated for Febru-
ary 7 in Westminster Hall, 8
to 12 P.M. Willard Jenkins
member of the steering com-
mittee, announces couples of
all ages are invited to partici-
pate in the activities of the
new club.

The next business meeting
will be March 7 at the church.
Arrangements for a guest
speaker are being made by
Rev. Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle.

as seen on TV

TELEPHONE
For All Your

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver free of charge

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Mfein St., Woodbrldie

Fhone ME 4-0809.
Open F'veniiics Till 10

Sunday Till 1 IV M.

PARKING IN REAR

AUGUSTUS POOL
CARTERET — Augustus G.

Pool. 1442 Roosevelt Avenue,
died Saturday night at the
Muhlenburg Hospital. Plain-

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

106 Pulaski Ave, Carteret

Is Now Available For

• ^EDDNIGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
t PARTIES
For Reservations Call

KI 1-9888

OUR BUSINESS
Whether it's a form to

expedite jour office op-

erations or a booklet to

Stimulate your sales,

Fjwe'll design and print it

io youf best advantage.

Our deliveries will be

right on the d o t . . . and

our prices will make

sense, too! ;

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBKIDtiE
PHONEME M i l l

F r e e estimates

on anything any

lime. Just call.

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPARTMENT

STORE

oil elastic body

Chris tenseri
Stor

un\ STRUT niHwiutwa
We Now OPEN at »:30 A. M. Daily and

remain open till <i I'. M.—Friday till » P. M.

(LOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Imagine/the freedom and

comfort of a strapless bra..,th0

lovely look of a long line

Playtex" Living* Longtln*

strapless bra
with "SWy-Hljh" Contour Cupf.. •

to ghr* you pirfirt lit, hold yov itcurtly ta kuimtf walwt,

D» i i d u h i tloifc mogk-midtiff givn you MM

•mOOMwti hvH to hiplln. yw'v* »v»r hod, Na UM« My « | « t

or pok: not wttnuf «tf*i ttimlrwli prtnurt f * M , , .

noli* Heyln HM mo»l cowfortoblt, MOW*, natural tH(n |

Icnglin* itropltii bra yoyV* •«« worn. WhH* Hf,

l iw32 .3Mj3J .3K,

FREE PARKING SPACE
In Our Spacious Lot at Rear Entrance

189!"» CHRISTENSEN'S MM
"TV Friendly Store"

fast */*nuartL

Super Values for the Entire Family!

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Sale

DRESSES
l/3 to l/2 OFF1

Ship N Shore - Rhoda Lee

l/4 to l/3 OFFl

SWEATERS
Famous Brands!

1/4 to 1/3 OFF

LADIES' ROBES l/3 OFF!

SKIRTS
1/3 OFF

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

SPORT SHIRTS Cotton, Rayon,

Corduroy and Flannel 2 5 % OFF!
Winter Caps - Gloves - Scarfs -
Flannel and Ski-Pajamas 2 5 % OFF!

PART

WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS KPR.

$6.95 4.45
ODD

LOT Sport & Dress Shirts t»vS "] . 9 9

Special Group of SWEATERS
Ski-Sweaters, White Varsity Sweaters and

Other Types in This Group
OFF!

Drastic Reductions on Jackets!

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SNOWSWTS
- and —

WINTER JACKETS OFF

Shoe the family and save!

It's a great, big, beautiful sale1 Gel great bi,

Jf\ savings . . get beautiful .shoes for Mom ati>

Sis . . . handsome shoes for Dad and Brothe:

And get here early to get the best buys!

FLORSHEIM SHOES iVillliffi to $•-!!.Oil) 15.80

MEN'S DRESS SHOES (Values to $U.»5) 7-99
YOUNG MEN'S SHOES iValues tn J10.H5! 5.99

Large Selection of Buster Brown

CHILDREN'S SHOES I Reg iiM Values) 4-99

TEENAGE GIRLS' SHOES (Values lo 4.99
Sl ipper and Odd Kot Shoe S p e c i a l s , . I . . . . 1.99

BLANKETS - COMFORTERS
BEDSPREADS *-QUILTS
DUST RUFFLES - SHEETS
PILLOW CASES - TOWELS
and TOWEL SETS

STOHE HOURS:

Open Daily

9:30 Till 6 P .M.

Friday Till » P. M.

Closed Wed. All Da*
Stotv

w.i/.v vn</•;
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Blues Finally Win Tilt
PACT FTVE

i isn. i l l .v »

. ] ( . v , , . i y . n i least .

i,,,,], school bftR-

,.,. funnel tins out

,„. • , n i i i n S

every season, It took Billy O'Lear'B
toss ln the final minute of
play to beat Clark Regional
41 to 42.

The game was a see-saw
battle all the way, with the
score being tied no less than

nf the 'seven times during the fray.

y
Clark Regional was ahead

at the end of the first period,
9 to 8. The Blues had their
biggest rally In the second
Period, outscoring the visitors

Clark reversed the totals In
the third period, nutsrorine
Carterct 17 to 7 In this ses-
sion to take a bis lead.

Carteret, however, spurted

17 to 7, to lead by 23 to 16 at l n t n e fnal round to emerge
the halfway mark. I trtumphnt.

,«(. AH Ready |Mechanics Upset
0, Itoal Show | Main Office in

USMR Pin Loop, | , A ! ( K - T h e 9th
, ,.v Const Boat

,i;,..wi In the
'iir.i, l i ' i ' i int . C o n -

,, ,'i h ,n ' Februa ry
" :, Mini;,!' this year
,. ,• 'ti f»r mir 'nr

j.vrv f ir;qne.
;, : 'ni, (If liireJ

,, , timn 200 "X-
, ,.,| ,n ihe vasl !'••-

cn!iin°s, Re:"'
.:1,.ni cnvrrlnR nil

ilifplnvrd on the
•N (if ihe Board-

• •nn huildiiiir. one
,-,f\ iriiiniTs will be
..!, ixiii-r demon-

• .(,.'.:!le flshlnn.
. :.i:ii!,Miiin. r e c o v -
.,-. snorkle swlm-

i | •;,!•.; nf Other M -
•, - i>v members
!•! wnlcr Fishing

• /irliides more

in the fore as
. i'mil's major
•• rxpoMtions.
vent1 will In-

•v irndina H. S,
Mi.crme manu-

CAPTERET - The Mech-
a;i!rs No. 2 bumped off the

i !V nin Office ln a major upset
In the U.S.M.R. Bawling
.ngue at the Academy Alleys
,n Tuesday night. In another

' li iportant match, the Elec-
.i ins won the odd game from
,1 e Yard Department.

Charley 9«ndt had a big
fight by rolling 640 on scores
or 223, 225 and, 192. Bill Hea-
t( i. one. of the leading bowl-
e i , in town, roiled a 638 set,

imtruging 213, with (cores of
]l!)3. 243 find 211.

Bill RaslmowlM hit an
llc'.nUlcnl score of 160 In .ill
! tl ree /amrs.

Carteret Jayvees
Lose to Clark 3
In Close Game

"; CARTERET-The Carteret
^Jayvees suffered the same
", fate a.s the Freshmen and lost
! In Clnrk. 39 to 36. after lead-

I:IS (he roun-, \ m moU o f t h e w a v

mmpiehensive; jh? B | u e a n d W h l t e team

famous Jersey i WBS ftllcild flt t n e halfmark,
;; ;il.-o bo f e a - 2 ? to II . but were outscored

by 28 to 14 during the second
:<i ,i pif-cut kit half, losing the game In the

quickly <-on- last few minutes of play.
y Miunrt little Bob Bialowarczuk had a

mm m o ex- cond night a.s he scored eight
ilndc every baskets and one foul for a

.• i-raft up to tntnl of 17 points.
: --•ITU •Jobs of, The Blues outscored their
•• " v iopponents in the first period,

both Inboard '0 to 2. and again In the « c -
i.l lioats of aiond half. 12 to 9, but Clark

: models, in- Idomlnuted the play throutth-
••..•iif-liip craft, "ut the entire second half.
••••: t h e n e w e s t

l i ' i idir iK m a -
• :> ;»nd deal-

i|.. plav, it was

Syracuse was unbeaten in
10 straight regular season
foothnll names until it bowed
lo Penn Statf last October

Dim Oolihieo.
11(1. Wlls II sUl!"
• ;III years ago

president of
•' lion of Hie

!•. has two
.i.x top pro

• .Skip Ali'X-

1 c i n r . i m j rnid-
•••:!, • .v work'-d a s
••j| m.'crv c l r i k .
"::••!..!. B r e m e n ,
'•'•!'•* -•-• -1L; 111. forrn-

i H iw-II'lT Ht"
'- -ii:« v s t r t ' i un .

'• ii in director
;. ism Giants .
f>ianu have

i' a«repment
C-tV ol die

! Dick Mayer. National Open
and World Tournament Golf
^ irtor. compiled a record vote
•" the balloting for the "pro-

, fe.xxjonal nolfer of the year."

nick Christy of North Caro-
l.nn State carried the ball 348
times during his varsity foot-
bull career. He gained a net

•of 1,817 yards.

Longest punt return during
the 1957 Big Ten football sea-
son was accomplished by
Blanche Martin of Michigan
State. He went
a.ainst Illinois.

86 yards

Edward J. Jeremiah has
been Dartmouth varsity hock-
ey coach since 1937 except for
three years spent In the Navy

, during World War If as a
lieutenant commander.

Ski Club Enjoys Carteret Frosh
Vermont Outing

METUCHEN-Members of
the Rarltan Valley Ski Club
enjoyed the first club trip of
the year last weekend. Twen-
ty-four members journeyed to
Big Bromley at Manchester,
Vermont, Friday night and
were joined there by ski mem-
bers of the club who had been
skiing In Canada.

Due to previously poor snow
conditions, this WBB the flrrt
»kllng of the year for many
of the members. However,
thanks to conditioning exer-
cises held In the fall, only a
few sore muscles were re-
ported.

.Several new members who
made,the trip took advantage
of the expert instruction of-
fered at Bromley and at de-
parture time on Sunday were
convinced they would soon be
able to follow the expert*
down the more difficult tralli.

Charles Petersen, transpor-
tation committee chairman,
prouonced the trip a success
and promised another trip as
soon as snow conditions per-
mit.

The Rarltan Valley Ski
Club holds meetings at the
YMCA, Metuchen. 7:45 P. M.
Wednesday. Ouests are In-
vited.

Lose to Barrons
By 94*29 Score

CARTERET — The Carteret
freshmen were beaten, 40 to
26, by the Woodbrldge frosh
this weejj. The Irony of the
defeat is that a former Car-
teret boy was highly instru-
mental In upsetting the Blue
and White team. Me was Steve
Leleszl who lived ln Carteret
for many years and Is now at-
tending Woodbridge High
School. Steve scored 19 points,,
representing five baskets and
nine fouli.

The ffttt half was close,
with the Barrons holding a
slight lead, 2MT. However, in
the third ptrlod, the Barrons
buttcored the Bluet by a wide
margin of 17*8, to pull ahead
by n to" 25, to practically sew
up the lsetie ag the final period
Opened. WDodbrlflge held the
upper hand again In the final
round.

For Carteret, Toth and Roz-
zelle were -high scorers.

FAL News
and

Sports'Round
Town
BrMMNT

BEHER EACH YEAR - - - By Alan Mavo

yARDLEY,oF m PETROIT PISTONS,
WHO

Amateur Boxing
Slated in Amhoy

PERTH AMBOY-The Bud
Keenan Boys Club will return
amateur boxing to this clt*
January 30 when 100 boys be-
tween 12 to It will compete
for division honors.

Dick Shlngola. & former lo-
cal fight manager and pro-
moter, has been signed to
stuB* the boxing tournament.
He will be assisted by Billy
Garaffa. an Iseljn resident
and former Oolden Gloves
champion, and Ray Love, an
Eizard Charles' tralntr.

On hand to help make tUe
tight program a success will
be a host of former topnotoh
fighters from the Raritan Bay
area. Among those who have
consented to appear are:
Larry Clement*, Woodbridge;
Billy Vack, Keasbey: Solly
Young. Metuchen; Gummy
Snyder, Nick Sardone,
Joey Hogan.

and

In 1957 Jockey BUI Hartack
was unbeaten with Promised
Uind. Dedicate, Jewel's Re-
ward and Idun. The four
horses won a total of
races.

Stan Nlewlerowskl and
Mark Reiner, North Carolina
Slate freshmen basketball
players, are from Brooklyn,
New York.

With the cold weather
temporarily gone, Carteret
youngsters are mourning the
loss of Ice-skating which they
enjoyed briefly. The last
weekend brought hundreds of
blys and girls to the park.

January 29 will be Mothers
March on Polio, and many
other events will be held to
raise the needed money, We
hone Cartwet people will
come out for the cause.

Heart fund' organization
also has fund-raising eventa
scheduled. February 9 will be
Its annual dance at which
time a queen will be picked
from the high school girls,

Joe Nardl, former Carteret
four-letter man and one of
the best little men ever to
play for Carteret, is home on
leave and tells of hi* activities
In Frankfurt., Germany. Joe
and his buddy, Casmlr Mos-
cickl, also a former football
player at Carteret, who was
the biggest or heaviest ever to
play In school, was co-cap-
taln in Germany. He played
center and Joe played in the
backfleld. Now Casmlr is a
referee. The Army sent him
to school to learn how to offi-
ciate and now he gets paid.
Al present, Joe Is captain of
the basketball team and
starts back to Germany next
Monday.

Recreation basketball en-
joying one of the best seasons
in years. At present there are
eight leagues, which make up
38 teams from the Senior
league to the Girls' leagues.
Over 400 peonle take part In
the leagues. This does not in-
clude the weekly Saturday
morning clinics.

In the Senior league, St.
Demetrius' is still leading the

by one same. In sec-

si. Demetrius 5 Silbo S Sport
Wins6th(jamein
Sr. Cage Loop

CARTERET—The high-fly-
ing St. Demetrius quintet,
current leaders In the Senior
Recreation Basketball League,
came through with their
sixth victory this week by
beating the Parkview tossers,
10 to 49.

Billy Onder was the man
of the hour for the league
leaders by caging 20 points on
nine field goals and two f.iU'S.
Ray Wlwia was second with
14 points, Lukach third with
twelve and Kent and Bllllns*!
each had 12.

For the losers, Fleming and
Cz8jkowskl were high Fcorers.

Theiilll team rolled ahead
in the first period with a 16-10
spurt, increasing Its margin to
11 to 24 at the halfway niark.
riiey continued to outscore
their opponents In the two
final periods.

MlriMri to tin HUmt ItiilMte

Angels in Late
Rally to Defeat
Mutniks by 39-23

CARTERET — Staging a
strong second half rally, the
Angels defeated the Mutniks
by a 26 to 10 score In a reg-
ular Junior Basketball Lea:<ue
game.

Joe Medquita and Jack
Kudrkk led the scoring attack
for the Angels, each scoring
nine points. Sabo and Coder- ondplace ar7the"Brow*ns and
•tad shared scoring honors U e d f o r t n t r d a r e t h e G e m s

Late Rally Gives Petrach Tavern
Freshmen 32-24
Win in Jr. Loop

for th« losers.
Both clubs were deadlocked

at 13 apiece at the end of the
first half. In the third period
the Angels surged ahead by 15
to 5 to turn the-'game Into
somewhat of a rout. The
Angels again outscored their
opponents In the final round,
11 to 5.

and the surprise of the league,
Perach's Tavern. This team
amazes everyone, for they lost
their first three games and
then won the next four, in-
cluding a big one over the
defending champloas. This la
the dark-horse team of the
league.

Junior league: Ramblers
lead the National league With
the Sputniks one game be-
hind, and in the American
league the Mutnil;.; are on top
of the heap.

Midget league: Holy Family
team has four wins and no
losses to lead the league
Cub league No. 1: St. Joseph's
leads by one game over St.

I Ella's. Cub league No. 2:

CARTERET — In a regu- CARTERET
lav Junior Recreation League
contest, the Freshmen No. 1
won their second engagement
of the season by topping the
Ghouls, 32 to 24.

After three close periods,
the Freshmen put on steam
in the final round and pulled | w e € k i

Defeats Gem 5
By 52-40 Score

Petrach's
Tavern, the hottest team in
the Senior league during the
past few weeks, continued to
dominate the spotlight by
scoring a surprising 52 to 40
victory over the Gem Tavern
at the high school court, this

away with an 11 to 6 rally.
Rozelle led the Freshmen

in scoring with a total of
twelve points. Andrella was
high man for the losers with
eight points.

The score :-
Freshmen # 1

It was the fourth straight
triumph for Petrach's Tavern

After a close first half, the
Petrach boys pulled away in

Blue and While
Freshmen Lose
To Clark,20-18

CARTERET — This week
was a bad week for both the
junior varsity and the fresh-

en. Both clubs lost their
respective games to Clark
Regional.

The frosh dropped a two-
point thriller, 20 to 18. in the
final minute of play.

Carteret led at the half-
way mark, 11 to 5 and also
enjoyed a 15 to 11 margin at
the end of the third period,
but a bad final period cost
the locals the ball game.

Rozzelle scored eight points
for Carteret.

The box score :-
Carteret

Wins Close One
In Hill League

CARTERET-Sabo's Sport
Shop continued to lead the
Carterct Commercial and In-
dustrial Bowling League at
t-hr Hill Bow on Monday
night.

Art Windsor, rolling for
Oem Tavern, hit the highest
set of the short season by
rolling scores of 200, 215 and
235 for an average of 215 and
a set of 645, but he alone
could not stem the tide of the
league leaders who copped
the odd game.

In another very close match
between the second place Hill
Bowl and the third place
Fedlam's Market, the game
went to the Pedlam boys by
close "margins of 13 and 14
points respectively In the
s/cond and third game*. As
the Hill Bowl won the first
game, the two teams woundt
up in.a dead heat for second
place. ,

Perry's News won the odd;'
Rame from tne C and C Oili
Burners to keep them a game
and a half behind second.1

•Wheezer" Hayduk had a 214'
set which was high for this
match. ',,

Leo Kuhn's 225 for

Carteret Jayvees
Defeat Barrons

CARTERET—Playlag their
best ball of the season, the
Carteret High School jayvees
routed Woodbridge for their
tnlrd win of the season, 41
to 21.

The Blues dlminated the j Braves lead the league with
play in every period, ou^scor-, three wins and no losses,
ing their opponents all the Girls' league: Class A, X-Its
way. have four straight wins, and

Ed Carmichael was high
scorer for the Blues with
with eleven points.

The Blue and White was
ahead by 23 to 11 at the half-
way mark. •

Oil company gets permit
for Philippine Mflnery.

1 1 1 4
I 4 7 1 t 10 I I
12 I) 14 15 14 17 I I

20 21 22 2} 4̂ 25
24 27 21

make this one even better
Roll up your sleeves onp get to work
on your resolution to $ove more this year.
Comt in and deposit part of y«ur pay check
hi a ravings occount with us this week

At the months go by« you'll find v

you're building a sizeable balance.
Start now to moke this a year
• f tven greater tlnanclatsvofres't.

* • Ml

The PEBTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

in Class B, Vanguards have
won three sames Hgaiast no
losses.

Regular Saturday morning
basketball clinic as usual to-
morrow for all-graders. At
10:30 A, M., Blue Jays vs.
Eagles, and at 11:15 St. Ellas'
plays Holy Family.

Changes in the schedule:
Wednesday games, Brown's
vs. Petrach will be played on
Monday at 9:15, and the
Junior league game of Ghouls
vs. Sabers will be played on
Thursday at 9:00 P. M.

Tickets are going fact for
the Sportsmen banquet for
the high school football team.
Many surprises in store. . . .
Time, 7:30 P. M.. at the
Qypsy-Camp.

High school te,am has won
Its first game against Clark
with only 20 seconds left,
44-42, . . . Last a tough game
on Tuesday against Wood-
bridge, 37*30. Team be-
ginning to play together and
will give their opponents
much trouble and will cause
a few upsets. . . . Will travel
to Amboy to|play against St.
Mary's.

Jay Vee, which has the
sophomores and a bright fu-
ture, lost to Clark, 39-36, but
shelled Woodbridge, 41-21.

freshman team lost to
Clark, 20-18, and to Wood-
bridge, 48-29, as a former
Carner Carteret boy scored
19 points against his former
friend*.

Billy Onder, former high
school star, will be dressing
with the Beton Hall Varsity
soon.

Three Southeast Conference
schools, Alabama. Georgia
Tech and Tennessee, have
played twice in the Cotton
Bowl. Each won and lost.

Howard Grant, 19-yenr-old
apprentice jockey from Cin-
cinnati, Is under contract with
the Carolyn K. Stable. He Led
the riders at the Laurel
spring meeting and rode 189
winners the first nine months
of 1957.

Richest running of the
United Rations Handicap oc-
curred at Atlantic City ln
1956 when Mrs. H. L. Ntthen-
son's Blu«
111,800.

Choir earned

Zagleski
Dacko
Rozzelle
Huela
Martynluk

Patrick
Piszar ....
Andrella
Virag
Kalas . ...
Pazekas .
Wadiak ....

the third period on the
strength of a 16-8 rally. The
winners continued to hold the
upper hand in the final

3 i stanza.
4! Joe Modvetz with 15 points

12 was high man for the winners.

Dacko
Beam .
Toth ...
Pallnkas
8ullivan
Rozzelle
ZaRleski

Anser .
Slsiak .
Caswell
Byelon

0
0
2
1
3
0

0
0
0
2
0
2
0

in the final game was highly
Instrumental ln a two gama
victory scored by the Essomeii
over the A.A.C. Company.

DP Bella's pasted the only
clean sweep of the night
RRinst the Metal and Thermit
boys. Dan Semenza, with
scores of 213 and a 591 «et,
and "Iggy" De Bella's 210 and
557 were too much for the
opponents.

Joe Magella, rolling for J1

and G Television, hit three
identical scores of 175 in each
game but his team lost two
games to Cutter's Amoco.

Two game winners were-
Cisznk's over Waznee's and
Makwinski's over St. Deme-
trius.

Clark

14
Ghouls

• i
. .. . 3

3
0
0
1
0

4

0
0
2
0
0
1
0

32

2
6
8
0
0
3
0

10 24
Freshmen 1 10 6 5 11—32

For the losers, Mullan and
O'DonntU 'set the scoring
pace.

Ghouls 8 6 4 6—24

Sandor's Hold 11
Came Lead; Beat
Slovak Club in 2

CARTERET—Holding a big
! eleven game lead. Sandor's

Carteret Quint
Bows to Barrons
In Close Contest

CARTERET—After break-
ing their long losing streak
last week with a close triumph
over Clark Regional, the Blue
and White boys bounced back
Into their regular ways by
losing a close one to the
Woodbridge Barrons Tuesday
night at the high school gym,
37 to 30. For Carteret, it was
the sixth loss of the season.

A big second-period rally
helped the Woodbridge jboys
take a big lead which even-
tually enabled them to win.
In (act, the. Blues found it
practically Impossible to over-
take their rivals in the second
period even though they spurt-
ed in the third round, 12-8.

Both clubs were all evened
up with six each in the firm!
stanza".

Nick Kosty was high scorer
for bot hsides by gaining 14
points on five fiel dgoals and
four fouls.

K. Horvath Hits
Big 211 Score;
U.SJM.R. Wins 3

CAH/TERET—Kay Horvath,
one of t h e most popular bowl-
ers In town among the female
sect, hit a big 211 score ln the
Women's Industrial Bowling
League at the Hill Bowl last
Tuesday night. Kay had a big
night, averaging close to 183
with scores of 177, 160 and
211.

The U.6.M.R. team hit the
high team set of 2,259 and
ulso the high team individual
score of 823 during the night.
T"he winners had little trouble
in taking all three from the
KouseUes, hitting scores of
717, 719 and 823.

In other games, Natvar No.
I won the odd gume from

and the Copper
Heads won two from National
Lead.- The. Koos Keglets
scored a clean dweep over Nat-

Tavern won a pair from the
Slovak Club in the City Bowl-
ing League this week at the
Academy Alleys. Richey Zysk
hit three 200 scores for a big
628 set and 209 plus average.

The second place Brown's
Insurance won two games
from Stojka's Tavern.

The lowly Brady's Tavern
scored a clean sweep over
Star ' s Market. In the final
match, the Falcon Hall took
the odd Kiime over Koke's
Tavern.

Frank Doimelly had a big
605 set with scores of 236, 183
and 186.

...tell you
whofixeg
anything
You'll find: mat trees
renovators • upholater*
era • furnace repairs •
doll hospital* • tipper
repairs-repairi, in
fact, for anything!

2
8
0

18

7
4
4
5

Carteret
Clark ...

.... 2
... 2
.. 2

.... 0

S
6 5,
2 3 6 9—20

4 20
4 3—18

Clyde Lovelette, 6 foot 9
giant with the Cincinnati
Royals basketball t e a m ,
scored 4,859 points in his first
four seasons in the National
Basketball Association.

Del Flanagan, St. Paul
middleweight, won two Gold-
en Gloves boxing titles ILS a
128-pounder.

Ramblers Win by
33 to 28 to Take
Lead in Jr. Loop

CARTERET — The Ramb-
lers moved into first place by
scorinsj n 33-28 triumph'over
the' Sputniks in the Junior
Recreation Basketball League.

Both teams were close
throughout the first three
periods, with the Sputniks
holding a 4-point edge as the
two teams entered the final
period. In this session the
Ramblers put on a tremendous
scoring exhibition, 12 to 3, to
come from behind and win
out this all-important con-
test.

Nick Menchese and Bob
Biatowarmik each scored
nine points for the winners.

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

Gulf Service Stations
FOR LEASE
#1 -ROOSEVELT AVE.
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET
, AVEIM^L
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH ALL FACILITIES

t Earn While You Learn

t Minimum Investment Required

0 Financing Can Re Arranged

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
• A. M. and 5 F. M. —A»U for Mr. Alexander)

Or Call

KEYPORT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R
Afttr 6 P. M. aud
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Class of
Plans Reunion

WOODBRinor - Thr re-
union committee of thr clnw
of 1953, Woodhrlflec Hlifh
School, will moot tomorrow
nlRht at the liorno of Mrs.
Hplen Peters. 42 Wall Street.
Menlo Pnrk Tcrraoe.

Any CIHSS member who lias
not received a card for addrens
confirmation should contact a
member of the following com-
mittee, Marvin Friedman,
chairman; Mrs. Joan Elko
Droat, co-chairman: Barbara
Pouiserr. Donald Curry, Jock
OellinK, Donald Drost, Mrs.
Sally Sprlpnner McCallcn, Mrs.
Eileen McCnllen Berscko, Mrs.
Ethel Muller Reids, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Hall KoniCk. Miss Bnr-
bara Olmo and Mrs. Eleanor
Ludwlg Qumlcy.

Or a Crooner
The dreadful sounds we

sometimes hear over the ra-
dio are cntlsed by sun-spots,
an astronomer believes. I
heard one sunspot last night
that was a soprano and one
that was a tenor. — Detroit
News.

Charier No. 1415.1
K « * m Dlltrlct No. 2

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CAR-
TBBBT. CARTERET. IN THE
8TATI Or NEW JERSEY, AT THE
CLO6E OF BUSINESS ON DE-
CEMBER 31, 19S7, PUBLISHED IN
RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY
COMPTROLLER OP THE CUR-
RENCY UNDER SECTION 5211,
U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances wl'h
other banks. Includ-
ing reserve baljnre,
nnd cluh Items In
process of collection JI.376.M2.M

United States Clovern-
ment obligations, di-
rect and Bii»r«ntPfrt 2,332.574.51

Obligations of States
and political sub-
dlvUlons 355.165.89

Other bouds. notes
and debentures 343,776.27

Corporate stocks (in-
cluding $6,300.00 stock
ot Federal Reserve
Bank! 6,300.00

Loans and discounts
(IneliidlnK ••000-
overdrafts) 1.1M.078.08

Bank premises owned,
173.544.99: furniture
and fixtures. $11,840.02 85,18501
(Bank premises owned
are subject to 4-000-
llens not assumed by
bank)

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

I.IAH1LITIES
Demand deposits of
Individuals, partner-
ships, mid corpora-
tions , $1,787,729.06

Time deposits of Indi-
viduals, partnerships
and corporations 3,210,026.35

Deposits of United
4t»te Government
{Including postal sav-
ings) 143.027.00

DepotltR of States and
political subdivisions. 239,900.01

Other deposits (certi-
fied and cashier's
Checks, etc.) . 38,671.33

TOTAL DE-
POSITS $5,419,354.65

Stork's 1957 Schedule
Is Right on the Button

Delivered 42ii liobiex Last Year. Same as in
\>6; Less Marriages, More Death*

CARTERrTT—As fnr us Carterel. is concernrd, there was
the rwli In the maternity departments last year as re-
corded In the previous year.

FIBUIW n-IPH.sod by Mrs. Ann Orerjor. rnRlstrnr of vita!
statistics, show that H total of 452 bnbie.s were born last
year. In 1956, ve also lifld 425 visits by the stork. In 1955,
there were only 357 births.

Although he mannced to nmurw 121 marrliiRes In
Carterrt last year. Cm>iri niloypd a rather leisurely exist-
ence In 1957 The renlstnir's figures show that there were
142 marriages in thr year, which i.s 21 leas than in 1956.
In 1955 we had 120 man-laces.

A lanie death toll w;ns recorded last y*ar. A total of
124 persons died, n* cnmpnred with 97 in the year before.
The death list numbered 151 in 1955.

Avenel Lions j Jr. Clubwomen
Aid Blind Child To Aid Hospital

College Bound
iContinued from Page 1>
Plans were made for the

annual RoU Call which will
be held this year on Friday
nlcht, F e b r u a r y 14. The
Orand Matter and hi* staff
will be present and memtotra
of R*bekah Lodge also have
been Invited. ^1

A regular meeting of p c
loriKP will be held at B o'clock
tonight In Odd Fellows Hall.

Mayor's Slalemenl.
(Continued from P«Rf '»

Thto body so believes. Do you think this Is »
on the part of the company to ..;»'to, « j r » n
In Its pending law suit by

of

AVENEL--Tentative pirns
to conduct a minstrel show
were made by Avenel Lions
Club at a meetlrm at the
Maple Tree Farm. Peter Ric-
cardlone of the eiitertaininenl (Avenue.

AVENEL—Plaru for future
Activities were discussed by
the A v e n e l Sub-Junior
Woman's Club at a meeting
a1, the home of Miss Gene-
vievr Martorelll, 67 Harvard

committee, announced the af-
fair will be held In early
April and all members will
participate,

Walter Frystock reported
that the 11-ycar-old orphan
child, who i.s deaf arid par-
tially blind, Is rccupcratinr?
satisfactorily after the first
operation and the next opera-
tion will be performed soon.
The club Is assuming (ill
financial obligations for the
child's operations.

TOTAL LIABILITIES $5,419.35*65

Rib Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KM-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
JANUARY 17th- 18th

John Wayne and
Sophia Lorrn in

'LEGEND of the LOST'
— Plus —

The Bowery Boys in
"UP IN SMOKE"

Saturday Matinrp :it 1:15

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY
JANUARY 19, 20, 21

Mickey Rooney in

'BABY FACE NELSON1

Plus
Joel McCrea in

"TROOPER HOOK"
Sunday .Manner 1:15

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
antal Stock J 100,000.00
(O Common slock,

total
pur 1100,000.00

Surplus 110,000.00
Undivided profits . 70.73S.19
Reserves land retire-
ment account for
preferred stock) 7,500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS S 288.J35.79

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS 55,707.590.44

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or as-
signed to secure lia-
bilities and (or other
purposes . i 208.900.00

I. John P. Mulvlhlll, Cashier o f
the above-named bank, do sol-]
emnly swear that the above state-1

• ment Is true to the best of my
knowledge and heller. I

JOHN P, MULVIHILL. Cashier
Correct—Attest:

CARL J. OLSHN,
I. M. WEISS,
AMBROSE MUNDY.

Directors
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
COUNTYyOP MIDDLESEX,!,*:

Sworn and subtcrlbed before me
this 3rd day of January, 1958, and
I hereby hertlfy that I am not an
officer or/ director of this bank.

CHARLES OHLOTT.
Notary Public of N. J.

My Commission expires February
16, 1958.

„ C. P. l/n/58

WED. Thru SAT.
JANUARY 22, 23, 24. 25

Gliia Lollohrigida, Anthony
Quinn in

"THE HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE DAME"

Plus

"THE PERSUADER"

The sixth district Junior
Woman's Club advisor, Mrs.
John Mytlneer, will be the
finest speaker at the January
22 meeting at the home of
Miss Mary Ann Bhlmko, 4
Homestead Avenue.

Tray favors Will be made
tor the Railway Memorial
Hospital to be distributed to
patients o n Washington's
birthday.

Miss Veronica Maculaitis,
chairman of the arrange-
ments committee. Initiated
plans for a dance In the near
future under the co-chalr-
manship of M i s s J o y c e
Obropta and MUB Shimko.

Secret pals were chosen
and copies of the constitution,
by-laws itnd standing rules
were distributed.

HOUSING TOPS FOOD
COSTS

An Agriculture Department
survey shows that housing
tops the list of items in the
average farm family's budget
Food is second.

The survey was made to
obtain information for bring-
ing up to date the depart-
ment's Jnde* or rule for mea-
suring prk-eVj'Sald by farmers
for poods and services used In
production and in family liv-

MODERN MEDUSA-Wc don't know whether these snake-
like locks will attract boys, but some teen-agers think they're
grand Yolande Tornell of New York shows how several of
the pony tails, made of natural hair, would look. They come
in small, medium and large sizes.

Delay Action
(Continued from Page 1>

Streets, when the sewer job

available funds Instead of
borrowing from a bank on a
temporary note, the govern-
ing body saved our taxpayers

Washington Avenue is a few thousand In interest

Plan to Induct
(Continued from Page 1)

trustees arc Richard Thiele,
Michae l B a r n a , Walter
Rchaffhauscr and Andrew
Clnegc. At 9:30 the Church
Sehpol will meet. The Adult
Clnss Is taught by Rtv, Brown
with lessons The Difference
in Protestant and Roman
Catholic Beliefs,

An Informal evening wrvlce
will be held Sunday at 8
P M. with gospel hymn »lnj-
lns, apectal music and the
nlnistcr's message The F»Ul
'oily. '
The Junior HI Fellowship

will meet Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 P.M. with the pro-
gram entitled Secrets of tht
Bible. The Westminster Fel-
lowship will meet at 6:48 PM>

nt
completed. Mayor Dolan said
that the latter intersection
unquestionable provides a
serious traffic hazard.

Magistrate Nathaniel A.
Jacoby reported the collection
of $2,923 in fines.

Parkinp meter receipts for
the year of 1957 amounted to
$2,082.83 according to a re-
port by Police Chief George
Sheridan.

Mayor Dolan Hits
(Continued from Page 1>

rlaims will be paid without
resort to vilification, charac-
ter assassination, s c a n d a l
sheets and scurilous defama-
tion."

The m a y o r outlined in
twelve points the facts in the
case now pending.

"Looking at this charge in
this latest suit, one has sel-
dom seen such wild, reckless
and unsubstantiated charges"
the mayor declared. "In efefet,
this small misguided few are
howling became by using

charges.
The full text of Mayor

Dolan's statement appears on
the front pace of today's
issue.

The suit was Instituted by
the Woodbrldge firm and the
following Carteret residents,
John Abatemarco, 33 Birch
Street: Helen and John P.
Lelmpeter, 81 Grant Avenue;
Alexander Fazekas, 33 Mc-
Kinley Avenue: John Mitro,
5 Johnson Street and An
thony Kalusek, 9 Chrome
Avenue.

The hearing Is slated at
New Brunswick, January 24.

Netherlands
proving.

economy lm-

The first recorded psrl-
nmtuel payoff in this country
came in 1879 at Churchill
Downs. A-colt named Carson
won and
for $2.

returned $233.20

Jr. Achievers
(Continued from Page li

manufacturers.
"We are fortunate to have

business and industrial orga-
nizations whose managements
provide financial and technl
cal assistance willingly and
unselfishly," Mr. Moore com
men ted.

The Junior Achievement
movement" in the U n i o n
Cbunty-Carteret area has be-
come one of the finest and

I most effective programs in
the nation today, the director
added.

could draw from the typed suit filed
and from its charges which In all
you the right answer. However, let It ••--- h
of record that as lonR as this Council Roverw these
tactics will never work. As long as we are Iri office, we
will be guided only by the best interests of thei Borow
with regard to the pursuit and ™^u c* ° 'hr

e ,h^:'°
presently being tried before Judpe Hnlpern. Neither charac
t«r assassination not' any other vilification which will be
used u means to intimidate this novernlns body to «.-
complish the purposes of the Middlesex Concrete Products
and Excavating Company and will and must rail.

••We conclude with this one remark that this company
is a long long way from justifying, a claim for Judgment.
against this Borough and if the time should ever come
when the courts resolve that this Borough must pay th s
company, the credit and the standing of our Borough is
such that all claims will be paid without resort to vilifi-
cation, character assassination, scandal sheets or sctn-
rllous defamation. In this great country of ours justice will
prevail In our courts which wlh ultimately decide the
charges as made in this new complaint as it will the issues
of the old suit."

Mr. Moore announced that man. announced that a win-
a flag raising ceremony will' dow display at the B & D AP-
be held at the Borough Hall, j pliance store, Washington

Avenue, showing achieve-
ments, safety posters, and

on Saturday, February 8, at

Sunday evening. The
speaker will be George
leek, a former All American
basketball player from twhr
ord University and no* *

student at Princeton Semi-
nary. All high school young*
sters are Invited,

Tuesday afternoon »t. 1
P.M. the Martha Clrefc will
meet at the home of M".
Anne Brown. 95 Emwson
Street. A study of the Oo#pel
of Jehn led by Mrs, Paul tJm-
stadter wlH be held. TueMty
evening at 7:30 P.M. <the
building committee will m«t.
Wednesday evening th< Evan-
gelistic Association win me«t
at 7 P.M. to go calling.

9:30 A.M. and all scouting. ^ ^ ^ ^ lQ x m

units of the Boro are Invited. w i U h e dii,piftycd by the pack.j J e ^ , , o n s ,
to participate. This ceremony Tne rubs will participate in mncie i
Is being held during Boy church services during t l l L s f

FKTED ON BIRTIIDAV
ISFXIN - Mary Ann V»J

dni i sh t r of Mr. niu|
rank Vesre, 12R BltminflJ

Avenue, was guest of honor]
birthday party on her

birthday. Guests were u,,t

Vackcr, P a u l a Buglmvi
Jack and Michael
Rtohard Sa v 1 n o ,
Abrams. Audrey and
Gortner, Gary and Louis va|
and Gall Buglowsky,
Iselln: Mary Ann and WillJ
Amerlclno. Carol Elioz
Robert Amerlcino all nf
nel; Mary Zablacki n[
waren, Cindy and Frank ̂
of Woodbrldge.

LEGAL NOTICKS

NOTICE
TO WFIOM IT MAY CONci-HfJ

PursuaVt. to thr pron-;,,,J
an net o' t n e ifKWatiirc , i [ |
S u m of "ew Jersey mur
nrt >concernlnn chnnKe. n(
revised sUutes of New Jrr-i-
chapter *7, 2:81-1. and tlir .,
mrntn thereto unrt nets ..
mentary thereto—Notice I
alven that I "hull apph
Middlesex County Conr ,
Brunswick, New JerMy, nt,
Februnry 21. *9M. &t I"
In the r^rcnimn or n» aor.n
after »» I ™n b e he*"'
order to authorize me m
another nyne. to wit: i
Dotsko. •*

|SI«nerl| FRANK ;
BAMUEL KAPLAN, Esq
5 Cookr Avenue
Csrtcrct, V- J

C. P. 1/17. 24. :•:

NOTICE
Takn notice thnt THH i

AMERICAN CLUB. INC
piled to il™ Borough ('.
the BorouRh nt Cart twt : :
License lor promlsea IOCJ.'.
Randolph Street, Cartrr,

held during Boy

K n l i y .

Scout Week, which will run ' week.
from February 8-13. All the i Refreshments were .served
cubs were asked to wear their following the business mect-
unlforms, during this week.' ins with Mrs. Veronica Hur-

Mr. Al Czeto, pack activity! ley In charge of hospitality.

- Polornln. Boron
ot the Boroui;ti of Curl.
Jrrtry

IHI8l
THE POLISH AMERIl
CLUB. INC.
Chester Wlcltiollnskl, i
William MnrtencK\ik,

C. P. 1/17. 24/58

Need Stressed
(Continued from Paje 1> •

Hart, wolf badge, gold tnd
silver arrow; Bichard fiiifO,
Oold and silver arrow/ Den-
nis McDermott, wolf badge;
Walter Kowawkoskl, be a ;
badge: Edward Hurlelr, gold
arrow; and Kim DOBOher,
wolf badge and gold antj
silver arrow. . i

NOTICE: ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice Is hereby clvei. to the leKt.l voters of the School District of '';»

in the Comity of Middlesex and State of New Jersey, thnt .. pnhllc •"efllni!
Cnrtfret HUh School, nt HRm o'clock on the evenlnR of J»ii>;»ry 29 10511
conducting: a public hearing on the fol|owlnii hudgct for the school >car IM

1958-59
SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT

BOARD 01 EDUCATION OF CARTERET. COUNTY OF
1956-37

, ™ ' ^ <«: Cur-
he hold »

for the purpo .

ENBOLLMEN1H
Resident Average Dully Enrollment
Add: A.D.E.—Tuition Pupils Rcc'tl

Total Average Dally Enrollment

MIDIM.KSEX

(tstlm»t«l) (

2,660

SPECIAL
SALE!

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Brand New Round Bobbin

/ SINGER
CONSOLE

.50

BUDGET TERMS

Fay Only J6.23 Per Month

Singer Sewing Center
169 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Tel. I1I-2-2U8

PROGRESS!
Yes, the repairs on our
store are movlnj right
along. We're busy, too,
ordering the uniarttst
spring (ashionit for our
customers. Soe you soon.

"LEE and H¥"

iu:i MAIN STREET
Neil Co Woolwuftli'a

WHILE THEY LAST!

M E N ' S

SUITS
ALL WOOL FLANNF.LS,

SERGES, SHARKSKINS—

Usually Sell for
$65 - $67.50 • $69.50

*43.85

Regulars - Shorts - Longs
Stouts - Short Stouts
(tuff Alterations I'rrc)

OPEN KRIOAV TILL
9 P. M.

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Amboy
WE ARK NOT OPEN

SUNDAYS

Proclamation
WHEREAS, on January 22, 1918, the

Ukraine was declared a free and independent
nation, and

WHEREAS, three years later, after a valiaat
fight to maintain its freedom, the young nation
was subjugated by Soviet Russia and has since
been under the yoke of that country, and

WHEREAS, the people of the Ukraine have
never given up their fight for freedom and the
hope that some day soon they will become a
free and independent nation,

THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dolan, Mayor of
the Borough of Carteret, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, State of New Jersey, do hereby proclaim
Tuesday, January 22, 1957, as Ukrainian Inde-
pendence Day in this Borough and order that
the flag of the Ukraine be displayed at the
Borough Hall on that day in honor of all free*
dom-loving Ukrainians.

EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor

Attest:
PATRICK POTOCNIG, Clerk

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-03W

THURS. THRU SAT.
JANUARY 16-18

"APRIL LOVE"
With Pat Boone and

Shirley Jones

"FORTY GINS"
With Barbara Stanwyck

and Barry Sullivan

Saturday Matinee — Extra
Cartoons for the Children

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY
JANUARY 19-21

'KISS THEM FOR ME'
With Cary Grant and

Jane Mansfield
"SLIM CARTER"

With Jock Mahoney and
Julia Adams

Every Wednesday
From 2 P. M. Continuous

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

HB Elastic
Stocklnjc Tbat
Doesi't Loot
l i e One

4

(12.04 per pair
(M.M lor one itockini)

REN'S ,
BEAUTY SALON

West Ininan Avenue Shopping Center

COLONIA

JANUARY SPECIAL!
COLD WAVE

permanents

Phone ME-4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
81 MaJn Street, Wuodbridge

Olitn Kveningi Jill 10
Sunday Till 1 V. M.

MUSK rAKKINU IN KtiAU

Regular $20 Regular $12.50

*8-5 0
lnoludes Shampoo, Cut, StyUnf and Setting

Personal Service by
THE MISSES ELLEN • VANNIE - ROSE

HOURS:
IIMIIJ S CO i;3«

Friday s to »:J»
MoniUy

Appoin(mentn

Phone

FU-M811

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN. N. J, LM-MH

THUR8, FRL, SAT,

'BABY FACE NELSON"
and

The Devil's Hair
Five ExSm

Siturtay Afternowi

SUNDAY

Stun-In* John W«.7»t,
Soi»hl* Loren

h
Unntz Hall and AowetV

Boys
"LOOKING F6R

DANGER-

CURRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation Babuiro
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
Stute Aid . .
Emergency Approp—Bonus
Railroad Tax
Miscellaneous Revenue

(Al TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE

REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
Appropriation BKlnnce
Local Tax Levy .

(Bl TOTAL REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS

CAPITAL OUTLAY " ^
A'pproprlailon Balunre
Local Tax Levy ,

(C) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation B;i!nnce
Balance Appropriated
Local Tux Ltvv , . . .

(D) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
State Aid from Current Expense
State BulldlUB Aid

(El TOTAL CAPITAL RESERVE FUND

EVENING SCHOOL FOREIGN BORN
Appropritultin Balance
Local Tax Levy

101 TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL FOREIGN BORN

TOTAL HEVEN'JE-ALL ACCOUNTS

(Actual)

2.J18

a.na 2.660

SOURCES OP REVF.Nl K
1956-57 IDJI-M

(Aclual) (AntlcMutetl)

• ( 13.125.66

892.192.74 $754.973,14
130.279.7fi 140,397.50'-
32.750.00

1B7.19
1.374.95

2.9*"

2.961)

$ 25,00'
804.86
153.47

$860,510.M »(W5.J70.64

• $ J59.80
40.000.00 S 45.000.00 S

t 40,259.80 I '15»00.00 $ 45.OO1I

i 160 M.
15.000 Of

$ J5.I59.29

% 15,000 00

$ 15,000,00

.<• l . i .OOd

$ l i .000

4
1D.15426,221.08 i IB,H01 2.1

$ 2«.J27.08 I 19.801.25 » 19.158

$ 7.354.25 $ 4,(525
25.713.50 32.580"

t 33,121,75 $ 37.211

843.18
1.500.00 ] .500.00 $ •J.20H

I 2,343.18

4953.899.65

1.500.00 $

(1.009,799 64 $ : . 1 0 1 . l H

1 REFLECTS FULL APPROPRIATION BALANCE JULY I. 1956. FOR 1956-57
" INCLUDES CERTIFIED AMOUNT OF DISTRICTS LIABILITY TO TEACHEKS' PENSION 1

FOR VETERANS
APPROPRIATIONS

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Srwarni, N. } .
A Brunch of The Mother
Church. The FlMt Church
of Christ, Scleaitlst, lu

Boston, Mui.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday. Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Rending Room
Mall Loan Lllirary Fac'llttles
»vallable 2-4 P. M. In Church

Edifice

STATE
THEATHE

Woodbridfe, S, j .

WED. THRU SAT.
Frank Sinatra, Kin N»rak

"PAL JOEY"
Plui :

Selected Short SublMtl
Srrfclil Klddli Matinee i
Saturday at I f. 'M, :

"CADZILLA"
— Plui, C«-Hlt — •

"DEADLY MANTIS"

Frid»j Nlt« Ii
HIGH SCHOOL NITB1

SUN., MOM., TUE8.
Alan L*4d, piann« A

"THE PEEP SIX"
— Co-Hit —

Richard Etan, Jan SUVttlK
In

"SLAUGHTER QN TENTH
AVENUE" '

Watch tor Our JEW M
SET COMIN(? IOON

WED. THRU IAT.
Robert MlUhiw,
Curt Jerceni In

'The Eieny Beltw"
— Co-HH -

J»hji CrawftH,'
Mimi QilMfa In

"THE COURAGE Of
BLACK BEAUTV

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691

Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret

Dancing
Every Friday

Nifht

THIS FRIDAY, JAN. 17th

ANDY WELLS and His 0
v 1 ' ' ' 1 ' ' " — **~.. -. - - - - r -lfl -^ -,-,[-,,-j,-1- r "ifli,i(i+(ii+

CURRENT EXPENSE
Administration: '
Elrctlonii
Salarfeh
LPiriil Fees or ijalarim ' ,
Audit Fees
Other Expenses

lldiniciion oupcr\lMr\
Salaries (Excl Vocntionul)
Other Expenses .

;nstructlon Proper:
Salaries lExcl. Vnc^itUiiuil)
Textbooks
rjupplles
Audlo-Vlsu.il Aldb (County Unit Assessments!
Cher Expellees

Operations:
.Salaries
.Supplies
r\ie]
Lljiht. Water ;uicl Power 1
T'elenhonc tmrt Telivr,i|ih

Coordinate Activities: _ j
1 Attendance and Health Scrvicfi f

.Siiliines . ,
Other ExpiMifts >

Auxlllury Ayencie.s:
Libraries
Transportation
Student Activities
Athletics
Other E x p e l s

Tuition
Insurance 'Premiums nnd/or Payments
Pension to Employes . i
Pension Contributions'to Sta'f and Countv PufdK
Teachers' PenBlon: Veterans Prior Service Liability
Other Expense j
Social Security—Hoard's Contribution
Social Security—Admm. Charge

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE

REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
Contracted Services . |
Educational Equipment
Janitors' Equipment '

(Bt TOTAL REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS

SUBTOTAL (Sum ol A and B|

CAPITAL OUTLAY 1 BUDGET 1
New Sites r
furniture and Equipment -—.
Other Expense ' ' \

IC| TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY ,,

DEBT SERVICE
• Redemption of Bo)id» mid Notes

Interest

ID) TOTAL DEBT SEltVICE
! '

(E) CAPITAL? RESERVE FUND t .

J"KNINq SCHOOL FOR FOREIGN BORN
I " " ' '•• . |

|G) TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL FOR FOREIGN BflJN

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
(APPROPRIATIONS)
Sum ol A t o o Inc.

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION
BALANCES JUNK 30, 1957

OHRREUT JXPBV8B
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS,.
CAPITAL OUTLAY
DEBT SERVICE
BV8NINQ SCHOOL—FOREIGN BORN '

lures
1958-19:7

* 1.330.44 1
25,057.43

i 2.200.00
3.421 15

5J.1M.00
614.30

1.sjn.nfsri
11MJ40
11,015 65

705.71
4,07(01

Ml 140 On
4(HVfl8

' 11.2S9 9I
B.343M1 lW

JJ.235 00
1,13(1 ID

8.892 III
41.227 00

1.153 12
0.M7.M

024 10

800.00
6.419 19
7 198 39
4,109.00

24.60.
I.BDI 40

K2.3S

1839,593.77

1 3l.4OV.48

»,«7r»n

, • 38.M1.14

M77.»MJI

« 100.00
1UM.80

0

»~l4.7»f.36

• 21,50000
4.71JW

»u.m.n

t 1.785,00

t 1.7«f00

— -

I 30,317.H

Hen • •

tin in.
1551-191*

I IJ'Kl (V) J
2.1.(1^1 00

I ,im m

4,flnn no

i" JM 00
BOO no

5.« mi on
M.onn no
12.000 nn

8.1! fli
4 500 00

*
6! W 00

7 5WI 00
1' ion IVI

It.OfKI Ofl

J.000.0O

;7.,T»o IKI
3.1 WOO

!U«0.lHI
46.4(10 01)
4IWU00
8 M O M
J.TOO (X)

l. jno.no
11 Ortfl 00
filSWCHI
T inn m ,
3,97000

s.imoo
20O()0

I^895,37OM

* 43,50(1.1)1)
1.TJ0.00

30(100

1 Hi ooo oo

M40.370M

t 15.000 W)

I i5.ow.no
— .

1 in ooo.no
3.8O1.2S

1 18,80125

1 33,12775

1 1.100.00

* 1.500.00

11,008,786.84
jr1

f •

l i o n •
1 <)iH-1 • 1

11I • 1
•>: ; < i

1'.' ; 1

~ ' 1
57.". I

1
iji.ii 1

Hi 1
14 ' 1

11 » |

( . 1 • >

' '

it '
2 1

15 ' '

') <
5fl '

1. 1
I i ' '

i ,, , i

11
Rr: il

7, ' '

•j

S lift)

t 4:1
1

»1.M«

J 13.'

\ 16
3:

t ll):

« 37,'

:,

| • 2 . ! > •

| l , 1 0 1 i '

- i——

TX>TAL BALANCES JUNE 30, UJ7

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND BALANCE

The complete ljudKM will be

Junucry 15, 1053

p U b | l c

1. 0BR1IN, BucrBtwy, OnrUwt Boud o^ Bduni"
O. P. J/K
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and they are neither dispersed nor
underground.

We have made practically no practi-
cal preparations for protection of the
public in case of sudden nuclear war.
The cost of such a task wilj' be tre-
mendous but such an undertaking 1B
inevitable. Until this country can be
assured that there will be no war with
Russia, this safety precaution cannot
be overlooked, and the Administration
is apparently coming to this con
elusion.

POST-HOLIDAY PUNCH

Meet the Local A*$es$ar
The lot of the local property assessor

n Nrw Jersey is varied.
From information assembled by the

[l1(.ai property Tax Bureau of the

SMlP Department of treasury, the
\>w jersey Taxpayers Association in

weekly Know Your Government"

U 1 H1P reports a picture of 926 munici-
,,:,! assessors who occupy an,lncrea»-

iIU,iy important role in tfew Jersey's
,„,! tax assessment administration.

•wording to the data assembled by
,j;(. state Bureau, the ages of the as
,,,M)|-s range from 24 to 88. The aver-
.,,,. assessor Is 54 years of age; has
!.,;>! office for nine years.

Salaries range from $25 to $11,000
;„.,• viw, with the payroll throughout

til, state totaling $1,550,000, This is

umit two-tenths of one per cent of

i, Mi taxes levied upon real and tan-

;,;, personal property. The salary

,,-r rovers 411 assessors receiving

K̂  than $1,000 per year; 443 paid

;,.•:!, $1,000 to $4,999 and 72 more who

.,:, ;1;ii(l from ^5,000 to $11,000.

i,^rationally, all of the assessors

M rtocl grammar school, 655 went
.:, trough high school and 205
• ,;h college. sMany have partici-

; : i in special training. A total of

i;r ircessfully completed the New
;.; , Real Property Appraisal Man-

.: icntation course; more than 200

had special in-service training
,s An average of more than 100

, \...r have attended Rutgers instl-

: ;•• - :or assessors.
elected to office number

Atlantic liner
A new transatlantic service was re-

cently Inaugurated from N$w York.
El Al Israel Airlines began, afrvice wltn
the new Bristol Britannia. It reduces
the time required to cross the Atlantic
by more than two hours (tip tc four
hours).

More Important, the new airliner In-
creases the comfort of passengers. W*
say this not in the form of boosting
any airline but because it Is a true
statement. (Other airlines will aeon
offer jet-prop flights across the Atlan-
tic and already use them on other
routes. Wlthjn a year a number of aUv
lines will inaugurate pure jet trans-
atlantic service, which will be eten
faster.)

But right now, and for several
months, the fastest and srnpotheBt
flying across the Atlantic ocean to of-
fered by the jet-prop. Tfili new Bri-
tannia can fly almost 15,000 feet
higher than the typical ocean airliner
in service today.

Its cabin atmosphere is more com-
fortable because of controlled mois-
ture and excellent pressurization. Vi-
bration and noise has been reduced.

Whereas the average air crofting to
London has been taking approximate-
ly ten hours—on the non-stop cross*
Ing, the new Britannias will probably
make It In eight! Maybe even this time
will be bettered. This is, available to-
day. The Britannias are already in
operation.

Before 1958 is out jet crossings (six
hours and maybe less) will be avail-
able. The world is shrinking a little
more every year, even for the civilian
who goes abroad. t

\UEALTH \
* and i

BEAUTY\
Did you know that one of

the Important properties of
vitamin B, thiamlne, is df
stroyed by eatlnR refined
whit* sugar? Thlamlne Is one
of the most important vita-
mins for Rood health. It Is
very necessary for proper
growth, good appetite and
smooth functioning Of the dl-
(to.stlve tract. It plays a very
Important part In nerve
health and It Is often called
the "moral" vitamin.

Perhaps most Important of
all, thtaminc Is concerned
with the digestion, and as-
similation of all carbohyd-
rate food*—Ihe sugars and
starches. Our systems are
robbed of thiamlne by such.
foods u white sugar, syn-
thetic sugar, white flour,
certain prepared cereals and
many other refined processed
foods.

If you eat carbohydrates In
natural forms you do not
mffer any thlamlne deflcien
cy for the simple reason that
the thlamlne to digest the
JUgar or starch is present In
the natural foods. A perfect
example of this is found In
blackstrap tmolasses which
contains a great deal of na-
tural sugar. It is also rich in

State's Major ProMems

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

Hie remaining 588 having received
! ;:-/bs through appointment.

Miip the taxing districts, 385 have
6- w e s s o n arid 182 have boards of
''.v-nrS.

iiiy 116 assessors are employed on

;.i time basis, 810 performing tficir

••;•••• part-time. A total of 245 as-

!s have office space in municipal

Mmps. Another 38 use their places

rivate buslne&s while 284 make

:: headquarters in their homes.

i i' assessors, In all, are responsible

-ording over 3,20o!0OO line items

H .ii mils with an assessed value of

Ti-,2.850,349 and an equalized value

>•-!.'>.228,054,406. Taxes levied last

•••: H957) totaled $645,567,108.

i piipment varies almost from a

: i! and recprd book to the volumi-

i maps, record forms, photo-

i'lur record*, legal, sales and equip-

•\ aids considered essential to as-

iiunt administration.

Atomic Shelter*

ii»'ie are Indications that the Ad-
lustration U planning to fecom-
• !''i to Congress the construction of
'•"•active fall-out shelters. Such
-'•HITS, as a delfense preparation,

Why Read Trash?

One of the unsolved problems of the
universe is the habit of many Ameri-
cans, especially the women, of reading
the lowest form of dirt that can be
excavated. Moreover, these
and they seem to outnumber those
who read decent literature about ten
to one pay good money for the trail)
they buy.

Everyone knows that a filthy, book,
which is derived in someone's in*
fected imagination, makes scads of
money for the writer who puts to-
gether the low-grade continuity. Yet
there are good clean books on the
market, with as much adventure,
action and "escape" as one finds in
the traph being peddled so success-
fully today.

Truth Is stranger than fictlpn. If
you wish to read a great sea story,
read the great exploits of the German
merchant marine r a i d e r s during
World War I or World War II. Rather
than merely running your eyes over
someone else's Imagination, concerned
with something that never happened,
you can actually read about things,
people and times and places.

If you would like to read storiw of
great aerial adventures, read the
drama which unfolded in the skies 1:
World War I and World War II, or \

TRENTON — Governor
Robert B. Mcyner has called
upon the 182nd New Jersey
Legislature to produce a more
effective leulslatlve perform-
ance thta year and pledged
cooperation of the Demo-
cratic Assembly to act with
all speed to institute the new
order of business.

Governor warned in
hi« fourth annual message on
Tuesday that If the Republi-
can-controlled Senate fails to
heed the mandate of the peo-
ple at the November 5 gen-
eral election it will be "ignor-
ing the temper of public
opinion."

Governor Meyner won a
four - year - term re-election
last Novomber 5. The voters
also elected forty-two of the
jtxty Democratic Assembly
candidates and an additional
Democratic State Senator to
gain control of the General
Assembly. The Senate re-
mains In control of Rcpubli
cans by a 13 to 8 vote.

Indemnify Innocent victims of
traffic accidents was pro-
posed by the Governor. He
promised to appoint a com-
mission to study the frame-
work of law, policy and ad-
ministration of the State De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies for the first time in
40 years. New State buildings
to house the departments of
Health, Education, and Labor
and Industry were requested
of the Legislature, as well as a
law declaring a termination
date for the Korean conflict

Revision of New Jersey
after two decades to eliminate
"a Jungle growth, through
which laymen and law-
yers must grope their way
without much hope of find
inn Dr. Livingston," was also
proposed, as well as changes
in New Jersey's court system
recommended r e c e n t l y toy
Chief Justice Joseph vTeln-
traub.

"I feel sure, as you of 'the
182nd Legislature settle to
your tasks, you will draw

Party in New Jersey stands
united behind them and our
president in their efforts," he
says.

In New Jersey congression-
al and United States senatori-
al elections are held on the
even-numbered
legislative and

years
other

a n d
State

elections arc held on the odd-
numbered years.
UNEMPLOYMENT:— Record
unemployment compensation
payments in New Jersey have
caused State officials in
charge to warn claimants to
use horse seaie when apply-
ing ,at local offices and em-
ployers when they authorize
mass separations of workers
from employment.

John J. Yenclk, Director of
the State Division 6f Em-

thlamlne and a number of
the other B vitamins.

Refined, white sugar is the
product that remains after all
the B vitamins and a good
many other valuable minerals
have been removed form the
molasses.

If you happen to be a heart
case such eating habits arc
cold suicide. Any doctor will
tell you how important vita-
min B Is to heart health. In
James S. McLester's book
"Nutrition and Diet In Health
and Disease," it Is stated that
a thlamlne deficiency causes
a degeneration in the heart
muscles. Pigs that were fed a
thlamine-free diet showed a
scarring in the right side of
the heart.

By Kenneth Fink, Director,
Princeton Research Sendee
What do rank and file New

Jersey voters regard as the
most important state prob-
lems today?

To find out the answer to
this question, New Jersey Poll
staff reporters recently put
this question to a representa^
tive cross-section of the state's
citizens.

"Which otic of the follow-
ing do you personally think la
the ramit important state
problem In New Jersey today,
that Is, the one that needs
tht most atentlon: Hlghwayi
and roads: state aid to high
schools; state aid to elemen-
tary schools; state aid to col-
leges; state taxes; water;
mental Institutions: crime
and corruption; public libra-
ries; gambling, or the 100%
tax assessment on real
rstatf?"

Results of the statewide
survey show; that three prob-
lems arc uppermost on the
minds of New Jersey voters:
State aid to elementary
schools: state aid to high
schools, and mental Institu-
tions,

Some

(20%), and mental instltu*
tlons (16%).

College educated adulU give
top mention to state aid to
elementary schools (28%);
mental institutions (24%).
nod state aid to high schools
(20% mention*.

Women are most concerned
with elementary schools (34%-
mention) and mental institu-
tions (22%), Whereas men
give top mention to state aid
to elementary schools (26%)
and state aid to high schools

%\

idea of the impor-

Home owners In the
give top mention to state aid
to elementary schools (33%).
Then come state aid to high
schools (19%).

On the other hand, homl
renters give top mention to
mental Institutions (26%).'
Then come state aid to ele-
mentary schools (25% men«
tlon) and state aid to high
schools (19%).

White-collar workers arS
more concerned about state
aid to elementary schools
(27% mention). Then follow
mental Institutions (20%)
and state aid to high schools
(18%), '

Manual workers are most

liant opportunities for the
future," concluded the Gover-
nor.

In addrmlng the Legisla- c o n f l d e n c e md l n s p l r a .
ture in joint session, the | U o n , r o m N e w Je r sey , f i mus_
Governor emphasized t he „.
caucus system will be aban-
doncd by the Democratic As-
sembly and urecd that it be
eliminated in the State Sen-
ate. He urged that the w o r k j A l , S T E R I T V . _ Republicans
of lawmaktaE be completed of N c w j e r s e y

In 60 or 90 days by ignoring $ioo - per -plate "austerity"
the usual mid-winter three d l n n e r i n Newark; next Mon-
weefc vacation, and getting d a y e v e n i n g t o c m e a h u g e

down to business at once.
Immediate action should be

taken on an extension of the
rent control law which ex-

lrrd on December 31 and
restoration of recommended
pay cuts and medical-surgical
benefits for State officials
and employees. AH merit in-

1 ''in to be a certain eventuality.
•iwps the stimulant which has

about cjofheentrfttion on this
Ji)]'(t at the moment la the impact
1U*<I by the Oatther report. In that

ri iwt, which ww concerned with the
'•ii'UKTs of the United States In a war
"Hi Russia,'It was warned that thte
'•""ntry should b* spending many bil-
'""u of dollari each year In the con-
-t ruction of fall-qul; shelters.

if the people of this country are not
prnvided sucH shelters, it Is doubtful
lf "ut foreign policy, ana the decisions
111 llu- President and those In the Dc-

"w and State Departments, can be
ly. Fpr, »ny sudden war — as

result of the decision* and actions
' S. officials m. thlght result In the

death of millions of Americans.
's usual In democracies, the

U|iited states has lagged In defense
l)lc|)aiutions, We have refused to de-
ri''itiulize our vital defense industries

lnuUc

01 u
A s

3
the Korean War, or in other periods
and find the human
warmth, love and tears (and
which you (Ind in fiction. If
read non-war sea stories, read the
story of the sinking of the "Titanic."
If you would read <)n qthcr subjects,
read the story of the thirteen-year
effort to build the V-2 rockejl, And if
you would read on other subjects, suqh
as the weather, the stars, etc., you will
find a tyst of educational, ejtcjtir"
and rewarding books and armies,

What we are seeking to point Ott. t Is
that the person who reads trashy
fiction will end up his life without
much of the knowledge and balance
of the person who actually thrJUs to
actual events and( learns as he reads.
With the hydrogen bomb and JCHM
in being, this is no'longer a fairytale
world for anyone and there is no ex
cuse for one making no effort to I™
prove his mind.

would be popular at home
but which have no chance of
passage.

As an old hand at law
making, the Governor also
urged the new Asscmblymer
to make a complete study of
the State Constitution, and
to take time out during the
current session to read every
bill introduced. He also urged
them to utilize the service of

tance of these three problem*
to the state's voters can be
seen from the fact that two
out of every three people in-
terviewed In the survey
named one of the above three.

The statewide results:
State aid to elementary

schools 30%
State aid to high schools 19
Mental institutions 18
Crime and corruption 14
State aid to colleges 11
State highways and

roads U
00% tax assessments
oik real estate X

Water g
State taxes 7
Other problems 2

Percentages add to more
nan 100 because some people

named more than one prob-
lem.

New Jersey people living in
communities with 25,000 or
more people are most con-
cerned with mental institu-
tions 123% mention); state

ployment Security, has given the State Library.
two tips to claimants. One,! ^ h e Governor pointed ou
don't bring friends with you'
tn the local office as thus only
adds to the crowd. And, two,
report at the scheduled time.

Yenclk pointed out that if
the current pattern of re-
porting on continued claims
it observed, a claimant has to
spend, at the most, a half-
hour in the claims line. Those
who report earlier add to the
cr&wds and still must wait
their scheduled time, which
means they must stand an
extra half-hour or so in the
claims line.

Employers are required to
give 48 hours advance notice

nac New jrrsty has many
"firsts" for, which the peopl'
ire proud and asked the new
lawmakers to help keep up
the Tine tradition.

On Tuesday when tlv
182nd Legislature convened
ihe legislators were given fiv<
tickets to the Inauguration oi
Governor Meyner next Tues
day; a railroad pass and a
check for $5,000. The latte
represents pay in advance foi
work during the year.

recent ill-fated gubernatorial
contest.

At the dinner, the New Jer-
sey Republican Party will join
Republican organizations in
thirty other states in spon-
sofinff such an affair, Party
candidates for Congress and

ireases in paj> should be con- Unjted States Senator will be
,inued in the future to bolster t h e principal attraction at the

volving 50 or more workers,
Yencik says lf such notice is
given, a plan could be worked
out for processing the claims
involved which would t&kc
but a minimum of t h e
workers' time.

RIDGE RWNERS:— Trail
ers are creating assessraen
headaches inmany munlci
palitles, according to tto
State Local Property Ta-
Bureau.

As a result the bureau call,
(Continued on Page

the morale of State workers.
he said.

Increased |ftsoline taxes to
take care of emergency high-
way requirements was again
recommended by the Oovcr-
nor. He pointed out New Jer-
sey has fully matched all
Federal funds for interstate
highways, but in doing so, has
neglected intra-state routes
which need $10,000,000 to re-
build and maintain.

The Governor repeated his.
request for a State labor re-
lations law by which unfair
abor practices may be de-

fined and prevented; a recx-
amlnstlon of unemployment
compensation a n d similar
laws In the light of average
wages now paid and higher
living costs, and extension of
such law* to employers of one
or more instead of four or
more employees. ,

The Governor inserted a
new topic in his annual mes-
sage by recommending re-
clamation of 30,000 acres of
meadokland In North Jersey
wh;lch( he - characterised as
"t ie W valuable, land in
the entire world." Engineers
of The Netherlands have been
able to find ways to separate
salt water from low-lying
land, the Governor said.

"I recommend the estab-
lishment of a State Commis-
sion to investigate whether
Dutch methods would b« fea-
sible h e r e , to determint
questions of land ownership
lii the Meadows, and other-
wise to deal with possible re-
clamation of use of tills land,"
said the Governor.

Enactment of a compulsory
automobile insurance law to

the principal attraction;
costly dinner.

Samuel L. Bodlne, Republi-
can State Chairman, claims
present Republican Congress-
men who are candidates for
re-election have been in the
forefront of the drive which
has led to a cut of ten. billion
dollars in federal spending, a
reduction in taxes of more
than seven billion dollars, a
balanced budget and a!4o kept
the nation at peace.

"We intend to demonstrate
to them that the Republican

NEOPHYTES: — Democrats
in control of the New Jersey
General Assembly have been
told by Governor Robert B.
Meyner they can >be Individu-
al heroes to.the home folks
this year-or work as a driving
team to enhance the prestige
and reputation of the Demo-
cratic party.

At a pre-session orientation
conference for the new law-
makers, the Governor advised
team work as the remedy for
a listless session. He urged
the neophyte legislators not
to Introduce mqasures which

GLAMOR GIRLS

aid to elementary schools
(19%); state aid to high

concerned with state aid t»
elementary schools (34%).
Then come state aid to high
schoojs (21%, mention) and
mental institutions (16%).

Chief concern of rank and
file Republicans Is state aid
to elementary schools (36%
mention). Then come state
aid to high schools (19%) and
mental instltutioa1; (14%).

Democrats give top mention
to state aid to elementary
schools (21%); to state and-
to high schools (25%), and
mental institutions (17%).

Independents consider the'
most important problems
state aid to elementary
schools (24%) and mental in-
stitutions (23%). Then come
crime an4 corruption (18%);
state aid to high schools
(15%), and highways and
roads (14%),

One interesting finding is
that In no population group
examined do more than one
in eight give top mention
to water — something which
many public officials believe

schools (16%). and crime and
corruption U4%>.

Those living in communi-
ties with populations be-
tween 2,500 and 25,000 peo-
ple are primarily concerned
with state aid to elementary | PROJECT MAY FOLD UP

to be the state's biggest prob-
Jehs'in the years to come.

This newspaper presents
the report of the New Jersey
Poll exclusively in this area.

schools i31%);
high schools

state aid to
(23%), and

crime and corruption (20%).
Rural area people appear

to be most interested in state
aid to elementary schools
(37%); state aid to high
schools (20%), and mental
institutions '16%).

Those with little or no for-
mal schooling are chiefly con-
cerned with state aid to ele-
mentary schools-(27%); state
aid to high schools (21%),
and highways and roads
(16%).

Those who have had high
school educations give first
mention to state aid to ele-
mentary schools (31%). Then
come state aid to hieli schools

LONDON It's doubtful
whether Britain will build an
atomic submarine (projected
with a fanfare of publicity
last winter). •

Some Admiralty officials
regard it has a last chance to-
bolster Britain's naval pres-
tige.

But the Admiralty, accord-
ing to highly q u a l i f i e d
sources, is In a tussle with
Defense Department planners
who doubt the project is
worth the fortune involved.
These planners contend Bri-
taiii, as a part
Interdependence

of the new
policy, can.

get full Information on the
American atomic submarine
Nautilus.

STRONGER
EACH YEAR

* u# IIM

"Harvey! If you koep tearing out pagei I won't hiv»
toy cookbook toft!"

BANKING HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday

. 9 A. M. to J P. M.
Fridaj Etenlnf*

«, p.M. to 6 P.M.

JThis bank, built on th« Jwlld bun-
jlattan oi sound mana<jf«fti&nt end
9*p«rience, grows In Btwnyth as
its business increase*, • Our Jjrst
Intorwrt always is the jMrogitw oi
this community and thf'drjVomce-

ment oi our cuat«5«jf!r».

2*4%
Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National BankOur New Building, Corner Moore Avenue'

and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Member; Fcdeml Reserve Syptem aud federal Depusli Iruufunos Uvrimrsitlon
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A vend Firemen 'Philadelphia Orchestra
At Annual Fete To Give Second Concert
AVRNKL - George Mn»,

liirmrv Town Commiitfein.in,
v:' lo.r;imn<1er lit the in-
•'• ' aCii-ii dinner - dance of
A' 'lid Fire Compimy. Satur-
day at the flrc'.ionst', MU'hnrl
I'rabiir BIIVP the ..ddrws of

I "by Fire Commis-
fioncr Jnmes MCHUKII w r e :
1'rrsitient. Mr. Hrabar; first
\i •? pVc.iidrnt. Herman Steiii-
b :;i: second vice president,
.!v::i Poll: Fecit'tury, Ivo B,'i-
i..v: treasurer, Michael Tetrs-
;•:>; lnu4i'P,»William Bonham;
(•:••"! f Wnllace Melville; first
t:Lt'stiint chief, William
lv.vyer; second assistant chief,
Hi i!ij|y Urrewsky; capioni,
Her: >;i ?•. •, lieutenant. Ixin-
ii:-.1 Ei ',-.: A: Inside warden,
I'.I'J! Ch^"iiak; outside wnr-
i.- n. Stove Chursky.

-V^olntmuits were made as
fo'luvs: Chief cnaineer, Paul
C liomtak; first assistant, Steve
C'ohai-sky; second asslstnnt.
O.il'ii Pall; third assistant.
Edward Grimes; chief of fire
I' viv. Mi-hael Petras; lieu-
U nnnt, William Russell: desk
HTseant, Joseph McCluc Pa-

Mi.ibur and George Kllflflk.
Jul.n Tomas, outlining chief

v. s p r i n t e d with a tiold ex-
; •::> f ̂ !).idi!e and a gold \vri:,i
' i!.h. Wiiiuun Dwyer, chair-
li'.jii of the installation com-
M:Ue?, presented Mr. Russell
'• uh an engraved gold nru:
lay ?5 years uf service. Dr
(; O:HC Kreiieruk i.na Dr. I
Z .ck(i'b( rn vere reapponued
(.umpany physicians.

Piesented w i t h corsages
v.-eiy Mrs. John Tomas, Mrs.
ll.irold Melville. Mrs. Wallace
Melville. Mrs. Michael' Hrabar,
Mis, George Mroz, Mrs. Peter
I'li-pto, Mrs. William Russell,
- ' is, Elmer Dragos and Mrs. I.
i'l.-ktrberg.

n-.MMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — A mm-

(̂•;.:• re sale \»|ill be held tomor-
M.V night from 7 to 9 o'clock
i;i the Sunday sdlibol room of
the F i r s t Cohyretrational
Church.

— Eunene Or-
m.uidy briim.s his firc.nt Phlla-
(!fl]ilii:i Orchestra to the
'i isftn'r1 T'h^ntrc January 27,
;it 3:40 P. M. in the second
of the symphonic series of
concerts unrir - mspiees of the
Cirilfith Music Foundation.
This eminent organization,
v.vic'i 1ms been journeying to
various European lands will

i 'uld ("tibii to its new topo-
jtirniihical area and new fields
' in ennquer. The program Is as
•follows; Beethoven's "Over-
lure to Enmont," Opus 84 and
his Sym liony No. 4 In B flat

: minor. Opus GO: "The Swan
of Tuonela." from "Lemmin-
kniner. Suite" by Sibelius;
and W y ; n e r ' s Siegfried's
R!,.IIP Jvuney from "Die
GniierdainWippung" and Prel-
ude to Act I and Love Death

' from "Ti i.stan and Isolide."

Thomas Srlierman. conduc-
tor of the L,ittle Orchestra
Bocie'v whose concerts for
young people have become so
famous that he has had to

I turn down further requests
for appearances, will present
"ie second in I he current four

Cub Promoted
To Scout Troop
IRELIN — The graduation

of Chester Kuleszri into "Boy
Spoilt Troop 47, sponsored by
I'H' First Presbyterian Church.
<\.K niirked at n regular meet-
in- of Cub Pack 148. He was
v elcomed by .Scoutmaster
Robert Ai;;alas.

Fred Singer showed a film
taken when members of the
pack visited Fort Dix.

Opening exercises were con-
ducted by the new Webelos
den, Hosts were Den 7, Mrs.

I James O'Rourke, den moth-
11!', and Den 8, Mrs, Singer.
I flen mother. They were assist-
ed by Mrs. Anthony Cifro-
della ar.d Mrs. Thomas
Quackenbush.

Mrs. Siw.on won the dark
iliov.se prize. Refreshments
were served.

concert scries nt the Mosque
on Saturday morning. Janu-
ary 25. at 11 A. M., under
auspices of the Griffith Music
Foundation. A galaxy of
young dancing and instru-
mental stars will 'accompany
the orchestra in'a program of
folk dances used in music,
with movements froift various
concert for solo instrument
pnd orchestra and "Family
Album," a Ballet Narrative by
Danny Daniels, based on
music by Morton Gould. Vari-
ous movements t&e "Outing
In the Dark," "Porch Swing
on a Summer Evening,"
"Nickelodeon." "Old Ro-
mance" and "Horseless Car-
riage Gallop."

Profit Realized
At 'Book Fair'

AVKNRT.- Miss Alice Qade,
principal, announced n profit
>f $108.SI from tile book fair
'o he applied to the purchase
if books for the school library.
it Tuesday's mertiiiK of the
Avenel PTA.

Mrs. Dale Scott, president,
•uivisi'd members that the
vliddlescx C'liintv Founder's
Day luncheon will be Febru-
iry 18, 12::*o to :i P.M. lit The
'Mill's, Mct.iichcn. Rcservatlonf
iiusl be imiilc l)y Fi'brunry 13,
ufh Mrs. Sro't.

Mrs. Edward RiRbtmlre an-
.lriunced FiMinilcr's Day will i'e
)l).vrved at ll'f February 4
mrrtiir.! with candlelight cere-
nony and liilei-ininment pro-
vided by Meivk'K ^kr club.

Plans for a Spring fair,
Milder the ch'iirmunshhp of
Mrs. William Chafey, will be
made at an i xi'cutivc board
nici'linn tomorrow, 1:30 P,M.
in tlie school library.

An liilcrnational relations
film, "AssiRniiiunt Children,"
starriiH' Danny Kaye, was
presented by Mrs. Peter Co-
c u m . *

Attendance awards were
won by Miss Laverne Nelson's
fifth Ki'Hde and Mrs. Fi-eda
Levinc's kindergarten class.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Steven Schurny, and
her committee.

Woodbridgc Oaks News

Constitution Clumge
Seen for Synagogue

AVENEL—A proposed new
constitution was accepted on
first reading at a combined
membership meeting of the
Brotherhood and Sisterhood
of Congregation Sons of
Jacob, at Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway, Iselin

T«l. LI-8-1679

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner.
Bronx, was a weekend Rii.'st
of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Huryk. 226 Wood Avenue.

- M r . find Mrs. Frank Pray,
Perth Amboji, were Sunday
Ruents of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Green, 74 Plymouth Drive.

—Ou«sts on Sunday of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Argalas, 32
Adams Street, were Mrs. Ar-
galas' father, Charles Jtndr.i-
c:ek, and Mrs, Eleanor Het-eu
and son, Philip, Irvington.

—Weekend quests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson,
160G Oak Tree Road, were
Thomas, Joseph and Rose-
mary Mauceri, Iselin.

j —Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Ackerman, Newton, were
weekend guestfi' of their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

'Mrs. Robert Ackerman, 15
Adams Street.

j —Mr. and Mrs. William
j Bihler and children, Carol.
Susan. Kathryn and William,

'Jr.. 27 Warren Street, were
cuests Sunday of Mrs. William
Laffey, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Le
Rose, 41 Francis Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braun-
schweig, 23 Warren Street,
were Saturday guests of Mr.

mid Mrs. Raymond Abltano.
Westbury Park.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. William
fankov, Newark, were RUfsts

! Sunday of Mr. find 'Mrs Mar-
! tin Coh::n, 16 Bradford Place.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
pel r.:id sons. Rlehiird, Henry,
Jr., Allen. Gary, Bruce and
Wnyne. 44 Adams Street, were
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Petras. Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmllt and Children. George
nnd Mary June, Rahway,
were Saturduy quests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Cuthberioh,
1606 Oak Tree Road.

NEW DIET DRUG
PHILADELPHIA — A new

! diethiK clniK that creates an
average weiRht loss of two
pounds a week without mak-
ing the dieter jumpy ttaa.Mjt
hibited to the American Mftfl-
icnl Association meeting here,

The druK Is an appetite-
depressant called Levonor and
is available by prescription
only. It has absolutely no side
effects, is inexpensive and can
be used by virtually all dlet-
ers, Dr Raymond J. Gadek,
New York Medical College,
New York, one of the exhibi-
tors said.

ary HI; Fellowship On.v. May
'' and World Community Day,
November 7. Host rhnrehes
will be announced at a lalia
dnle.

Plans concerning Mir *pp-

J

Leaders Named
By Church Unit
WOOOBRIDGE — Mrs.

Arthur R. Bryer, 20 Park Ave-
nue, Avenel. was elected and
Installed as president of the
United Church Women of
Woodbrldge at Mondays
meeting at the home of Mrs.
E. G. Kurtz, 147 Grove Avc-» BRAINS IN TIII'MBS
nue. Mrs. Brver succeeds Mrs^y nnffFNHBORO. N.
Harlan P. Tralll.

Others elected included Mvs.
Walter Merwin, first vice
presfdent; Mrs. Charles H.

In

Japan are underway.
An executive board meeting

will be held January 21.

Pafty Arranged
For Wednesdayl

l
purchase of silverware for ..
fehool .cafeteria and a dlttol
mn chine for school use, by thel
PTA of S' James' School,
unnouncfd by Mrs.

Cash saving reached a new
high on September 30.

Kuhlman, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. William Dinklns.
third vice president; Mrs. Al-
bert R. B e w n , recording sec-
retary: Mrs. John E. Peter-
sen! corresponding secretary:
M¥s. WlUlam T h o m p s o n ,
treasurer; Mrs. Traill, Chris-
tian World missions; Mrs.
Stephen Vigh. Christian so-
cial relations; Mrs. Edwin
Bfcrley, spiritual life; Mrs.
Andrew -C. Menko, music
chairman, and Mrs. R. S. K11-
ienberger, literature.

Annual reports of working
committees were submitted
And a review Of the sixth an-
nual general assembly of
United Church Women. June
6, and 7 at Ocean Grove, pre-
sented by Mrs. Bryer.

•After installation, Mrs. Bry-
er released the calendar of
comlnf! events, consisting of

1 World Day of Prayer, Febru-

KruliKotfskl at the regular]
meeting.

Final plnnR were made fpJ
ri-wnnwiiw. ... c — i the card pavty, Wednesday!

,r's more than onf way to 8 : 1 5 P .M. , In the auditorium.!
u«e a thumb in hitchhiking. Mothers of eighth grader

Three little military cadets, pupils are in c h a w , with Mrs,
by automobiles on a (Patrick Golden and Mi,,J

nialn
ining
themselvps be

ns eve- Frank Uaddin, co-chalrnifri,
stationed I A cake sale will be held

prdex- February 2. alter each •

ft

.rian rrossiii.- When an auto- sponsored by mothers of f|flr,
n r o a c h e d they'grade pupils. Mrs. Armando

button that puLvZi-Rn ^nd Mrs. Geoi-Re Reaijr
•e chRh'men,
Mothers of second and t

,,'Bi-nde pupils will b« ia-chnrne
of "fathers' night," Pebr

ride. 12i

Mrs. KvuTlkowskl notifi,!(|

r ihe^d^rfo ; : traffic. | ar̂ iRirmen,

One of the halted
rplented and iiave

Dr. Harold Willey, referee-
d

m c m D C r s that a Mass for
Ing the Wayne versus Ceredo-1 oe f l se ft membeiB will be offer.-
Kenova High School football | j , , pptjnmry,
game vigorously cranked hl.sj T\W nltrndance prltes %>I
right aim to signal an Infrar- w o n Dy sister Mary Hugh an,
lion His clenched fist a c c i - j ^ s , Arthur Jennings. A sin;_
dentally faugh'. -C-K star' (.1;ll p r j Z r Was awarded Mi3 |
halfback Larry Noble on^ the ,john Lu«key, and the libiar
point of the chin and knocked fm u i prize was won by \r rs

him out. Noble returned K);Hnrold Hackftt.
the eame, but C-K lost, 7-n. Mrs. Zeiin and Mrs, R*

„ I mid mothers of fifth u
PT.C. <-harpes false clolms pupils were In charge of

for Wear-Kver ware. I pitahty.

adopted, will provide for a
congregational administration

! of the Synagogue. Copies will
be mailed to all members
after which a date to the
second reading will be an-
nounced.

Harry Yago, ways and
means chairman, reported

j the New Year's Eve affair was
a success, with 95 persons in
attendance.

Plans were completed for
the monthly brunch Sunday
at noon at the Center under
the chairmanship of Ell
Cohen. Reservations will be
accepted by Sol Slotnick by
calling Fulton 8-1865.

The board of directors
meeting of the Brotherhood
will be held tonight at 9, at
the Center. The budget for
1958 will be discussed.

U. S. and Soviet educators
compare schools.

NOW—at-Lillian's Dress Shop
of Carteret

A Real Money Saver!!

VALUES TO $39.95!!
Now Priced as Low as 5

SUITS
V2 PRICE

SWEATERS-SKIRTS
Now at Greatly >

REDUCED PRICES
III Stdes Find

Ullian V Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Avenue C A R T E R E T Tel, KI-1-5751

STOH3 HOURS;
Tuei, ?taur».f

« tu I P. TW.
Sal. y;3t
, 9:JU tfi

Mem.

Wed. &
I P. TW.
;3t U> & P.M.
tfi'I t. M.

Notice To Our Patrons:

We are nut a diluted with
any uthcr <lrt»s sliuu In
Uiddletcx Cuunty,

JOIN OUR
DRESS CLtlB

Get the bsst. . . save America's finest, oldest
and most reliable stamp plan .. .famous S&H
Green Stamps ! Visit the beautiful S&H stamp
redemption center near you and see for your-
self why those who demand the best save
S&H Green Stamps! >„.

IRYE
WHOLE, HALVED.

QUARTERED OR CUT UV
Rushed life'ht from nearby farms to your local Acme Market '. The finest, ttndei1-

^ cst, freshest fryers that money can buy! Man, what ti;liny! . . . . ^ - ^ Mj

SMOKED ̂  + m m "^
Ib. - * - * CCALAS

LANCASTER BRAND—SONELESS
FULLY COOKED-WHOLE OR HALFHAMS

LANCASTER BRAND-BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
lb- , Beef, Turkey

SCH1CKHAUS ' SCHICKHAUS/ ,

Sausage Meat II53' Link Sausage •» 79<
Get clues to $504.90 Schickhaus Hide-A Way in each package.

i
%
%
%
i

i
i
i
%
%
%
%
%

-Grocery Features

Tuna lish
Tomato Soup
Peaches
Tomatoes
Grapefruit
Potatoes
Dog Food

BUMBLE BEE
WHITE, SOLID PACK

IDEAL

HUNTS YELLOW-CLING
HALVES or SLICES

IDEAL

IDEAL SECTIONS

I
I
I

PIES
MIX EM OR MATCH EM

Get the New SH LOOP GA^HE,..Get Detail! at^Store.

3 $1.00.
3 25 ;! Idea l Peas

4 $1,00'
6 : $1.00

3t29c
O"S 79c

•
!
i VIRfilNM LEE - PUCH

FRUITS & VEGETABLES-
FANCY CALIFORNIA

B R O C C O L I iar" °riginai
Fu'sh und Tender, rich in vitamins! Yoii can eat almost the

PEARS
25

M nntiiniH u t — PEA

• PIES - 49<
I DANISH

• Pecan Ring 45
I LOUELU-BUTTER

i Bread
i
i

WHITE
OR WHEAT

BOSC OR ANJOU
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, „,,,,«! of director* of
' I s A»Kl«.rr oi Port
' F | , r company met

,,iffht Iti the home of
„„„>. Slmeonc, West

" r officrrs attended.

trm,;,r.v.v ••• «:00 oc loc t In

' ^ r ' . n n u a l lnata.1*-
rtmnrr of the Ladle*

" * , * , , • » ( ncld at the
In Woodbrldgc.

Mrs, Sabby Martlno, nnd Mrs
Frflnfc iyApollto.

New Arrival
A son was born to Mr. and

Mr». Ahgele Valetutto, 28 I*e
Street, a t the Perth Amboy
Cteneral Hospital Monday.

Returns to Base

Airman' ?lrst Class Mai to
Sltneone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael IBtmeone, 870 West
Avenue has returned to his
bare In Puerto Rico after
upending the holidays with hi,-
parents.

Public Invited
To Inspect Jail

NEW B R U N S W I C K —
Sheriff Robert H. Jamison
today Issued an Invitation to
Towaship residents to attend
(» public Inspection of the
Sheriffs Office and Middle-
sex County Jail Sunday be-
tween 10 A.M., and 5 P.M.

The work Involved In the
sheriff's office Including serv-
IIIR process, levying executions
and handllnR of sales and a
report on prisoners, will be

B % ? nlsl««» Mllos- c h a I "
W J ; r M l t,h, invocation
' " / ' M c O e . t l g a n , president
C " v Firr Company, WM the
t 1 offlrrr. Mrs. Joseph
» ; ; ,OlstmasU-r
K ' . , NOV.S save the w l
,„„„,, il(M«w and p r e s e n t s
( , .;, nrv. Milos and Mr.
; ; ^ n in behalf Of the

pointed out, to visitors,

In his annual rnport Issued

this week Sheriff Jamison re- j
ported that. 1,258 prisoners,!
Including 165 Juveniles were!
received during the past yeor.!
Prisoners were given Rood
care and 103 were taken to
clinic. 9 to the dentist, 1 to
Roosevelt Hospital; 19 to the
Diagnostic Center. 1 to the
optometrist and 27 wnre
visited by the doctor ln the
Jail during 1957.

Sheriff Jamison in his re-
port stated in part: "To the
courts and all Its branches, I
am grateful for the fine co-
operation they have Riven us
in our work. Diligent piosecu-

^ Z , »•«<• Presented to
, ,,niinc "fleers. Mrs. Ar*
"' .imcone. preitatent;
S " i,im.-s CMardlellO, vlM-
>f' ,., Mrs. Anthony
£ T , , / ..vrrtnry; Mr*. John
[.'I [•nnnclal secretary,
\L .,,,|.vM.irtlno, treasurer.
*,., \,,,),iwl Srleckl, a past
' rf<i,'>•:•.' prrsentfd Mrs. Jo-.
[I p ; n th<-outgoing p r « i -
' „', -.;••; ;i past president's

\ ,:fi H s a t a o presented
jo'u'- ni.vn m behalf of ihf
' rt li;- ,-iiKrtoM. Mr*. Rl t io
,,,;.•,,.,! ['•, Auxiliary lor the

i her.

err

s ,m ]rorsa(ceswerepre.
.,, tiic outgoing of|l»

,1,, Joseph Rlzto. prwl-
Mi-. Cirmen D'Ale»lo,

"v'.'r ; i [ fMrkni, Mrs, Patsy La-
B-JJI wyi'iary; Mr». Nl»

(.|iC,.1k p i i l^nno, financial
;,'frrt.i;v ,md Mrs. Prank
i)A;»ii:t"- '"^MiiTr. Flowers
pr.d' 2if'-L '''"' R'-'i0 Pre^nted

t o i;,. i.ir.min; chairmen of
tc.r -iHiniini; rnmmltteea; Mts.
j ,.npi', .•iHid rheer; Mrs. Sab»
I,;- Mii:'i:,n. publicity; Mrs.
}»f,y:. N'us. civil defence;
j<r-'v; ii' 1 Sasso, cuatodUn;
y r . j-, ,ni( Burbato. hospl-
ja::r. M: Sihutore Martlno,

B . - : ,M: ' :.(ispit«lity) Mrs.

^-, ,!,-. ,-nVcki. welfare; i l r s .
- , ( ; . , : (iilamb, assistant
ITII.I:.-. \lr». John K a l h u ,

" - Andrew Declbm,
, r) Mrs. Ajmand
,-sl.stnnt chaplain.

•:••:., rt the evening
., i Mimeone, first w*-

i :.'.!•( of the Plre
. Hirhard Zuecaro.

. ! : . [ ; Janves ClardW-
rniiinissloner; Attlllo

• i;:>' company driver;
•,- •'IK.In. president of
>• Company; and Mrs.
'I Iks uere also Riven
•: 'if thr auxiliary.

• m e played find
. i nloved. Entertatn-
j . , provided by Richard
i .Mrv Jamrs Ctardlel-
.: C»rmen D'AlessJo.
•'•• • n( Prtcr D o « e u a ,
- :.'J, .ind Mrs. An-

••im unA the wedding
:T rt Mr. and Mrs.
;>-nbus were cele-

- r.;

b y -if

7.,..

B::-:

•.:.•• C

8! !!.

I t.Ti>-:
Mr

(Til . ,

I 'G •

PJ:: . ; ,

arc P :M

' ••' i>n Nevis was gen-
.:man H\SIKI«1 by Mr?.

>'(»l<vkl, Mrs. Michael
Mr:.. Jolui Kallna,

Fashion
Now

'•" ! Christmas and
: Christmas sales are
"I i he past we can

' Hunk of w h a t the

^• lu r e will look like
i 'niv Floral pa t t e rn s

••'• <'')lor« of t h e r a l n -
:n lo be the style set-

••'l t<>^ win be the
'' "••'• spring a n d s u m -

r s (or all occasions,
fashioned of silk.

i!"i <otton weaves ln
"'"•riw will be ln de-
'Ii;is is the season for

«s medium heels
important as the

••'Hits are tailored
i')w bucks and at-t
i>d moderate Utni
newest look will W

deigns on nytoh
;;' ':•• niaierlata. a 4u)l flnl«h
; '•- ';">rlc. The Zo\ 8UI

w Uls i" be out,
n

M; flf tbe outtfindlng
V"'1"1 des ' inicrs have as

' "i-vnolc of- their coilec
'"" 'formality and com

' tvon the summer eve

i;;o,; ;"'"'H'8 are a

;;;• can have your

B compared to

t h " «
tl

tlon and cffert.lve handing ofi
prisoners by the prosecutor's!
office lm.s enabled us to keep
the list moving, the number of
prisoners reduced to a mini-
mum and has generally fa-
cilitated and speeded up the
early and prompt disposition
of these matters. This Is Im-
portant In a Jail that has
limited facilities and enables
better service all around.

"I desire likewise to com-
pliment my personnel and all
who have aided In this work

I and I feel proud And very
much satisfied with the

! progress which the past year
has revealed. I shall endsai/or
to keep this progress/*' and

efficiency continued so that
the county may well feel
proud of our efforts to make
our Jail a model institution of
ita kind."

PosMbly
Possibly, but not probably,

a politician might say some-
thing non-polltlcal If he were
talking In his sleep. — Olin
Miller in The Atlantic Jour-
nal.

A college professor says the
price of civilization is Insan-
ity. If he thinks the present
brand of It Is worth fjoing in-
sane over, he's crazy,—Thom-
aston Times.

Sales Increase
At Two Guys'

WOODBRIDGE — The "2
Guys from Harrison," Inc."
haw Issued a sales report for
the first four months of the
present fiscal year showing a

oss sales of $22,571,334 in-
cluding all leased depart-
ments.

This figure shows an In-
crease of 62% over sales
figures for a similar period
last year when sales were
$13,949,007. The report covers

the 'months of September
through December.

Herbert Hubschamn, presi-
dent, stated expected sales for
the year should be ln excess
of $80,000,000.

DICK CONTINO
BANKRUPT

LOS ANGELES — A volun-
tary bankruptcy petition list-
lug debts totaling $51,983 has
been filed by Accordionist
Dick Contlno,

Contino, 27, said his debts
Include legal expenses, fees to
booking agencies, back union

jducs. a $1,300 gambling loss
In Nevada and nearly $8,000
In bark Income taxes.

CROUP TO RUN
OBSERVATORY

The first U, 8. Natlona^
Astronomical Observatory,
open to all qualified astrono-
mcrs; will be built ln Arizona
with a grant from the Na-
tional Science Foundation.

It will be managed by a new
group of seven universities,
organized as the Association
of Universities for Research
In Astronomy, Inc., or AURO,
Inc.

California, Chicago. Har«
vard, Inrtlann. Michigan, Ohio
State and Wisconsin are the
sewn universities now form-

l IUR AURA. Inc.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS..
MONEY v \
SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

OPEN LATE
EVERY NIGHT

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

lender, delicious meals are the talk of the town!
Try them yourself - - - you'll be pleased with the flavor and
the low prices too!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM and ARMOUR STAR

STEAK SALE
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS ,
Join the Hunt! $500 Hideoway Clues in Each Package of SCHICKHAUS

SAUSAGE MEAT 39
MARKED WITH THE SPECIAL HIDEAWAY STICKER!

Savarin COFFEE
DRINK
PEACHES

ALL Ib.
GRINDS can

DEL MONTE 46-oz.
PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT can

89
25 C

Finest All-Purpose Long Island

POTATOES_
Fancy All Green

BROCCOLI

25 £ 79c

bunch 2 9 C

Delicious For Eating

MclNTOSH APPLES 3: , 29?

HUNT'S 29-oz. * | P
SLICED and HALVES can fcj

PILLSBURY r Ib.
ALL PURPOSE J bag

C

c

Fresh Sliced

LIVERWURST Ib. 13c

BAB-0 FAST ACTING
CLEANSER 2

MIX 'EN or MATCH 'EM

S&W SALE!
Fruit

cockuii, Your
Bartlett
Pears,

Sliced 17-or.
Peaches cans

J for I

Swift's

CHEESE LOAF 12169c
Duncan Hines

COTTAGE CHEESE 125c
Birds Eye Fnnen Sliced

STRAWBERRIES - X 19c
Birds Eye Froitn f

FISH STICKS SS29cf
Tasty Fresh

HARD SALAMI ; 25c
Fresh Home Style

POTATO SALAD

Cloverbrook Grade A Large White

EGGS - 57

Ib. 19c

Sireussel Byns _
Butler Honti __
Jelly Donuts _
Apple Turnovers
Brownies

p

. of 6

. of 8
of

33c
of

Butter Gups Sg
6 37c

. Surf
pk9. VvC giant f j C

Breeze
pig 3 5 C 9 an. 81C

Silver Dust
Pk9 OlC

Rinso Blue
pkg vOC giant O lC

LiplonTs Tea
'pk?: 33c

Lipton's Tea Bags
A 25c .ft 65c

Upton's
Tgmulg Vig. or Chicken H»»ilt

SOUP MIX

3
Pkg 3 7 c
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[YOUR GARDEN
1 $ Week

SCHOOL DAYS
One enthusiastic gardener

1 know tins been reminding
me to IPL her know for sure
when DIP flowrr gardening
fhort course will bp hold this
year.

She has bppn duly re-
mlndfd, but when 1 mailed
her a copy of the announce -
ment I thought I .should do
the same' for other Kreen
thumbers who might be Inter-
ested, especially those of you
Who have written mo letters
or cards about Kardenlns
subjects.

The course Is nmon;! UIP
most popular offered at the
College of Agriculture and
evtry year attracts a large
number of men and women
eager to turn their thumbs

II little crooner.
This Is the kind of knowl-

edae that goes beyond what
you can get from studying
books or bulletins by your-
self because you can nsk
riupfltlon.i In the clM.iroom
nnd dn laboratory work with
men who want to tpacfi and
help.
CII,D FRIFNDS

Among the instructors will
be specialists whom I fre-
quently no to to get answers
to questions you send In.

The course will be held
February 24-28 from 9 until
1 with an hour—or maybe
less- out for lunch. There is
no tuition charge, but only a
registration fee of $3 for
.Mate residents, and $2 for
lecture notes and other sup-
plies. Many students In other
years have carried sand-
wiches to save time,

If you'd like a copy of the
formal announcement, which
includiu an application for
admission, just write to Oar-
den Reporter, College of Ag-

riculture, Rutgers University.
A card will do with your
name, addrews and "Oarden
Short Course."
ANSWERING THE MAII,

Mrs. B.W.Q., Morrlstown-
"My husbnnd moved our bird
feeder from a tree to the end
cf a plpce of pipe, and even
rubbed the pipe with wax (to
make It slippery i. I regret to
say the squirrels go up and
down as easily as they did
I lie tree trunk and stay until
the last bit of bread has been
eaten.

"Would you have any other
suggestions as to what we
might do to keep these glut-
tonous creatures from eating
tlie food we put out for the
birds?

The New Jersey Division of
Fish &,Gflme In Trenton has
n mimeographed discussion of
niny squirrel control. It SUB-
jjfsts fastening metal bands
at the bottom of a bii*d
feeder. And the feeder should
never be near a tree within
jumping distance, nor under

a low-hanging limb,
If uny reader has a better

answer to squirrel banditry,
pleanp send it to the Oarden
Reporter, and I'll pass it
dlorm.

Mrs. J.T.S., Burllnston —
"Is hardwood sawdust a good
mulch for rhodendrons if It
is fresh rather than rotted?"

D o n a l d L a c e y , home
grounds specialist, says wood
mips find shavings are better
for mulching than sawdust.
Sawdust, either rotted or
fresh, tends to tie up nu-
trients in the soil.

However, if you have a
supply of sawdust, you can
use it as a mulch about 4
Inches deep.^but take it atvay
next spring.

NEW INQUIRY HINTED
Senate rackets Investigators

have indicated that alleged
infiltration by gangsters of
some Pennsylvania labor
unions would be the subject
of one of their major Inquires
this year.

THE WORLD OF TELEVISION

A furious battle Is in
progress between the three
major television networks nnd
tno television viewer can ex-
pect b e t t e r entertainment
fare to result for the keen
competition.

CBS Is still the giant in the
field, followed by NBC and
then ABC but the year 1957
brought about some changes
which are most Interesting.
For one thing, ABC continues
to gain ground. It seems that
there definitely will be a
strong third network and if
ABC continues'to move up, It
could eventually challenge
NBC.

The latest report from the
American Research Bureau
i for December i shows that.
CBS hus 23 of thp top half-
hour shows, NBC 16 and ABC
9. This shows that ABC Is
definitely third but it also Is

nn interesting contrast with
the picture a month earlier.

ABC had but five of the top
half-hours, NBC 18 and CBS
25. In other words, from No-
vember to December ABC
gained two of the top-ranking
half-hour ratings from each
o! Its larger competitive net-
works.

It will also be remembered
that lost year the CBS shows
In the top rank usually out-
numberad the total of the
most popular NBC and ABC
shows. Not so any longer.

The general consensus Is
that "West Point 8tory"—the
counter to "Men Of Armnpo-
lls" Isn't quite up to its older
and more polished predeces-
sor. It Is being moved to Mon-
day as, a sustainer by ABC.

The successful "Men Of
Annapolis" series has Just re-

ceived a boost, having been
renewed for the second year
in a row by Carnation Milk In
17 western markets. The Air
Force still trolls in this com-
petition, not yet having a real
tr.p-notch weekly series to put
before the viewing public.

Havnna will have the first
television station operating
exclusively in color, next,
month. The new s t a t i o n ,
which will operate on channel
12, will offer twenty consecu-
tive hours of color telecasting

daily.
Opening date is set for Peb-

runry 24th. The station will
begin its color telecasting
ipvp.n for local and news
showsi nt six A.M. In the
morning and continue It un-
III two A.M. the following
morning It will be Interesting
to see how the experiment
turns out.

Two airlines to join in glo-
bal routine.

U. S, Steel appropriates for
long-term growth.

PROPOSED FEDERAL AID
The Administration rop,,,

edly will propose to ConEr,,]
a program of matching j>i-1Ml

to states to encouraw u,
proved teaching of scipnepar
mathematics In the |,j,
schools.

The plan calls for the jv
eial Government to ]>I,IVI

more than $100,000,000
help the s t a t e s pp
salaries of science and
teachers, employ addltinn
teachers, purchase equhm
and strengthen state cd
tion departments.

Other proposals also arc
ing prepared to help meoi
clamor for more emphnsi
scientific and technical \,
inn In schools and cnliiTl.

AID FOR GROWERS?
A Government exixii

continued controlled ,<
mentation with weather \
promUe of developing
techniques which mav i
greatest economic lmp^-i
tc the grower. .

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion Sohwl

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
tOlven In Your llmnc or Our

Studio)
# Compl«t» Accori'lon Regain
9 b i t s , Rentals, Kichinijcs
• Pickups and Ampllllers Uiitilled
4 Musk- Honk! fur Accordion

For Information Call

ME 4-5666

• Bicycle Repairs

"JOE C's"
462 RAHWAY AVKNtJE

WOODBRIDGE

Complete Repairs on
All Make Bicycles

• Saw Filing
• Knife Sharpening
• Scissor Sharpening

Ftte Mok-up »nd
Delivery Service

PHONE ME-4-7150

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Funeral Directors

SYWWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

• Moving & Trucking •

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Kstabllshrd 51 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

Furniture

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
S Rooms $.19 6 Rooms $40
All Loads Insured — 10 Yean Exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

• Painting - Decorating •

• Moving & Storing •

NOW I N O U R
NEW H O M E !

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WHYSIIE F«RK. SHOP

Bervlnc Woodbrtdse Rfildtnti
Since 1)37

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbridct

Onttltmt Circle)
Open I A. M. to » P. M., Incl, Sal,

Phone MErcury 4-6666

A. W. Hall and Son
Lcka! and Long Distance

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent

Howard Van Llnei
Separate Rooms for Storift
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Ever?

Description .
Office and Warehouse

!4 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. Kl-1-5540

FRANK'S
Painting and

Paper Hanging

— Specializing in —
Spraying Multi-Color

Interiors and Exteriors

Far Estimates
Dial FU-8-4804

Prompt Expert Service
At Reasonable Rates

TV Service

• Plumbing & Heating •

WOODBRWGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, "1-2-7312

L. PCGLIESE - A. L.IPO

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Call ,

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

t Roofing & Silling •

• Music Instruction

• Furniture Repair •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Bahway Ave.. Woodbrldge

(ODD. White Church)

• SALADS at Their/Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A, M, to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Close! Wednesday! All Day

ijrugs

SOFA S12 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

All Work Guaranteed
• Springs

Retied
• New Heavy

Webbing
» New

Linlnrs

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sailing Seat

Bottoms
Tor Immediate Service Call

FUIton 8-5280

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Boy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. AttnM' for all top-
make accordions.

We carry a full Une of Musical
Instruments and Accessorial

Ferth Amhoy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

11 Years at the Ham* Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bookoakl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

C Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

II MAIN ST, (Opp, Town Ball)
MErcury 4-4765

INSURANCE

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MEreury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cotmeilei - FUm

Greeting Cardi

CHAS. A. BOBKIER
Financial Planning Consultant

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life, Accident, HoiplUUiatUn

— Telephone —
ni-l-4711 MA-3-MM

75 Hickory Koa* UN R a y m u i
COLQNIA Blvd., Newark

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs ot All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

SERMAYAN i
UPHOLSTERY 8HOP8

Est. 1MT
RAHWAY • AVENEL

ME 4-12IJ

• Slipcovers-Draperies •

Wallpaper - Paint •

RADER'S

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
68S ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Repaln
of all
Type*

and LE.WRS

Air-Conditioning • W u n Air Beat
Industrial Eihautt System '

Motor Gundi
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Call ME-4-21U or ME-MJM

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
t MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1958 Patterns

SPECIAL!
3-Pc. Set

Enroll your child
now for private
classes.

• TRUMPET
• GUITAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE

and Amplifiers • DRUM,8

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HliJ-«M<

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
4(7 New Brunswick Avtnua, Fords

GIBSON
GUITARS

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celling* and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

WoodWidge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-U48

$89-95

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom—
Open Dally 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to 9

.For Free Estimates

Call IYIE-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
Woodbrldge

t PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

• QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

t PAINTERS1

SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AMBOY

VA 63639

CLASS1FIE1
RATES - INFORM vnoil

$1.00 for 15 wor<W
4c each additional word

Payable In advaiur

Pradline for ads:
10 A. M. for the sam

publication.

NOTE: No classified ads takq
over phone; must be sent

Telephone Mercury 4 llij

FEMALE HELP WAN ill

RESPONSIBLE woman
children from 3.00 -"

Short'crest area. Colons
1-5411!.

WOMEN wanted for ;
• ! afternoon or evening

necessary. Call ME-4-5II.1

Builders

ALTERATIONS AND
ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLER
Builder

1230 Stone Street
Rahway, N. J.

Telephone
Ftlton 8-0976

Educational Service

• Sporting Goods •

• Pianos and Organs t

Photography

RAWOWJACKSQN
AMD SON

.. , •

Druggist'

88 Main .Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0054

4 - :

Liquor Stores

MEnory 4-1IM

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCm, PTtf.

Compete Stock tf Domntbi
u « Imported Wtow, Been

and IJquon
174 AMSQY AVENUE
WOODBRDDGE, N. J.

It Pays To Advertise
In The

CLASSIFIEDS
v

INVENTORY
SALE
NOW

GOING
ON '

The Savings
Are T«rrific ! !

KODA COLOR
Color Film Dmlopltig

41 HOUR (SERVICE

Blwk and w^lto Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION Or
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

GALLARD-S PHOTO
S47 Amtxiy A?e. MK t 3tU

One nt the Largest Selection] In
Middlesex County
— PeAurtng —

A Complete Une of
Wurlitier Organs

Including Chord Organs
We Specialize In Repairing and
Kebulldlnf PUyer Plaooi and

O H U I
Used Plants Houfnt and Sold

Open 9 A. M. to ft P. M. Daily
Phone I4-HS87

Edison Piano Co.
11059 Amboj Afenna

(Edison Twp,), Ftrdt, N. I.

• Radio & TV Service •
SET NEED
REFJJRT

Call
ME 4-4369

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SAI .FS and 8ERVICK-
155 AVKNKL ST. AVKNKt
Anlt-inma iuatalkd, Tubes ttot-
rd ttii' lit our Hture, Car Radios
otivlnO piuiuptljr.
UKFA1K KbTHVlATA FREE!

Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialist* In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing Machines t

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanee Prop.
657 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE KM-54SI

• Machines Repaired and
Electrified,

• Needle*; and Part* for all
Makes.

• Expert Workmanship tad
Prompt Service.

Get That REEL FIXED
HOW!

8ERVICB
STATION

FOR
MITCHELL
"KUMER"
"PENN"

"CENTAURE"'ALCEDO", "AIRBX

Home of Reel Parti
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned, A fin
Polished, Greased and / , U U
Adjusted, for Only *•

Plus Parts if Needed
f TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

CLEARANCE SALE!
Discount On All
Flshlni Tackle!

Aik How Toin Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monr«* Street, Rahway

Telephone HI 1-3894

MIDDLESEX
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICE

OFFERS:
• Aptitude and

Intelligence Testing
• College Entrance

Board Preparation
• Tutoring

Phone
FU-1-4429

WOMEN NEED CGsYi
There is a ti-emendon

for Avon. We have .
opening for capable wr :!;•
desire to earn money. V,: /
Box 705, Plainfleld, ov (...:
6655.
HOMEWORKERS —

moccasins or haiulbar
chine—NO experience ;
Good earnings. Californ
crafts, Hollywood 46, Ci:

WOMAN to clean offio
day a weeks,Woodbrldi'

Co.. ME-4-0124

HELP WANTfcl)

LIFE UNDERWRITER I
—Major company, s

$4500 plus commission '
first year $5900 at salar.
celling or income. Com])
ing plan. Must be collt
ate. Call Mr. Keating, M
9200. :

WORK WANTH)

WILL CARE /or one b-
toother works. Colon

Call Pulton 1-5424.

YOUNG OIRI
WILL BABY tST
CALL FU-l-51!ii

• Shoe Repairing •

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lakr Avenue, Colonlm

(N«.t to Shell Station)
1'liuiif F ( ! - l - 0 1 1 4

• Shoe Urpairing

• Scissor uud If* S k l t e
Sharpening

• Itadiu and TV Tube*
Tested

"Come to soon . . . route «tfy
a stranger here once,"

BOATING-SAFETY URGED
The National Sale Boating •

Conference has ended a SM-
aipn with recommendations
for a nation-wide campaign
t/3 promote safety In recrea-
tional boating.

The confeemce suggested
that (he American Red Cross,
National Safety Council, the
United States Coast Ouard
and other Interested groups
combine their efforts to pro-
vide a standardized basic
course on boating safety-

It Does
Authorities at the Botanical

Gardens say that (he so-
called Century Plant is In fact
only 50 years old. — This
soundji like ttotnethlng being
done to the dollar.—New York
Time*.

Just Paragraphs
I S. MISSILE
EXPENDITURE

The United StaWfi has put
more than $17,000,000 into
ri'.search, development and
production, on missiles since
ir began exploring the feasi-
bility of those weapons In
World .War II days.

Allj but about $500,000,000
61 the total has been pro-
grammed since the beginning
of the Korean War in 1950 set
off the rearnjament program.

P U N RETIREMENT

The decisions of five Re-
publican senators not to run
again have tipped the odds
strongly in favor of strength-
ened pemocratlc control of
the Senate in next year's
elections.
. Retirement (announcements

by QOP Senators Jenner of •
Indiana, H. Alewnder Smith
of Nfcw Jersey, Knowland of
California, P»yne of Maine,
and Edward Martin of Penn-
sylvania, 'left some gaping
holes for the Republican earn-,
palgners to fill,

MEN AND WON!!''
Use your spare time t-
weekly income t25. $5i!

One full-time vacancy. '
j matlon call H1-2-672W
Ruwleigh's, Dept. N.l • :
Chester. Pa.

• FOR RENT

Sewaren—Four room,"
large hall, ideal k><

Jtilitles; adults only. ('
923.

FOR SA1.H

HALT LOT — M a r y Stm
teret. Inquire Wlater, :>:n

Street, South Amboy. I'."1

361. :

CHRYSLER BUILDING
SOLD

NEW YORK — The 71-
story Chtyslec Building -~
world'ls second tallest — and
two other structures have
been sold in the city's largest
real estate transaction,

Sold with the chrytkr
Building were its 32*«tory »n-
ptx and the )0<«tory Or»yb»r
Building, across Lexington
Avtrme from the others.

956 OLDSMOBILE i •
sedan, radio and htif

ent condition. Call :'•'•'•
fter 5:00 P . M .

COLLIE PUPPIEJ3 — AKC
tereoV sable and w!

selectiori. Reasonable. ('••'••
93B5. i 1 i t i

MISCELLANEO!

IP YOUB DRINKINO 1;̂
a problem, Alcoholic

mom can help you. dii
3-7M?. or write P. 0 »'

SERVICES

HAVtNO (TROUBLE «
jewerage|? Blsctrtc s>

remove* roots, flhh, •'"dl
stoppage from cloBHtd

drains and aewers. No d:-"'
damam— rapid and W*
Tony's Plumbing and \
MB-4-1007. > •

DRESSMAKING — Fiiu' |
work, guaranteed Hi j

Call ME-4-1089.

Touch No Djni Breatln
SeeNoPlrt!

World's only automatk
cleaner. Clectrolux Saki. u»«
vice. Ifcvld H. Bunt, 41
Avenue, Colonla. Fulton »-»
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'The NEW RECORDS
11 | | X ,xiic Call BROWN

..'' ,,,-w lnn(?-plnyln(? ai-

11 1 ll

ncw
-,,'•: M

••• i l l

<. 11

f ' l

al-
meiitinninii are
irmselves. Mer-
•w nne out by
r r o l l , called

relaxing music
i;,,,, yilections are re-
.,'-,. different, for B

I l l " '
in May." "Your

"••""••Cireen F i r e . " " T h e

,. and Prlnress Waltz,"
.„,. Mime of the choices.
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o( iiizz in long-play al-
, f(inn which represent*
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',„.,, of city truffle dirt
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, ,.i, ,n.r i.-ni wi!l nrobablv
.,, (i is nnf while tV,.1*

m o d music

two new ones—"Be My Next"
and "Shoppln* Around."

Other new 45's worth hear-
ing, just out: Epic's "Cha-
rades" and "What Can I Do."
by The Sophomores and Dot's
"Locked - In The Arms Of
Love",and "Where The Rio
De Rosa Flows."

Atlantic, which is tops ns
ayproducer of rocking, orbit-
Ing stuff for the sharp set,
has four out, mostly by the
pros: Clyde McPhatter's new-
ect Is "That's Enough For
Me" and "No Love Like Her
Love." Ray Charles, another
nlwnys acceptable cutter, has
"TalkiiV 'Bout You" and
'What Kind Of Man Are
You" out.

Another pro, Ivory Joe
"lunter, also for Atlantic, of-

rs "You're On My Mind'
11 ,1'if •!• the first i .nd "Baby Baby Count On
; nlbiiin mentioard. i •'<'." Less known, the Jaye

field of 45's Capitol 3 sters, have a new one. "Pit-
hot-stuff star Hi' Pntter Boom Boom" and

ON the SCREEN
Sewaren Notes

the trend toward,
,,; Fhe's M a m i e
'ii who walks right

min o sweater, wlth-

To The River."

of music.

I HXEGE ENTRY
STANDARD* HIT

NEW YORK—A top pliysl-
il,.|.n'

, :III - up

l "I Pell Tn Love."
i try of a listen.

Anthony's better
i know.

wIt'll Columbia.! t"-st b l a m e s t h e la<? <" Amerl-
i-ti-mpo two- n n Ml*™* °n lower stand-

To Drramj 1 1 "^ ° ' admission set by col-
-' l«,'<e.s and universities, with

tlie result that high .school
standards have declined.

Dr. Isldor Rabbi, Nobel
prize winner, Columbia Unl-

wl't'h '• v r r s " y professor and chatr-
„'•' su^dT ' With A ' m i l n o r t h e PfMident's Sci-
,.,! "Macie Mirror" <"MeAdvisory Council,spoke
'."bv fiordnn McRae i b ( ' f u l e t h r American Histori-

cal Association.
Dr. Rabbi urged higher

standards and a system Of In-
centives to encourage stu-

frnrn Capitol: Molly
ili'1 wen

V niid "If I
•,''.' ilie orchestra
(ii-'i'd by Van Alnx-

two. Also
OrVy doin7idf>nts t0 pursue

.studies.

We Carry a
( uinpletr Selection of
ImiM'itrl k fWnrstic
MIM'S & MQl'OKS

IKc Drlivery

HI \I. KH-;V)7!»

ROCKMAN'S
I Ul l t \ & I.IQI'OR

i; iinl"l|ih St. and Pershing
\>. (.irlrrct, N. J.

! MARKET NOTE
j The Agriculture Depart-
i ment is making new appeals
I for improvements In facilities
for marketing fresh frulUand

; vegetables in the nation's ur-
| bun centers.
' Studies show. It says In a

marketing report that many
[ of the.se markets are Ineffi-
cient As a consequence, the
department says, retail prices
are higher than they should
be, with both, coiuumer and
producer suffcrtni.

DON'T 0 0 NEAR
THE WATER"

Taken from the book of the
same name, which VIM one of
the Book Club Selections, re-
ceiving wide acclaim from
book reviewers, the film fol-
lows the book to a remarkable
degree. "Don't Go Near The
Water" takes for its theme a
group of Navy public-rela-
tions men stationed in the
Pacific reporting on a war
they never see or take part In.
Only one. Lt. Max Slegel
(played by Glenn Ford), has
had wa duty. Commanded
(?) by Commander Nash
iFred Clark),' who, inci-
dentally, 'has been on board
a ship only once In his life,
and, naturally, who Is more
nautical than any admiral,
the men spend most of their
time entertaining v i s i t i n g
Congressmen and inventing
news to keep the corre-
spondents happy. A d e p t l y
tied Into the plot of wacky
noings-on are several ro-
mances, to keep the women
In the audience happy, but,
taken as a whole, "Don't Oo
Near The Water." gets our
vote as a rollicking piece of
fun which will be enjoyed by
both young and old alike.

"KAINTREK COUNTY"

Legend has It that the
famous Johnny Appleseed
planted, besides appleseedi,
one exotic Chinese seed of a
golden raintree, and that
whoever found the tree would
also find love, happiness and
the secret of life itself. I t It
on this legend that "Raintree
County" Is based. Elizabeth
Taylor, looking beautiful as
only she can look, plays the
part of Susanna, a Southern
belle haunted and frightened
by childhood memories. I t is
she Who arrives in town and

By MRS. DAVID BAI.FOUR
!l!)7 Went Avenue. Sewaren

ME-M247

—The Sewnren Home and
School Circle will hold a hot,
dog sale for the children at
the school next Tuesday.

—There will be a "Fanciest
Hair-Do" Contest tomorrow
night at the teen-aecrs' renu-
Itr Friday ni«ht dance at the
gewvreti .School. No young

il

1 i lie Ruck of Your Neck—Everybody Else Doti!

IT PATS TO
LOOK WE1.I,

i.'i Vmir NVxt Haircut to the Pleasant Strain* of
111 H Music. PUrrd <;ontlnu<mily»at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
117(i Koosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

. S y u g
people will be admitted who
wear dungarees.

—An executive board meet-
ing of the Home and School
Circle will be held tonight at
8 at the home of Mrs. SiK-
mund Zablocki, Tonlyn Place.
Plans will be made for the
fashion show March 28.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Blmonsen, Holton Street, were
recent guests of Mrs. Simon-
sen's brother-in-law and sis- j
ter, Rev. and Mrs. H. R, Den-
ton, Mount Holly.

--Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Brookwell, Brewster Place,
and" Mr. and Mrs. Edward Za-
JioWty, Trenton, spent last
weekend In New York. They
stayed at the New Yorker
Hotel, enjoyed a party at the
Officers' Club on Governor's
Island, and attended the the-
atre.

'—Ann Krasovic, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kia-
sovlc, Old Road, celebrated
her 11th birthday with a
party at her home. Guests
were Beverly Malchan,.Patty
Handfrhan, Nancy Herzog,
Eleanor Mosakowskl, Jacky
Olver, George Schonwald.
feobby Hutek and Kenneth
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—Casper Boem, Jr., West
Avenue, expects to be home
fdr a week's vacation after his
mid-year exams on the 25th.
Cappy Is a student at Dickin-
son College, Carlisle, Pa.

—Tne Birthday Club, a
of Sewaren friends who~ [piuuH u* ucvvmcii menus wnu

causes havoc between John' n a v e celebrated birthdays to-
QU(.i«,.mi->.., ,..1....^—I I... » # - - * •Shawnessy (played by Mont-
gomery Cliff> who is some-
thing of an Idealist and an
aspiring writer and who, i n '
cidcntally, is looking for the
raintree, and his childhood
sweetheart, Nell Galther <Eva
Marie Saint >. Spoiled and
u«d to getting what she
wants, Susanna tricks John

gether for many years, cele-
brated the birthday of Mrs.
George Urban, Three Bridges,
with luncheon at Koos' Res-
taurant. This was followed by
a bridge party at the home of
Mrs. A. W, Scheldt. Winners
were Mrs. Floyd Howell and
Mrs. S. J. Henry.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sempa
Into marriage. The marriage of Indianapolis, Ind., were re-
turns out to be a highly emo- c e n t guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tlonal and stormy one. but. Q . J , Kocslk, Jr., 51 Bridge
despite that, survives John's street.
discovery of Susanna's de-

— u v u i o m a ^ u v i t , Ol . , n u n
option and their radj.qajly. , r ecently , been promoted to
different viewpoint* on many Petty Officer 3/c, in the Navy.

I subjects. Including that of H e was home for a short leave
; slavery. Mentally unstable, at New Year's and has re-
Susanna flees South with her turned to duty aboard the
son when the Civil War starts, aircraft carrier US8 Essex,
John Joins the army pri- now on a cruise to Cuba.
marily to search for his _ s t . John's choir will meet
family, and eventually he tonight at 7. and the vestry
finds them. Reconciliation, will meet at 8 In the Parish
however, is brief, because House. The annual parish
Susanna, in a rare moment meeting will be held
of maturity, realizes she can day, January 30.
never give J«hn the fulfill

Stop Suffering Inconvenience!

Get

—The Sewaren Home and
School Circle will hold a white
ilephant sale at its monthly

meeting on January 28 at 2
M. Donations should be

brought before the meeting
begins.

and Live Better. • .Electr ical ly!
Put an end to blinking lights . . . Ugly extension cords . . . Toasters
end irons that takaj forever to heat . . . fuses forever blowing I

insist on your home having full Heus«pow«r:

• 3 wire — 1 0 0 Ampere service entrance^ j
• 12-circuit distribution panel.
• Enough outlets and switches in every room.

1 ^ > \

Send for thfy
FREI

Booklet today I

Mull IM) <»MM» <• 1"" Iwvlit

Pleaie sand m« a fr«t copy of "How'i Your
Wiring?" No obligation to mt, of c»uru.
I own my homt Y#i Q No Q .

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY .

"''"

WIRING BUREAU AND PUBLIC SCRVICE ELECTRIC I GAS COMPANY

—Louis Krasovic, Jr., has

JOB WELL DONE: Employes of Ihe Valentine Fire Brick Company who worked very hard after the disastrous flrc of October, 1956, which de-
stroyed the plant, showed off the new installation to their families at an employe open house Monday night. There were special guided tours

for the womenfolk and youngsters.

Just a Promising
Income prospects of work-

ers are bright, say the eco-
nomic experts, and we sup-
pose the increased outgo is
just as promising—Christian
Science Monitor,

regarding sanitation, spacing, i vision last year, is doomed to I
lighting, grading, drainage
and water supply. Putting the

die in the current Legislature.

ment he needs. She disap-
pears Into the swamp, paving
the way for Nell and John to
find happiness together.

Filmed in Indiana at the
time of the Ciril War, the
film provides many strikingly
beautiful scenes, as well as
good, adult entertainment.

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Page)

attention to municipal offi-
cials of a trail, r ordinance
adopted by the Township of
County, The ordinance has
been tested right up to the
Supreme Court and its legali-
ty sustained.

The ordinance provides a
$200 annual license fee for
trailer camps and camp sites
and a $2 per week fee for each
trailer in camp. In court the
municipality demonstrated
that these fees would produce
about two-thirds of the cost
of educating the children in
a trailer camp and argued it
was a necessary revenue-pro-
ducing measure. The court
agreed.

The | local ordinance also
discourages casual parking of
trailers all over the township
by Imposing strict regulations

trailer on a permanent foun-
dation other than wheels also
requires a municipal permit.

. . Water skiing in the N:ive-
sjnk and Shrewsbury Rivers
in the vicinity of Highlands
end Monmouth Beach would i

JERSKY JIGSAW: — New I be tnboo, under plans of the '
Jersey* h aa 9,339" • ' l icen .ser f l s t a t * D e P t i r t l n e i l t . o f Conser-

. , „„„ , i vation and Economic Be-
taverns and 1,977 package, v r l o p m ( , n t _ . . T o t a l b c t s

stores on January 1. , . T h e j p ! a c o d o n ho,.SPS a t N e w J e r .
New Jersey State Chamber of! sey's three running and one
Commerce will hold its 21st'harness tracks last year
tnnual reception and dinner : reached $281,149,218, an in-
meeting at the Mayflower [crease of 3.3 per cent over the
Hotel in Washington o n j previous year. . . Traffic

anuary 30. . . Century»-oldj deaths in New Jersey since
reasures saved from the sea i the first of the year are so

ners at New Jersey race tracks
forgot to collect $137.697.60i
during the past year, the
State Racing Commission re-
ports. . . "A frank appraisal
of metropolitan rapid transit
today forces one to the con-
clusion that it can only be
operated at a loss," says Gov-

ernor Meyner. . . Only six
bootleggers were captured by
State ABC agents in New
Jersey during December. . ,
"Our health and happiness,
in large measure, we de-
termine for ourselves," claims
the Medical Society of New
Jersey.

Regular $20

Cold Wave i * 1 3 0 0

For Appointment Call

MErcury 4-1453
rJLou - J a w

Hair Stylists
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

be offered at public auc-
1011 at Point Pleasant on
.aturday by the State of New

hiRh that State officials plan
an all-out drive to combat
such deaths on a statewide

ersey. . . Residents of New i basis. . , Twelve Republican
ersey visiting other states workers in the House of As-
re warned by the State De-1 sembly are being retained by
artment of Health to be
:aieful in handling dogs or
ther pets. New Jersey's
;tate-owned forests and parks
re now being administered
icpurat.ely in an effort to give
•ach a more efficient de-
elopment program. . . Looks
ike the State Law Enforce-
nent Council which probed
probation activities and ln-
urance department super-

the Democratic Majority this
year to promote smooth oper-
ation of the lawmaking ma-
chinery. . . State revenues for
the first five months of the
current ffecal year are $1.-
393,949 lower than for the
corresponding period l a s t
year. . . New Jersey's 1957
blueberry production was 27
per cent over 195S.
CAPITAL CAPERS:— Win-

"BOYES"
New Jersey's Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up and ^
Delivery Service in

Woodbridge-Carteret area.

Call PArkway 1-1582

4th and N, Stevens Avenue, South Amhoy, N. J.

Neglect Can be Costly
. . . But a HOME REPAIR

I LOAN From Us Isn't! !

Examine youĵ  home for Oil

such sources (of future trou-

ble; plan to have repairs

macia without delay. If you'll

require financing help, apply

at our bank for a low-cost

Home Repair Loan.

i« "Qur 35th Year of Uninterrupted Service
To the People of Carteret and Vicinity"

Carteret Bank and Trust Company
BANKING HOURS:

Daily 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Friday u A. M. tu a P. M.

CARTERET, N. J .
Member of

Federal Keserv* y
Deposit IIIMIIUIUV
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Ne\VS from |
; Hollywood \1

James C'nrmry. well-known
"touRh pur" of the screen, re-
belled aualiist the Hollywood
custom of namn-clisngiiiE
Early In Ins career, lie re-
vealed, he charmed his name
for twenty-four hours. . Then
reverted to his own "old
familiar."

ActrcM Ann BlyLlif nnd
husband Dr. James McNultV.
are proudly exhibiting their

' "almost Christmas present"
.^ by name of Kathleen Mary.

Carol Lee Ladd, stepdaugh-
ter of Actor Alan Ladd. plans
to marry John Veltch of
Warner Brothers production
department within the next
ftw months. Carol Lee is the

(laughter of flue Carol Ladd
nnd her former husband.
Nirk Stuart. ThLs will be MI.M
Lndd's swond marrlaitr.

—
Kathy Orant. brand-now

spouse of Blng Crosby, plans
;o tnkr up golf seriously, nnd
hoped to become a passable
partner for her near-rlwmpl-
on husband.

en me In tin1 rrwuc nncl
Jnr.k around town In a royal
manner.

—
Jockey Bill Hai talk's horses

riurlnK October, 1967, earned
4461.927 for their owners It
was the rider's best month
In a reoosd-breaklnR year.

Smfuw> University's bin-
Rest victory over arch rival

Prince Ralnle,Sand O, ace , : ™

love birds Rex Harrison and "' ™ l "
hta new wife, Kay Kendall. Tliirtivn of the 39 players
Rex »nd Kay will be In Pails nn the 1057 freshman football
while maklnR the "Reluctant, team at the University of
Debutante." | North Dakota wftre among

i the top ten graduates In their
O m i s s i o n Department j respective courses.

— Jack Hawkins, making his |
first trip to Hollywood, failed j FREQUENTLY HAPPENS
to let John Ford know about! Boss: "Shame on you. Do
his arrival, with the result you know what we do with
that John was in Honolulu i office boys who tell lies?
when Jack arrived from Lon- Boy: "Yes, sir. When they
don. However, aH British get old enough the firm »ends

~- . .u M i , , B n l n , p m o u t a s .salesmen."
don. However, aH British Ret old enough
stick together, so David Niven'thcm out as salesmen."

m

Beech-Nut
Baby Food

Slrjintd Chopptd

10,99'

THEY PICKED TH§ VALUES YOU LIKE BEST!
SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
as of DECEMBER 31, 1957

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans $3,513,038.83

Account Loans 31,604.47
Cash on Hand and in Banks 171,404.57

Other Investments 60,000.00
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 62,000.00

U. S. Government Obligations • 203,519.50

Office Site ,.. 6,895.21

Other Assets , 5,605.46

TOTAL ASSETS $4,054,068.04

CAPITAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Member Savings $3,716,080.06

Loans in Process 37,200.00

Other Liabilities _ .,..

Reserves $234,693.72

Undivided Piofits 65,375.64

718,62

Total Reserves and Undivided' Profits 300,069,36

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,054,068.04

LATEST DIVIDEND RATE

Officers
DANIEL L. OGDEN Chairman of Board
SUMNER MOORE President
AARON RABINOWITZ .... First Vice President
LOUIS VONAH Second Vice President
EM.IL E. MUDRAK Secretary-Manager
MINNA MOORE Assistant Secretary
GEORGE CHAMRA Treasurer-Asst, Mgr.
JAMES LUKACH Assistant Treasurer

Couusol

ELMER B. BROWN

EMU. STREMLAU

ABRAHAM GLASS

Directors
FRANK BROWN

GEORGE CHAMRA
SAMUEL CHODOSH

JOHN FISHER
JAMES LUKACH
SUMNER MOORE
EMtL E. MUDRAK
DANIEL L. OGDEN

AARON RABINOWITZ
MAURICE SPteWAK

LOUIS VQflAH '

Savings Ingured Up To.?10,400 By The
Federal Savings $ Loan Insurance-Corporation

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

17 Cooke Avenue, Carleret Tel. KI1-5415
Member ledtsriU Hume Loau Bank Syikm — Federal Sawi.ts and LiMii Jiuuuutt Cory.

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

TO « t i t

Dexo
Pun vtgitibli ikorttnmf

Dexola
All pufpen oil

pint Q j « quart CQ0
b<HH.*' W

Realemon
Lemon Juice

Nectar

•kg. of E 4 (

WISE
Potato Chips

tf/> oi.

Marcal
Colored Tissue

Ivory Soap
Ftr diilm, laundry ind batk

2 T 3 3 1

Joy
Liquid Detergent

Ivory Soap
fu dithM, l«gndry *ni bath

S mtdium 4Ag
ciktt

Dxydoi Detergent
For th» family with

?• 35* 9ir"*81*pkg.

Doz
for tht fimily vaih and diihai

Blue Cheer
Ntw waifiday iudi

Spic & Span t

F«r walking painfad lurlaui

• ' 4 > 4 Q Q giantQ10

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Portion Butt Portion Whole or Either Half—Full Cut

)
29:39

Ready-M-Eat Hams " S " -'"• *33«
Whola or Either
l l l l l - F - l l C M .

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
"Super-Right" Quality - (NO FAT ADDED)

Ib.

SIRLOIN STEAKS "Super-Right" Quality Beef ">•

Farm Fr*$h Fruifi It Vtgetables.'

f RESH BROCCOLI »
MUSHROOMS **-*-•»
YELLOW BANANAS

19
39<
10

SERVE.THE 1
COFFEE ^
THAT'S V

r-r

^
• * \

Western Orchards SetiUisi—White or Pink

Apples DELICIOUS 2 - 25c Grapefruit 5*43c
Extra Large Size Mi ink-U. I . No. 1 Grade "A" Size

Pineapple 29c Potatoes 10 45c

Eight O'Clc:k
Red Circle •w
Bokar

V̂ ? 7 5 <

v a c a n '

OUTSTANDING VALUE±i

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 3 89c
CAMPBELL S ̂ ss^r*15 °an8 / / <
HEUMAHH'S""—2 77.
DEL MONTE X 0 10 79<
TIDE DETERGENT 3 92=
CLOROX BLEACH 3 92<
MOTT'S »PWE SAUCE 5«77c
KEN-L-RATION Z 6 77
S v v T T I S S U E mt °r *iiorted c°iors 4 r o i i s 4 7 c
IVORY SOAP >'«»»•'• ̂  8 -' 47c
CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER 2 47<

Sunnyfield-Fancy Creamery

FRESH BUTTER
Salt or in'.lb. J L A ^ - A 7 ,
Sweet prints U # £ brick U f <

SLICED SWISS
,': 35cA»P Brand NATURAL

Cjtojta* Larq* — Sun nybro- ît c i r toni

O f t * Whit* L»qhon rrmh 1 3 M ^ A I donn

Italian Provolone ,lr:;.d 'b

Frozen Food Buys/

GREEK BEANS
A&P Brand 0 9«- AT,

French Styla 4# pkgs. I l 1

Sweet Peas «»•«* 3 Z 4°c

Gut Corn ^^ 2 ' ^ 31C

Peas & Carrots :s: 2 ;;: 29'
Fordhook Umas Z 2 Z 39°
Blended Juke - - 2 :; 39:

Grapefruit Juice M
M 1 * 2 !:: 39C

Downyflake r— 2 ;;; 39°
Star-Kist Tuna Pies . ;;;2r
Codfish Fillet ££• 2 ;;; 65C

Nabisco Chiparoons J t ; J \ * Armeur's Corned Beef Hash 37C

lurry's Cookies M -^ ^ ' - 7 ^ O I 3 5 C Chiefctfl Broth w.,.*.,t., 2 l 2 l / o25«
Jane Parker Cookies c ^: ; "J;' 21« Q; f , Imtanl Frosting . 2 Z 33«
Junket Rennet Powder 3 ^ - 3 7 ° OaAllo£FoodF ( »» ' • 3 4 44c
Carolina White Rice . . ^ FeftNiMiha^oap . . 3 •• 29= DANISH ALMOND RING, <-

Conned Juices and
Orange Juice A I P ^ I » W String beans F̂

OND RI
GIANT JELLY ROLL 5DC

IOIIUOII IOOO IIUIll l )!"((

Grapefruit Juice
Swoet Potatoes
Tomatoes ' - ° i - " d

2 ^ : 47" LiWiy'i Btfets ^ 2 : ; ; 23'
2 »<" ' i 7C k Rn\A^miPjknt AlPbrjnd-WhoU 4 17 si. M .

!*£&• Swit|t Paas ^ - ^ 2 ::; 29B

uper
our AiuNiic 1 ricinc IIA COMHN'

etf«cHv« through Saturday, Jan i 8 l
in Super Market! and Self-Service itores o"l

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street, Woodbridge A & W SERVICE STORE
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 'til 9 P . M . - F r i d a y s 'til 10 P.M. „ ' " Brunswick AVBIIUB,


